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BORGLAR TARkC0MST0CK MAY BE CALLED

Defense in Tliaw Trial Wants Him to

NEWS SUMMARY.

GENERAL.
Receivers for Seaboard Air Line.

RECEIVERS FOR

SEABOARD LINE

Application Made to Judge
Waddell, But He Refers

lawyers to Judge
Prit chard.

GOVERNOR AT

EATON'S SHOW

Minstrels Make a Great Hit,
Create Laughter and

Please Packed
House. s

hou,
to-ni- gl

V
"Happy-New- -.

These were the
day from one end of
other. It was as if eve
ed to one great fraternity
hood and as" Jf "Happy-N- e.

same-to-yo- (It was said bo fa- -
so often that It came by habit to sS-al-

like one word by midnight lasW
night) were the pass-wor- d. And unit
was. They were all members of that
greatest brotherhood ever, the army of
humans with hearts that had fraternal
thoughts for others, even though thein
salutations were given in a sort ofi
mechanical fashion at times.

At daybreak New Haven may havi
started out with pledges of hostility ta
the "bubbles" and the foam and th
BnioKB oi tne aeaaiy weed. It was al
morning of turning over new, pages
and of making mighty resolves. But
the white-veste- d and clean-aprone- di ,"I
gentry of the bars smiled a ; wicked,
smile in the corner of their eyes and
what they were thinking of was wells
Illustrated when the above, mentioned
resolution-maker- s began to turn up,,
sheepishly at first but gaining visibly
In boldness as the day advanced, aridlf
the stops became more numerous till
by dusk everything looked as fit there '

had been no clean, white pages turned) ' '

over with tha coming of the new year
ihe New Year's callers In tile bats ;

and the customary frocks were more la "

evidence than for some ' years nast.'
That was perhaps due to the match- -
less weather conditions. The matrons
of the representative families almost'
universally kept "open house" with th
latch string on the outside to all their
many friends, acquaintances and rela
Hons. ; ... s

The autoists found that the roads
were In very poor condition for enjoy-
able riding and soon directed their at
tentions to other pleasuros. Thejijgj- -
uaie ones tnai couio nut wttrtntana tno
craze reported deep mud on the roads ' . ,

between, here and Bridgeport and up' .

north they were even worse, if possi

f
,

I

1

)

ble. Others, lovers of the "good old
fashioned" New Year's weather, when
there used to be deep snow on tho
ground and the best of sleighing for .

the elders and the finest toboganing for
the younger ones, had an even keener
disappointment. ;

For the most part the inhabitants' of

RIGHT IN Ai i

Caught in Cohen's Saloon on

Court Street, a Stone's
Throw from Police

Station.

SHOT AT BY OFFICER CARTON

Veteran of Spanish War, He Declares

He Never Would Have Been

Caught if He Had Had

a Double-Shoote- r.

Caught right In the act of burglar-
izing the saloon of Thomas Cohen on

Court street, near Music hall, about 1

o'clock this morning, and with $5 on

his person which, it is claimed by the
police he had obtained from the cash
drawer in the saloon, William A.

Tryon of 134 Park street, was arrested
and is held for court this morning.

Ofllcer Carton, who has the Court
street beat, was passing the saloon on
his way to headquarters to report. Just
before 1 o'clock, and was trying all
the doors on his way. When he came
to Cohen's place he thought he saw a
man lying on his back behind the
counter and working at the cash
drawer.

Not certain which way the man
would go when he found he was discov-

ered, Carton telephoned headquarters
for aid before attempting the arrest,
keeping tho man covered in the mean
while. Officers Maloney and Lauten
bach were sent right down to help out
and with these two guarding the front
door, Carton made his way to the rear
and smashing a light of glass in the
rear door scraped Into the place, tear-

ing his uniform in so doing.
When Tryon found himself cornered

he retreated with his bak to tha wall
and attempted to find soma way to
escape. The officers chased him Into
a corner, and Carton fired at tho man
and narrowly missed hitting him. The
man was finally raptured without ser-

ious resistance, realizing that it would
do no good. At tho same time he told
Carton that he had been a soldier In

the Spanish war and If ho had a
double shooter with hrx they would
never have caught him, as he would
show them which was tho best shot
there.

Tryon Is a man 36 years of age,
When taken to police headquarters ho
had on his person the J5 taken nom
the saloon. Tha proprietor was sum-
moned and upon investigation found
the turn missing from his cash drawer.
It seeing certain fiat If the police had
not arrived as timely as did Carton
the man would have added another
successful night .burglary in tho cen-

ter to the list which has been keep-
ing the police busy of late.

Maloney was hit In the head with a
piece of gla.g In the set-t- o. He was
nat seriously cut, however.

STOKES TO OFFICIATE

Will Conduct Services at Funeral of
Latci Professor Seymour.

The final arrangements for the funer-

al of the late Professor Thomas Day
Seymour, who died Tuesday morning,
havo been made. On account of the In-

disposition of Dwlght of
Yale ho will be unable to officiate at
tho funeral. In his. place Rev. Anson
Phelps Stokes, secretary of the univer
sity will have charge of the service.
The services will be held at 2 o'clock

afternoon from tbe late res
Idcnce of the deceased, 31 HUlhouso
avenue.

The ashes of the dead professor are
expected back from the Fresh Pond
crematory some time this morning.

At tho funeral Prof. William Good
win of Harvard nnd Professo Glider- -

sleeve of Johns Hopkins will he the ac
tlvc bearers. Tho honorary bearers
will be Prof. John Williams White of
Harvard, Prof. Martin D'Ooge of Mich
Igan, Prof. Tracy Peck, Prof. Berna-
dotto Perrln, Frof. Edward P. Morris,
Dean Henry P. Wright, Prof. Cllve
Day and Prof. Horatio W, Parker of
Yale university.

The burial will be in the family plot
In Grove street ctunetery. Colleagues
and family friends aro invited to, the
interment at Grove street cemetery.

SERGEANT EXAM OFF

Indefinite Postponement Announced

by Civil Service Board.

Announcement Is made that the ex
amination which was to be hold by
the civil service board for ellglbles for
police sergeants to-d- has been post
ponod without date. The examination
was asked for early in November by
the board of police commissioners and
it had boon originally Intended to hold
It on November 20 prior to the exam
ination for captains. The order was
changed, and after the examination
for captains the date of January
was set.

At the meeting of the police com-

missioners when Sergeant Dunn was

promoted to the captaincy of the de
tective bureau, Owen Marlowe was
also appointed a sergeant so that the
Immediate need of an examination was
done away with.

It is said that the examination may
be held later, but It is very indefinite

CZARINA'S CONDITION

Complications Expected Soon Arouse

Grave Concern.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 1. It Is learned
that the present, condition of Empress
Alexandria, who has been 111 for som
time from the grip and in a weakened
condition as the result of a severe
regimen to reduce her weight, is com-

plicated by expectations of childbirth.
Under those circumstancrlier majes-

ty's general weakness Xs beginning to
arouse concern.

Testify on Stanford White.
New York, Jana. 1. Anthony Corn- -

stock, secretary of the Ne v Yoik So-

ciety for the Suppression of Vice, will

be a witness for the defense when Har
ry K. Thaw is again placed on trial for
killing Stanford White next Monday.
This was learned to-d- upon the serv
ing of a subpoena on Mr. Comstock.

By means of letters from Thaw to
Mr. Comstock, counsel hope to show
that the young Pittsburger was men-

tally unbalanced Just prior to the
shooting.

It was brought out during Thaw's
first trial that before he shot White
he made several appeals to Mr. Com-

stock to close the famous studies of
Stanford White described by Evelyn
Thaw in her testimony. It Is said that
a number of communications passed
between Thaw and Mr. Comstock, that
Mr. Comstock was familiar with some
of the events immediately preceding
the tragedy and that he knew Thaw's
mental condition at the time. Thaw's
counsel will also try to prove that Mr.
Comstock was the first man with
whom Thaw attempted to communicate
after the shooting.

FRANCHISE NOT REVOKED

Mcllen Makes Statement In Regard to
Portchcster Railroad.

A report was current in railroad cir-

cles yesterday that the city of New
York Intended tho Immediate revoking
of the franchise of the Portchester and
Westchester trolley lines which are
controlled by the New Haven road.

President Charles Sanger Mellen
stated last night that he had received
notice of no such intention from the
city of New York, and that he had
filed New Year's day with the board
of estimate and apportionment in New
York the enrollment of the road, con
taining a .schedule of the holdings by
the New Haven company, and their
value.

SURPRISED AT ACT

Boarder at Mrs. Rachel Allen's
Thinks She Has Gone

Crazy.

DISAPPEARANCE EXPLAINED

Woman Is Now Serving a Sentence

of Three Months In

Springfield.
a f.r

One of the most Interesting cases
that has come to the attention of the
police In many year is that of Mrs.
Richel Allen of 473 State street, who

TSnoiv- - 'rlng a sentence of three
months In JaNrtiSpringfield for shop-
lifting. Mrs. Allen-I- fifty-seve- n years
of age. There Is nd- - record at police
headquarters that shows that he had
ever before committed an act op-

posed to the law. Most of her life
has been passed In New Haven. Sud-

denly she disappeared from her home
and was not heard of again until a
week afterward when it was discover-
ed that she had gone to Springfield
and had been arrested by the police.

"The arrest of Mrs. Allen," said Mr.
Harris last night, "astonishes me. It
is Just like lightning from a clear sky.
She had lived In this house for years,
derti.ir.g nPV income from lodgers, to
whom she let rooms and one of whom
is myself. She always had sufficient
money to pay for the necessaries of
life, and I believe that she has some
In the bank. On the afternoon of De-

cember 21 she left the house to go to
a jeweler, whose name I do not know,
to have a ring which she intended
presenting as a Christmas gift to her
nephew, R. J. Thomas, of Bridgeport,

This was about 12:45
o'clock. She was then happy and
contented, expecting that the Christ-
mas would bring her lots of good
things.

"From that time until a few days(
ago she dropped out of sight as com-

pletely as if the ground had swallow-
ed her. I thought she had met with
foul play, and so I saw tbe police and
asked them to Investigate, but they
were unable to ascertain where she
was or what had become of her.

"Then a few days ago I learned that
she has been arrested in Springfield
for shoplifting, and ht I tele-
phoned to the police of Springfield and
find that she has been sent up for three
months. Three months for a woman 57

years of age! I can't account for it
at all. She must have suddenly gone
crasy. I can hardly think it possible.

"At any rate lam keeping the rooms
she has all right for her until she gets
out again. Something for which we
are unable to account must have como
over her when she left her home and
as a result of this she boarded a train
for Springfield and took the things
from the store without knowing what
she was doing. It is the greatest puz-
zle I have ever known."

INSURANCE FAILURE

American Receivership Due to 'Frisco
Disaster A (Tinned by Court.

Boston, Jan. 1. The full bench of
the supreme court y affirmed a
decree in favor of Insurance Commis-
sioner Cutting against the American
Insurance company for an injunction
and a receiver. The company suffer-
ed heavy losses In the San Francisco
disaster and the insurance commis
sioner proceeded against the company
on the ground that it was insolvent
and its business hazardous to Its policy-
holders and the public.

SEVEXTEEX TE11PLARS RIDE GO AT.
New Britain. Jan. 1. The annual

meeting of the Select Templars of d

Temple of Honor was held here
y, when seventeen Templars wer;

given the select degree. The candi-
dates came from various parts of the'
state.

Ovation to Conductor Mahler.
Anthony Comstock May Be Called.
New Year's Day Abroad.
Governor Hnughes' Message.
President Holds a Reception.
State Governor Attacks Negro.
Japs btart Year Right.
Czarina's Condition Gives Concern.

STATE.
Killed by Runaway Horse.
New Citizen Blown to Pieces.
Plaintleld Catholic Church Dedicated.
Condition of Building and Loan Assn.
150 Foot Tug Boat Launched. '
Torrlngton Wedding Held Up.
To Abandon One Waterbury Station.
To Refund $69,000 Insurance.
Willlmantlc Has Two Golden Weddings

CITV.
Brewster Memorial Pulpit Dedicated.
Governor Hears Eaton's Minstrels.
Mellen Says License is Not Revoked.
Stokes to Act at Seymour Funeral.
New year's Day in New Haven.
Orders Issued for Police Drills.
Mission Business Meeting Held.
Scotchman' Idea of Yale.
Examination for Sergeant Postponed.
Absent-Minde- d Leave Many Articles.
New Trolley (Signs by Stencil.
Surprised at Mrs. Allen's Act.
Burglar Caught Near Police Station.

SPORTS.
Attell and Moran Diaw.
Boneyards Trip Dumplings Twice.
New Britain Falls from Second Place.
Gun Club Shoot a Success.
Jockev Baker Seriously Injured.
Mantell to Train With Jeft Doherty.
Vale Five May Be Disqualified.
New Haven llov Wins Pool Match.
Clinton A. V.. Defeats Bengals.
Tigho Playing Manager of Holyoke.

EVENTS Y,

"Bunco in Arizona" at New Haven.
BiNT Vaudeville at Poll's.
"Trilby" Pleases at Bijou.

DEDICATE NEW

BREWSTER PULPIT

Large Congregation Sees Me

morial to Former Rector
at Christ Church

Yesterday.

TWO RELATIVES PRESENT

W.sliop Rrewstcr, Head of the Fpls- -

copul Church In the State, nnd

Rev. William Brewster at
the Ser vires- -

A largo assemblage of members of
Christ Episcopal church and friends
and relatives of the late Rev. Joseph
Brewster were present yesterday
morning at tho services in Ch.ist
church for the dedication of the mem-
orial puipit to tha late Rev. Joseph
Brewster, who was tha first pastor of
the church, serving from 1854 to 1882.

Among tho relatives of the late pas-
tor who were present were his two
sons, Bishop Chaunrey Brewster of
the dloceso of Connecticut, and Rev,
William Brewster, pastor of the
Episcopal church at Warehouse Point.

ltov. Dr. Grosvenor of the Church
of the Incarnation In New York, who
was a personal friend of the late Dev.
Joseph Brewster, preached the ser
mon of the morning. He referred to
the practical religion which has lately
become the style for pastors to
preach. He said thnt people had come
to demand the practical religion, and
that while It. was all right for minis- -

tors to preach It, there is need of
something beyond tho practical side
This is that there Is something Infinite
and limitless In Christianity.

The subject of the sermon was "The
I'nso.irchablo Riches of Christ" and
the text was taken from the eighth
verse of the third chapter of Ephe-sian- s:

Unto me who am less than the
lca.nt of all saints, Is this grace given,
that 1 should preach among tho gen
tiles tho unsearchable riches of
Christ.

Bishop Brewster read the Episcopal
servlco dedicating the pulpit, and
there was special music.

With Bishop Brewster and Rev. Dr.
Orosvenor In the chancel were Rev.
William Brewster, Rev. Herbert. L.

Mitchell of Portland. Ilov. Brlnley
Morgan, pastor of Christ church, and
Rev. Frederick Burgess, curate of the
church.

The pulpit, which was presented by
parishioners and friends oi" the late
Joseph Brewster, Is one of the most
valuable and elaborate ones It the
state. Its subject is the grouping of
the nations and it Is the tangible ex-

pression of the charge Christ gtve to
His apostles. The carvings represent
those who helped spread the gospel in
the early ages, starting with St. Vlad
imir of Russia, one of the founders
of the eastern or Oreek church. Oth-

ers carved Into the pulpit are St.
Francis of Assisl, St. Boniface of Ger-

many, St. Oermalne of Franco, St
David of Wales, St. Patrick of Ireland.
These representations are in bas re
lief on the face of the pulpit. Two

figures on the posts near the first steps
on either side the pulpit are those of
St. Columba of Scotland and St. Au

gustin of Canterbury. The carving on
the staircase is beautiful and especial
ly elaborate. Grapes and Pomegran- -

itcs are the main subjects.
At the base of the pulpit is the text

"We preach not ourselves, but Christ
Jesus, the Lord." A panel rises at
one side of the pulpit on which is de
pictod the crucifixion. Above the pul
pit is a sounding board.

The pulpit is the work of Krish- -

maver, whose home is at Omerama- -

bau, and who has an international
reputation. It was built under the su
pervision of Henry Vaughn, the archi
tect of the church and the designer of
the pulpit. Groat care was taken in
tho work, shown by the fact that
ipractlcally two pulpits were made, one
in pine, which was submitted to Mr.

Vaughan for criticism, and then re-

produced in oak.
In a few weeks a bronze tablet will

he placed on the pulpit: "We pray you
remember in the Lord, Joseph Brew-

ster, priest, for twenty-eigh- t years
rector of this parish, and in loving
memory of whom his family and
friends dedicate this pulpit,"

ings. Ti.ifi
000, nearly ,

The hotel w.
Point. It was
G. O. Stacey & CiJ,.-less-ee

was A. J. Sherry y

C, who conducted it las-t-i

September 15 the house wa
the season, and since then it .

unoccupied. Although the onis
the Are has not been determlnedii. '

thought to have been of incendiary.
origin. When the Are was discovered
shortly before 7 o'clock it was envel
oping the western wing of the great
building and by the time the fire de-

partment reached the scene after a
long run around the cove, the struc-
ture was doomed. The hotel was con
structed of wood. The blaze lighted
up the coast for miles and formed a
beautiful spectacle as viewed from
this city and from the sea.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Sirs. Bridget Relay Still Near Death's
Door. .

The Grace hospital authorities say
that the woman whom the Grand ave-
nue police found at Jefferson street
and Grand avenue Monday in an un-
conscious condition is Mrs. Bridget
Rcldy of 33 Warren street. It was un-
derstood by the police that her name
was Mrs. Fernandez Rydy and that she
conducted a lodging house at the ad-
dress given. Investigation yesterday
disclosed her true name.

She was Eupposed by the police when
arrested to be intoxicated, but upon
Dr. V illiam H. Spier, one on the police
surgeons, deciding that she was ill she
was taken to Grace hospital. Last
night the Grace hospital authorities
aid her condition, while unchanged,

was still precarious. She is suffering
from cerebri: hemorrhage.

NEW DRILL ORDERS

Chief Cowles Divides the Po

lice Force Into Two

Companies.

ARMORY DATES ARE SET

Complaint Mado by Night Men That
Sessions Cause litem to Lose

Needed Sleep. .

Chief of Police Cowles yesterday af
ternoon Issued general orders for the
drilling of the police force. Under the
new order the police force will I di-

vided into two companies, and will be
under the command of Drillmaster
William G. Doherty, sergeant at tho
Howard avenue police precinct. For
merly the force was cut up into four
companies. The companies will now be
known as Company A and Company B.

The drills will be conducted at the
armory and will begin January 3. ex-

tending to March 27. Drills for Co. A
will be Jan. 3, Feb. 7, and March 6.

Drills for Co. B will beJan. 31, Feb.
28 and M.irch 27.

A company will be in charge of Ser
geants Bowers, Klaiber, Connelly,
Tlghe and Marlowe. B company will
he under command of Sergeants Mc- -

Gnnn, William S. Smith, Philip Smith,
Rowley and Watrous.

On account of infirmities or for oth
er equally good reasons Fatrolmnn
John Roche, George Hyde, Edward
Lewis, Lanlgan, M. Farrell, Streit,
Doody, J. Kelly, D. MeKiernan, Shroe
dor, Taylor and Heonan are exempted
from presence at these drills.

For several months the patrolmen
have been complaining of the rules of
the department which make Htelr pres
ence at those drills necessary, except
upon excuse by superior officers. They
assort that the drills, especially In the
case of the policemen who are doing
duty at night. Interferes with their rest
during the day. The drills are held at

o'clock In the afternoon. Soma of
the night men go on duty at 7 and 9

o'clock and finish their work at
o'clock in the morning. By the time
they get to bod It Is s or 9 o'clock, and
If they are required to show up at 2

o'clock In the afternoon they say that
they secure but a few hours for rest
When they return to duty at night
they feel worn out.

FESSENDEN FAILING

Attorney, Dangerously 111 for Weeks,
Suffers Sinking Spell.

Stamford, Jan. 1. It was reported to

night that Samuel Fessenden, who has

been dangerously 111 for several weeks,

suffering a sinking spell during the

day which left him very critically 111

Mr. Fessenden's physicians were hur-

ried to the home of the patient, but

aside from saying that he was quite

low, they made no statement regarding
his condition.

MISSION BUSINESS MEETING

All Interested Invited To-ulg- to
Trinity Parish House.

There will be a business meeting to-

night in Trinity parish house of those
who are interested In the coming Epis-
copal mission services. The meeting
is the one adjourned from Dec. 18.

Christ church, Trinity and St. Thom-

as' will be officially represented. Mem-

bers of SI. Jonn's who care to take
nart in the mission services are invited.
Because of Us proximity to Trinity
church, no services will be held at St
Thomas', but that church will take an
active part In the mission work,

TO BUY MATURING COUPONS

New York Banking Interests Slake an
Offer Effort to Maintain the

Integrity of the

System.

Richmond, Va. Jan. 1. Seaboard
Air Line lawyers left here on a special
train. this evening at 6:50 for Danville
to meet Judge Prltchard. An appli-
cation for a receivership was made to

Judge Waddell ht but he re-

ferred them to Judge Prltchard. The
lawyers will see Judge Pritchagl by
11 p. m.

Baltimore, Jan. 1. S. Davles War--

field returned to this city ht

from New York, but when seen by' a
representative of the Associated Press
said that It would be Inexpedient for
him to make any statement relative to
the Seaboard Air Line situation penrt
lng the application for the appoint-
ment of receivers.

It is known here that conferences
have been In progress, the outcome of
which might possibly be the. staving
oft of the receivership, but the Asso
elated Press dispatch from Richmond
is taken to indicate that the confer
ences alluded to have not had a fav
orable outcome.

In an advertisement which will ap
pear in papers Blair &
Co. and Ladenburg, Thalman & Co. of
New York offer to purchase the cou-

pons, maturing y, on a long list
of securities of railroads identified with
the Seaboard Air Line and also the
'equipment bonds of the Seaboard that
mature on the same date, these pur-
chases to be at face value. The ofTer
holds as to all such coupons and equip-
ment bonds as may be placed on or
atefore Feb. 9 at the Morton Trust com-

pany, New York, or the Continental
Trust company, this city. The adver-
tisement 6tates that the offer Is made
"In onder that the Integrity of the Sea-
board lAir Line railway system may be
maintained pending an opportunity for
formulation of proper plans for the re-

adjustment of Its affairs."

New York, Jan. 1. In March the
Seaboard arranged with the Contl- -

ental Trust company of Baltimore
nd the New York Trust company of

sjtliltrtlty-t- o extend its $18,000,000 issue
and collateral trust 5 per

KDrtgage due that month, to" May,

rpany has outstanding,.! 23

tferred stosr and J37,- -

i6ck. On June
so. lb'sswsaas had a funded debt
of $63,000,000. It owns 2,582 miles of
road and the total of owned and oper-
ated linos la 2,611 miles. The main
line extends from Richmond, Va., and
Portsmouth, Va., to Tampa, Fla., In

the numerous branches.
It was organized under its present

corporate title in 1900. Sometime later
a holding company, the Seaboard com-

pany, was formed, with $72,000,000 cap-

ital, to manage the securities of the
system.

The Seaboard was In the thick of
the Southern rate war. It at first
refused to submit to the two-o- "t a
mile rate fixed by several of the south-
ern state. Last August J. M. Barr,

of the road, declared under
oath at the Federal Inquiry in this city
that the rate was confiscatory.

The road finally submitted to the
re.te. The government recently took
steps to prosecute the Seaboard for
toeing in the allegel bituminous com-
bine.

It was said ht that there would
be no default in interest In the 5 per
cent, bond coupons which fell due on
New Year's, arrangements having been
made with the New York bankers to
advance the funds.

OVATION TO MAHLER

First Appearance as Conductor at the
Metropolitan Sets New Standard.

New York, Jan. 1. Gastav Mahler,
director of the Royal Opera House in
Vienna, made his first appearance as
conductor In this country In
Richard Wagner's music drama "Tris-
tan and Isolde" at the Metropolitan
opera house. The ovation accorded
Mahler for his masterful direction of
the love tragedy by a critical throng
that came to listen and to pass judg-
ment (on the man who has made a
standard of opera in Vienna that is
unexcelled In the musical world, has
never been exceeded at the Metropol-
itan. From the moment that the long-
ing love motif of the opera began to
unfold itself in the prelude until the
curtain fell with the "Liebestodt" in
the last act, the audience was held
spell-boun- d by the genius of Mahler,
Who not only kept the orchestra under
absolute control, but whose spirit dom
lnated the singers and the stage direc-
tion as well. Mahler was given curtain
tall after curtain call and many were
the predictions that a new era of Wag-
nerian and Mozart opera was dawning
with the new year at the Metropolitan

, opera house.
Mme. Olive Fremstadt made her de-

but ht as Isolde and her Inter-

pretation of the role of the Ufurish
princess, while not altogether follow-

ing the accustomed Wagnerian con- -'

ventions, was accredited a success.
Heinrich Knote was the Tristan which
he sang with a depth of appreciation
which has won him commendation in
the Munich opera.

this city were a tired lot of people yes- -
erday, as a very large number sat? up
to welcome the new year. There Bf"
many visitors In town for the holidays i

and a goodly number have gone away J
to visit relatives and friends.! I

HUMOR REIGNS SUPREME

Many New Haveners of Prominence,
With Head of State, Are De-

lighted With the New

Year Effort,

With not even standing room Robert
Eaton's minstrel show scored another
triump when presented at the Memor
ial hall, North Haven, last evening.

ing Derore S o clock people were
turned away from the hall with the
notice that there was no more room
not even standing room. Promptly at
8 o'clock Governor and Mrs. R. S
Woodruff appeared In tho hall at the
head of a large party of friends. First
Selectman V. B. Patten escorted the
party to seats directly in front of the
stage and then asked for three cheers
for the chief executive. They were
given with a will. The curtain went
up to the tune of "Dixie" by the entire
company. Then Mr. Eaton started the
fun with a Iiugh and the World
Laughs with You" Joke and sang his
song "Camp Town Rice Track." To
say that II made a tremendous hit
would be putting it mildly. Tho hall
fairly shook with applause. Then came
the bouquet, a gold lemon 7 inches in
diameter, bunches of onions, celery,
carrots, etc., and a full grown lemon
trie.

Clarence Reynolds' song, "Eat, Drink
and be Merry," made the next hit and
he responded with an encore.

Miss Mary Eaton In Indian costume
rendered "Red Wing" in a flno man-
ner.

Joseph Southern next came out with
"I'll be Happy Till I Die," which elicit-
ed the greatest applause of the even-
ing.

Katherlne AlcCabe In a neat Spanish
dance was next on the program.

Qulnnlpiae quartet made a hit In "X
Cnre Not for the Shore Line Times."

'iheophlius Eaton, preparatory to his
song, made a clever little speech. He
mentioned that he had sung before ail
the crowned heads of Ireland and now
would lng before all tho block heads
of Connecticut. He sung a humorous
song entitled "Wish I Was a Daddy,"
repeated 1S7 times. At Us con.-luslo- a

ha received two dolls.
Of course It Is needless to say that

the affair was one grand success from
start to finish.
.Among those noticed In the gover-
nor's party were: Governor and Mrs.
R. S. Woodruff, Executive Secretary
and Mrs. Charles Julln, Col. Theordore
M. Macdonald, Col. Hotchklss, Col. and
Mrs. Isaac Ullman, Judges Tynor, Ben-

nett, Wolf and Mathewson, Frank
Bushncll. N. W. Kendall, Major .1. Q.
TMson, Editor Heulloy, Senators Shep-a- nl

and Hodgklnsnn, Capt. IR. North,
Representatives Broadbent and C. II.
Tibblts, Captain Ludington and others.

THAW IN MERRY MOOD

Leads New Year's .lolllllrnllnn In the
Tombs.

New Tork, Jan. 1, The Tombs prison
rule that nil prisoners be up at 7 a. m.
was relaxed y. Many of the pris-
oners succeeded in getting horns, and
they saluted the New Year with oil the
noise they could produce. Those who
had no norm Joined In the din by rat-
tling their tin cups and plates together
or beating tin pans.

In murderers' row Harry Thaw led
tho Jollification, tooting vigorously on a
tin horn. While the celebration was
not sanctioned by the commissioner of
correction, there was no attempt to
stop If. and the prisoners wore allowed
to "celebrate" to their hearts' content.

Thaw received hundreds of New Year
cards Many were from persons
who are strangers to him, but all wish-
ed him a "Happy New Yenr" and suc-
cess In his trial, which begins on Mon-

day.
"We know you'll be acquitted." wrote

some. "We hope you'll bo set free,"
said others.

TROUBLE AT DANCE

Man Arrested on Charge of Disturbing
Invent.

Louis Roger, son of Otto Roger, 94
v. anai sirppi, it is alleged, created a
disturbance last night at. the dance
conducted by Auxiliary No. 16, Daugh
ters of Erin, affiliated with the A. O.

H., In Music hall last night, nnd Po
liceman Carton baled him to police
headquarters, where he lodged a charge
of drunkenness against him.

1 m not drunk," said Roger, "and
anybody can see that."

Joseph Leyden, who was taking tick
ets at the door asserts that Roger was
trying to beat his way In, but Roger
disclaims this, Baying he had a ticket.
His friends say that he merely called
at the. door to inquire for a member of
the orchestra, whom he wanted to see

Ho expressed much indignation over
his arrest.

AXOTTIER AIH I.TI'HATION ARREST
Julius Frank, Greene street, was ar

rested on a warrant yesterday by Pa
trolman Walsh on an accusation of sell
ing adulterate! vinegar. lie denies
the charge. The arrest was made un
der the pure food laws.

CM OXXCIOI S OX STREET.
John Keleh-- r, whose address is un

known, was round by the police at
State and Fair streets yesterday after
noon In an unconscious condition. He
was carried to the New Haven hospl
tal. There it was said he was suffering
from alcoholism.

Business Houses Closed.
The business Interests of the'clty ob

served New Year's day slmost unlver-- 1
sally. All the city offices were closed
to business although the inauguration
of Mayor Martin at the City hall re-

sulted in crowds of public men being
found about the City hall offices. ,'

Superior Court Hearing. ; ' i
One change from the usual thing on

New Year's day was the calling of ihs
superior court by Judge Shumway yes
terday noon.i' This had been Impossible
to avoid because of the congestion of
work for tho court to attend to that
had plied up.

The police court, as usual, held forth

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Jan. foft
Thursday and Friday:

For Eastern New York: Fair, colder!
Thursday, Friday fair; light west to
northwest winds.

For New England: Fair, colder
Thursday; Friday fair; light to fresli'
west winds. ,

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time, --

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath

Albany 36 NW 6 00 Clear
Atlanta 64 SW 4 'Jl Rain
Bismarck.... 20 E - 8 01 Clear
Boston 40 SW 12 00 Clear,
Buffalo 28 NW 18 00 Clear
Chicago 28 NW 6 00 Clear
Cincinnati.... 48 NW 4 00 PtCldy
Cleveland.... 32 NW 12 00 PtCldy,Denver 40 N 6 00 Clear '.
Detroit 28 W 6 00 Clear
Hartford 38 SW 8 00 Clear
Hatteras 56 SW 12 0) Clear
Jacksonville.. 64 SE 4 00 Clear
Nantucket.... 40 W 14 00 Clear
N.Orleans.... 62 W 8 00 Clear
Now York.... S8 W 8 00 Clear .

Norfolk..... 64 S 6 00 Pt.Cld
Omaha 34 8 4 00 Clear
Pittsburg 38 NW 6 00 Cloudy
Portland, Me.. 3) W 10 01 Snow
Providence... 36 W 6 00 Clear
St. Louis 42 E 6 00 Clear
St. Paul 14 SW 4 00 Cloudy
Washington.. 34 N 4 00 Cloudy

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, Jan. 1, 1908.

A.M P.M. :

Temperature 34
'

38

Wind direction SW SW
Wind velocity 13 3

Precipitation 0 . 0
Weather Pt. Cldy Clear
Minimum temperature. 32
Maximum temperature. 43

Minimum last year .... 38 'v

Maximum last year 60

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 8. Weather Bureau.

MIXIATl'RE ALMANAC

srT. '. V. .. 4:32

High Water 9;14

TWO GOLDEN WEDDIXGS.
Wlllimantic, Jan. 1. The golden wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. William H. rs

and of Mr. and Mrs. Willard B.

Clarke of Columbia, were celebrated
-- day.

r
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OPTIMISTIC FOR 1S08

Cardinal Gibbons Judges the Future

dS CHEER
in the Light of the Past.

Baltimore, Jan." 1. Cardinal Gib

COUGH REMEDIES
Each one a guaranteed preparation.

Gillespie's Honey and Tar, 25c.

Gillespie's Tolu, Tar and Wild

Cherry, 25 c.

bons to-d- expressed his opinion of
the outlook for next year in the fol-

lowing- words:..ed from First Page.) )
"The prospects for 1908 appear very

, v street as if there had been

juguration of the year 1908.
fair. The most reasonable way to
judge of the future is by the light of
the past, and we find that if Almighty
God has inflicted upon us some trials
the blessings He had vouchsafed have
always exceeded them. This has been

Dinners and Services.
The day ws observed at the public

institutions with special dinners and
other festivities. Religious services

Gillespie's Cherry Juice Com-

pound, 2 5 o.

Gillespie's White Pine and Tar,
20c.

Gillespie's Compound Syrup
Hypophosphites, pint bottle,
50c.

the experience In the years gone by,
were held in several of the churches. and, I think, we may rely upon the

same goodness and protection in theIt was a holy day In the Roman Cath-
olic churches and the masses were

largely attended. There were also the
one upon which we enter to-da- y.

There may be some things that will
probably appears to certain minds dis-

couraging, but under the will of
Diving Providence I am sure we may
hope for the best"

usual services for the day at the Epis-
copal churches.

; .0
' ..ilU,

- and
., renting

jvhe world

..ing of the
...e Tower, tli-- i

is quoted as fui- -

.at satisfaction to be
iftat the long standing

.'s between the United
.ermany have become clos-- ;

'
..ible, during the past year,

...It of the eflorts made by both
j - .iiients. The understanding reach-ctwee- n

the American tariff commis-- n

and representatives of the German
government has resulted in an agree-
ment which will facilitate commerce,

Money back if they do not cure that
Clerk Wliltaker's Open House.

Frederick Whitaker, the town clerk,
TO IMPROVE ARMORY 1.79 and $2.79 Jkept "open house" at his home at 395

Howard avenue all day long. There

Cough.

GILLESPIE'SDRUG STORE

744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street,

was a large number of callers. Among
them were representatives from Mr.

Thursday morning, December 26th, we shall put on saleWhitaker' s large circle of political and
and it is hoped that the trade rela social friends. 200 pairs of Women's Patent Colt Vamp, Plain Toe, Kid Top,It was a busy day for the clubs and

Cuban Heel, Button and Lace Boots at $1.79. . ,societies as well. Fraternal orders,
political clubs, social clubs, the Grad

"' .10

.as-'- V

inten-.-..- e

would
4, er In Ger- -.

ujr yachting
Abt June, and he

tions of the two rations will expand
agreement."

The exchange of German and Amer-
ican professors was alluded to as tend-
ing to strengthen the harmonious re-

lation between thctwo peoples. The
other dlplo'r.ats, hose views are quot.
ed, all entertain the most satisfactory
opinion concerning the out look for the
coming year.

uates' club, tno Y. M. C. A., and a
host of others all did something toward A. P. MITCHELL SUICIDES SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.

New Backstop to bo Placed In Shoot-

ing Gallery at Cost of $75.
Three years of hard usage have put

the back stop of the shooting gallery
of the Connecticut National guards in
bad shape, with the result that the
state has ordered it to be rebuilt.

Captain A. Allen, in charge of the
armory, estimates the cost between $50
and $75. The new one promises to be
considerably better than tho old. At
present the wood Is so placed as to
expose tho grain lengthwise, but the
new will present the cross grain, so
that In time the back stop wll be a
substantial protection of lead.

making the day one a little or good
. ador and hi wife deal out of the ordinary. Wcll-Know- n and Wealthy New Yorker

Despondent Over Reverses.Jir Tower gave a recep- -
The Knights Templar.Amerlcan colony in Berlin REFUSAL TO ENJOIN New York, Jan. 1. After a quarreliToon. 1 Us usual the Knights Templar club with his wlCe as to the manner of cele 2.79celebrated tho day in its rooms on brating New Year's, Archibald P.Georgia Brewers Cannot Prevent En

j At copennacen. Church street and there were to be
seen during the afternoon and evening
some of the best known men of the

Mitchell, who several years ago mar-
ried (Augusta Heme, a daughter of a
wealthy West Virginia politician, took

. Copenhagen. Jan. 1. Dr. Maurice F.
forcement of '"Dry" Law.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 1. The most not'
able feature of the first day of prohlbi

jgan, United States minister to Den
city. There must easily have been fourmark, attended New Year reception his life early to-d- by inhaling illu-

minating gas in his home on West 71stor five hundred visitors at the roomstion In Georgia was the refusal of
NIP FIRE IN BUD

Hoso Company Avert Possible Con
fclven by King Frederic and Crown

200 pairs of Men's Cordovan Bluchers and Bals at $2.79
our regular $3.00 grade.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 3.
altogether. Several of the visitors InJudge W. R. Newman In the XT. S street. Mitchell was recently engagedFrlnce Christian. Mr. Egan had a long

conversation with the king, who said troduced by active members in theCIrcul court to grant an Injunction
pending legislation which would prevent

In the manufacture of cigarettes. Be
cause of business reverses he was dehe would like to visit President 'Roose club came from long distances. Among

them were Sir Knight Janus McNeill
of Omagh Tyrone, Ireland; Sir Knight

spondent of late. Archibald Mitchell's
sister is Mrs. Lucie Mitchell Lawson,
who Is the daugliter-ln-la- w of ThomasJohn L. Stevens of Montross, Col.:

velt, but could not undertake the Jour-
ney so soon after his visit to Iceland.
Crown Prince Christian displayed great
Interest In the voyage of the American
battleship fleet from the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.W. Lawson of Boston and whose stepGeorge Leon.trd of Danbury. and F.
W. Rodliff of Burlington. Vt.

flagration.
What might have proved a confla-

gration was nipped in the budlast night
by Hose company. No. 4, which called
to extinguish a fire lr. the cellar, and
on the first floor, cf tho four-stor- y

brick building at Hit Grand avenue,
owned by Joseph Mosca. The Moseas
reside on tho first floor. Tho fire

in the cellar, and burned its
way to tho first floor.

father Is Thomas A. Mclntyre, a well
Music was supplied by the New Ha

the operation of the prohibition law.
Papers in the case were filed late Tues-

day on behalf of two breweries, one In

Chattanooga and the other in Cincin-
nati. Judge Newman simply filed a
memorandum reading as follows:

"After careful consideration an in-

junction pendente lite will not be
granted. This being true It Is unnec-

essary to call on the defendants to
show cause."

known broker of this city.ven Mand'.ilin club, which was made
up as fol'ows: Thomas M. Gallagher,

Mitclull was 37 years old and It is
reported that he spent nearly $200,050
In a few yeaivs. When his wife's father
cut down his alwan.a Milchell seem The New Haven Shoe Company

leader; Charles O. Cornell, Chick Dus-ti- n,

Arthur Dow and Horace Kennedy.
Sir Knlgl.t Arthur D. Perkins enter-

tained the' gathering merrily with reci-

tations a.a monologue work.

J he fire, it Is believed, was caused by ed to lofe hope oi redeeming his busi
nuas ventures.children playing around a woodpile

with matches.

MRS. COOKE MEDITATINGCanton Sassneus Has Tree.
Canton Sassacus, No. 1, P. M., I. O. NEGROES FOR THIRD TERM 842 and 846 Chavsl Street.Had Not Thought of Trying to Have

O. F., held Its annual entertainment
Eloping Husband Brought Back10,000 Emancipation Cclobrnlors Have

At Paris.
Paris, Jan. 1. The abandonment of

ihe official receptions here regularly on
New Year's day by President Fallleres
and the members of the cabinet as a
result of the sudden death yesterday of
M. Guyet-Dessalgn- e, the minister of
Justice, robbed the Parisian New Tear
of its chief traditional features.- - Nev-
ertheless there was much gaiety In the
city, and the mantle of snow whlcn
covered Paris this morning added a
charm to the general holiday appear-
ance of the streets.

The foreign ambassadors and minis-

ters, with the exception of Henry
White, the American ambassador, who

. has Just moved into his new residence,
all held receptions. Consul General
and Mrs. Mason did the honors for the
American colony.

Faith In President and TnfU

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 1. Ten thousand
Hartford, Jan. 1. Mrs. Cooke, wife

of the Kev. Jere Knode Cooke, who

lust evening at Its armory on Church
street. A largo Christmas tree had
been prepared and on It were gifts for
alU These were given out with due
ceremony and the accustomed jests and

1negroes y celebrated Emancipa abandoned his family and lied with a
girl to Monterey, Cal., where he has

APPOINTMENT OF PRIESTS

Rev. Thomas Mooney Goes to St.
Onirics' Church, Bridgeport.

Hartford, Jp.n. 1. Bishop Tlemey to-

day made the following announcement
of the appointments of newly ordained
priests:

Rev. Matthew J. Judge of Hartford
to Sacred Heart church, Bridgeport;
Rev. Pllney F. Cooney of New Britain
to the Church of the Immaculate Con-

ception, Baltic; Rev. George J. Dona-
hue of Merlden to St. Edward's church,
Stafford Springs; Rev. Thomas F.
Mooney of New Haven to St. Charles'
church, Bridgeport; Rev. William F.
O'Dell of New Britain to St. Thomas'
seminary, Hartford.

tion day and adopted tho following resJibes. There was also a Lctuics runuais, tolutions: been located, was asked y If she
contemplated making charges against
her husband.

"Resolved, That we, the colored peo- -
peolo of Mobile, Ala., pledge our con Fur Sets, Etc. i'It Is a very serious matter," shetinual allegiance to the fearless leader
and faithful champion of tho third said, "and I could hardly determine

what course to take without serious
thought and counsel with the mem

entertainment, refreshments and danc-

ing.
The Young Men's Christian associa-

tion on Temple street was the scene of
much merriment all day yesterday. An
"open house" had been arranged for.
Besides this there were all sorts of
games for the members and visitors
generally and the whole building was
open to inspection frotn cellar to roof.

7 bers of my family. It would seem

. Ladies' Fur Coats In Mink, Persian
Lamb, Broad Tail Persian, Broad Tall
Russian Pony In Brown and black;
Gray and Sable Squirrel Coats; Brown
French Coney, etc.

Ladles' long fur-lln- ed cloth Coats-Blac- k,

Blue and Brown cloth, Squirrel

that the Na.sau county officials should
take tho Initiative, My husband's

At Vienna,
Vienna, Jan. 1. Charles St. Francis,

the American,, ambassador to-d- gave
a New Tear's reception to the American-c-

olony. His wife and daughter as- -

Rev. A. F. Carrlgan of Sacred Heart

term movement In tho person of the
Hon. Frank H. Hitchcock, first assist-an- t

postmaster general. And wo con-

sider Secretary of War Taft fortunate
In securing such a man as Mr. Hitch-
cock to manage his Interests In the
southern states. We will now feel much
more friendly In the future towards the
Taft movement than we have in the
past.

crime la not against me. It Is against
the girl, against the church andchurch, Bridgeport, has been trans-

ferred to St. Mary's church, Stamford. I')against Ood. If District Attorney lined, with Mink, Black Lynx, Beaver,
Persian and Squirrel Collars; ',ted him in receiving. The visitors .'incluiJfciJWS W. Riddle, American am Colles wants mo to prefer charges,

perhaps he will communicate with Russian Pony and Caracul HrSUr-- -
bassador to Russia, who will leave here

Tho FhornU Club.

The Phoenix club of West Haven
held open house yesterday and a de-

lightful afternoon and evening was
spent by members, their families and
friends. In the evening a Christmas
free was held for tho members and

large assortment, all lengths, from the
for St, Petersburg .

ATHLETE TRIES SUICIDE

Thomas Rogers, V. of V. Graduate,
Takes Tolson in Waterbury,

--ame, and then 1 shall have to consider
seriously what is best to be done. Now Eton Jacket to Coats 50 inchesJHong
1 do not know what to say, because I
have not yet thought of trying to find
and bring back my husband."Waterbury, Jan. 1. Thomas Rogers, gifts, mainly of a burlesque nature,

GET OCR PRICES BEFORE"'
BUY.' S

FURvSETS;!!aged. 23, married, tried to commit sui were distributed. Prosecuting Attorney
Charles It. Bush acted as Santa Claus, MODERNISM CHARGED

... At Rome.
Rome, Jan. 1. King Victor Emman-

uel in receiving the authorities at his
New Year's reception to-d- avoided
all allusions to politics, preferring to
deal with the latest events In the arts
and sciences.
' Lloyd C. Grlscom, the American am-

bassador, gave a reception to hundreds

i 1

RECEPTION TO MAYOR

cide by drinking carbolic acid
His recovery is doubtful. His motive
Is unknown. Rogers Is said to be a
graduate of Pennsylvania university,
Philadelphia. He is well known locally
as a former athletic star. .

Candidate for Archbishop

TROLLEY ROAD GOBBLED UP

N. K. Investment and Securities Co.
Buys Worcester and II olden.

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 1. The Wor-
cester and Holden Street Hallway was
sold y to the Worcester Railway
and Investment company which Is con-troll-

by tho New England Invest-
ment and Securities company of Bos-
ton.

The Holden road becomes a part of
tho Worcester Consolidated system
which now embraces all trolley lines
entering Worcester with the exception
of the Worcester and Boston road.

MUFFS, Etc.

An immense line of fine Mink small
Neckpieces and Muffs choice Er-

mine, Chinchilla, Black and Blue
Lynx, Japanese Mink, Marten, Fox,
Squirrel, etc.

Accused of Heterodoxy.
Rome, Jan. 1. Accusations of modPrincipal Feature of New Year Cclc

brntlon of Knights of St. Patrick.4. ernism against and arguments In de
fense of the Rev. Dr. Edward J. Han- -

The Largest, Choicest Assortment in the City.na( of Rochester, over his candidature
for the position of Arch

The Knights of St. Patrick kept open
house all day and several hundred
members and friends called to observe
New Year's. The principal event of the

bishop of San Fnnciseo are Increasing
as the day draws near for the meeting

day occurred in the afternoon when of the congregation of tho propaganda.
In whoso hands lies the power of ap theBHOQIHOLLIco,Mayor Martin, soon after Ills inaugu

LAST DAY OF TRIAL pointing Dr. Hanna.
Cardinal Gottl, prefect of the conration, visited tho club with members

of his administration and an hour's
gregation of the propaganda, has re

informal reception was held. Mayor rcmnonc, (seriously Ju, Brieves Case ceived from Dr. Hanna a long letter 795 Chapel Street.Martin Is a member of tho club.
explaining his writings which causedWill be Closed To-dn-

the accusations of modernism to beWith the mayor were his executive
secretary, Charles W. Tuttle, Assistant Boise, Idaho, Jan. 1. George A. made against him and also stating the
Corporation Counsel Edward P.

orthodoxy of his opinions.Pettibone ha been In the hospital
since adjournment of court yesterday Archbishop Rlordan of San Francisco

also lias sent to the cardinals compos

O'Meara, Assessors Callahan and Dou-gha- n,

General Registrar John F.
Commissioner James Max-

well and Alderman Molloy.

and his condition is very serious. He
says, however, that ho will be able to

FOR SUBSCRIPTION.

The Benedict-Manso- n Marine Company 7 Stock.

The Company Is offering to Its stockholders for subscription
at par ($25) $120,000 of tho unissued capital now in the Treas-

ury, to provide funds to pay for two new vessels now hullrfliifr,
one at Bath and the other at Rockland, Maine. In order to in-

crease the number of stockholders and widen the scope of tho
Company, it has been decided by tho Directors to offer a limited
amount of this stock for public subscription, simultaneously with
the offer to the stockholders.

THE NET EARNINGS FOB THE PAST FISCAL YEAR
WERE OVER DOUBLE THE DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS,
AND THE COMPANY HAS NO BONDED OR FLOATING

DEBTS.
The terms of the subscription are 50, or $12.50 per share,

on or before January 15th, 1908, and the balance of $12.50 per
share on or before April 15th, 1908, when certificates will be is-

sued participating in future dividends. Negotiable receipts will
be issued for the first payment, bearing interest to April 1st,
1908, at the rate of 7. Subscriptions will be received up to
and Including January 10th, 1908, the Company reserving the
right to close the subscription books at any time prior to that
date, without notice.

Information will be given and subscriptions received at the
offloe of the Company, Room 2, No. 82 Church Street, or at the
office of H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers, No. 108 Orange Street,
New Haven, Conn.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ing the congregation of the propaganda
copies of tho New York Review, pubbe In court which he pre

diets will be the last day of his trial. llshed by I. F. Brady, and containing
articles by Dr. Hanna, entitled "The

ANTI-SUCID- E BIREAU RKSCLTS.
London, Jan, 1. Twelve months ago

General Booth of the Salvation Army
started anti-suici- bureaus In various

MYSTERY STILL tNSOLVT.R.
New York, Jan. 1. The mystery

surrounding the murder of the "Wom-

an in Red" is as Impenetrable, seem-

ingly, to-d- as when her nude body
was discovered on Christmas day par-

tially concealed In the water and
slime of a forbidding pond near Har-

rison, N. J.

cities of the world and he now has

Human Knowledge of Christ," which
were brought forward as being tainted
with modernism and emphasizing the
fact that the Jesuit priest, Tyrell, also
contributed to the same review.

Defenders of Dr. Hanna say the al-

leged Incriminating passages are only
the exposition of thoughts of other
writers. Dr. Manna believing that the
time hud not yet. come for the construc-
tion of a perfect theological treatise
on the human knowledge of Christ.

Issued a review of the year's work A Merry Christmas and a Happy
and Prosperous New Tear to A'VAitogeinor men and 99 women

sought the assistance of the London
bureau alone to save them from self
destruction.

MOSQUITO INDIAN'S RISE.
COLORED VOTERS' DEMAND.

Boston, Jan. 1. A call for a confer-
ence of colored citizens to be held at

FALLS FROM WINDOW.

MAGNTJS MANSOX, JOHN T. MANSOX, Consider Themselves Ktimg and Sting
3. WILLIS DOWNIi,

New York, Jan. 1. Henry J. Miles,
a wealthy machinery manufacturer,
fell from the seventh story of an apart

LYMAN M. LAW, In Return Blue Jackets Landed.Philadelphia on April 7, was sent out
to-d- to representative colored men
all over the country by Rev. William

E. H. WEAVER. M ERR ELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,
CONTRACTING DECORATORS.

ment house In which ha was living on
Riverside Drive and 1191 h street, to-

night and was Instantly killed.
90-9- 2 ORANGE STREET.Telephone 839. -

Panama, Jan. 1. Advices from Bocas!
del Toro say that passengers arriving
there from Rluofiekls, Nicaragua, re-

port that the Mosquito Indians have
risen against the government of Presi-
dent Zelya, who Is accused by them of
being responsible for the death of their
chief.

Condlllors were considered so seri

H. Scott. The conference Is to have
special reference to demands to be
made of political parties as to plat-
form sfor the next national election,
and to determine what candidates for
serve Bupport of the coioren voters'.

OFFICERS.

MAGNITS MANSOX, President
J. WILLIS DOWNS,

JOHN T. MAN SON, Treasurer and S ccrotary.
WATERBURY DIVE RAIDED

ASTOR OTCTS COMMISSION.

London, Jan. 1. John .lacob Astor,
son of William Waldorf Astor, who In
190R was appointed to probationary
rank of second lieutenant in tho First
Life guards, has passed the necessary
qualifying examinations and obtained
his commission as a second lieutenant
in the Life guards.

ous oy t:ie commander of a British
man-of-w- ar cruising In Nicaraguan
waters that blue Jackets were landed.
ostensibly to protect the menaced In
terests of foreigners.

WE STRIVE :

TO EXCEL
In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices. :;, r

In satisfying every patron, no mat
ter how small the purchase may be. ;

In skill of Prescription Compound,
ing especially.

Telephone orders promptly filled and
delivered.

Eleven People Arrested in First Raid

Uithln Twenty Tears.

Waterbury, Jan. 1. Five hacks were

filled with men and women prisoners
ht bv the police at the Martin

Dalton house on the eastern edge of

the city and taken to headquarters.
The owner, Martin Dalton, was charg-
ed with keeping a house of ill fame.

He was balled out. All the others set

FATAL JAP RACE RIOT.

IMMIGRANT STEAMHR LONG DIE.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 1. A staemer

thoncht to be the overdue Canadian
Pacific I.lner Mount Royal, wtney-flv- eYour Choice Your Fortune

Three Canadians Overwhelmed in
iTnnancsp Quarter One Dead.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 1. A snecial to
the uicponian ironi ancouver, B. C.
says: Allen Anderson, a fireman

days out from Antwerp for this port
Willi 304 Immigrants aboard, was pass-- ,
ed Monday last off Sable Island. N. a,
by the steamer lke Champlaln of the
same line, which arrived here to-d-

from Liverpool.

BOMIt OI'TRAHRS I1V SPAiy.
Barcelona, Jui. 1. In consequence of

ayinp. and two other young men, also
members of the fire dpartment, are
wounded as the result of a fiht y

tled their cases Immediately. in
seven women and four men paid a fine

and costs. This Is one of the most no-

torious establishments In this part ofin me mtmnrsR quarter witn an over
wiipmiinsf nitmoer of Japanese. Thwthe renewal of the campaign of bomb the state, but this Is the first raid with

It is rather the buyer
who should seek compari-
son than that the manu-

facturer should make it.
The Fortune Gas Eanges
have stood expert com-

parative tests with other

leading ranges.

fiKht was the worst In the city of the

The Fortune Ranges
have demonstrated the
highest efficiency in cook-

ing, economy in gas con-

sumption and mechanical
construction and materi-
als that prove them the
peer of the best.

outrages by local anarchists. King Al- -

Ciiy Hal Pharmacy Co.;
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

Tel. 813-- 4.

scpiemoer hots, in the past twenty years.ofnso has sleied ! decree provisional-
ly suspending a portinn of the consti-
tutional guarintees in this city.

In the last fetf days five Infernal ma
iLOAN ASSOCIATION.

chines deposited In various parts of the
city have exploded State Commissioner's Report Shows

Condition to bo Excellent,

SANS CVLOTTE ESCAPADE.
Fort William, Ont., Jan. 1. Twelve

Doukhobor Pilgrims started y,

without clothing, on one of their
strange marches through the streets
They were finally rounded up by the
police. Seven men and five women
were in the party, and they marched a
half mile in scanty attire before being
stopped.

OARSMAN'S ILLVESS CRAVE. Hartford. Jan. 1. The condition of

building and loan associations In theToronto, Ont.. Jan. 1 Edward Han-Ia- n,

the oarsman, is very 111 and his
physicians have grave doubtis of his state is stated to be excellent by Wil

liam H. Corbln, the state building and
loan' commissioner, in his report for

They are the result of years of practical knowledge in all 4
" kinds of stove-makin- g turned to the production of a fine gas t

range. They are ranges that give perfect satisfaction. t

MADE BY THOMAS ROBERTS, STEVENSON CO.. Phila. $

BEGGAR STRIKES MAN ON STREET,
Dennis J. Murphy, whom the pollen

say is an Inveterate beggar when un-

der the influence of liquor, accosted a
man named Frederick Brown in Church
street last night, and when the latter
refused to produce money in answer i
a solicitation for alms, he struck h
Patrolmen Hunt and Hoffman arre?

the past year. The companies have
assets of $1,8043,57, an increase of $199,-H- 4

as compared with the previous
year, while the amount returned to
shareholders was $306,718, an increase
of $36,400 over the previous year. '

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that is -
Laxative Brorno famine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days 0

on every
Murphy and he was loclied up In ppvtbox. 25c headquarters.
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fessions nil be heard in the church
this afternoon and evening. TO REFUND. $69,000

Tii, ,
tween :

of Nov. :.
from his Ik
some time, ail
tered the house -

cated, and when"
another patt of the,
the saloon conducted b

he helped himself to
amounting to $300 that
trousers of his sleeping father-,- ,
Francis skedaddled. His mother
him disappearing. She yelled. Fra?.

his pace. The trousers wci ,

Stoddard's Panetelss.
A uew shipment just arrived something uew.

5 Cents Each, 6 for 25 Cents

$2.25 a Box. Fifty in a Box.

The L L Stoddard Tobacco Go,
940 Chapel Street.
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Wedded To Wool?
If you are. very good But if you want the product of a later

science you will find convincing hygienic reasons why you should
wear

Dr. Deimsl CUnea Mssh Underwear.
Underwear Is a "c!ose-to-liom- article and merits your best

consideration, By keeping the skin in a healthy condition the lia-

bility to colds, bronchitis and many forms of rheumatism is great-
ly lessened, so much so that many physicians prescribe Dr. Delniel's
underwear to people who are susceptible to theso affections. Sole

Sale Incliti
Ladies' and Misses' TailorecU

s agents.

CHAPEL ST.. (iNCORPORATtSi

Garments, Costumes, Waists, ettN

and Especially

Ladie3 Furs, V

r

OPP. THE

PRESIDENT RECEIVES

Greets Home and Foreign Dig-

nitaries and 5,000 of
the Public.

HIS SEVENTH RECEPTION

In Ills Engeruess to Greet President

Admiral Browiisnn Overlooks

Surgeon Rlxey.

Washington, Jan. 1. For the seventh
time as president of tho United States
Theodore Roosevelt to-d- of3da:ed at

Saturday evening two basketball
games will be played at the local Y.
M. C. A. gmiiasiuin and they are as
follows: Pirates vs. Shelton High
school and White Sox vs. Academy
A. C.

Harold, the young son of Louis F.
an3 Emma B. lAnchutz of this city,
died yesterday morning after a two

illness of Bright's disease. In-
terment took place in the afternoon and
was private.

The confir. nation class of Christ
church will meet in the parish house
this evening at 7:45 o'clock.

During the month of December the
local police made nineteen arrests,
eighteen of which were tried in the
local court and one handed over to
New York authorities to be tried in
that .state for burglary.

DERBY.

(Sprrlnl Journal-Couri- er fin Servlwl
The banquet held at the local Y. M.

. A. rooms last evening was partak-- n

of by over one hundred young men
and boys, of this city and Shelton.
All present enjoyed the fine supper
served and all had a good chance of
inspecting thoroughly the new rooms.
Following the banquet many ad-

dresses were made by the local offi
cers and members, among them being
Secretary Berrill Brown und President
George H. Harding.

Mrs. Joseph Cohvell has gone to
Boston, where she will pass a few
weeks with relatives.

The Derby Neck library circle will
meet on Friday afternoon of this
week at the home of Mrs. 0. W. Bis-sel- l,

173 Hawthorne avenue.

The New Year's hop and dance
which the Birmingham Social club of
this city held In Crould armory yester-
day afternoon and evening was very
largely attended at both sessions, und
made this year's event, the seven-
teenth nnntinl. a complete social and
financial success. At the evening ses-
sion many visitors w?re present from
Bridgeport and Naugatuck. Music for
the event was furnished by Hoar's en-

larged orchestra. The committee In
charge comprised Dennis Cullum,
John Oatcs and James Walsh.

Confessions will be held this after-
noon and evening In Ft. Mry's
church.

Friday being the first Friday In tho
month masses will be celebrated In St.
Mary's church nt. 5: "ft, 7 and 8

o'clock. Benediction will be held in
tho evening at 7: SO o'clock.

The Iola dancing class will hold a
New Year's rormition TcrMm. wimln.

nuTJl K- - C"r0"8 tt0U,0my

The ball committee, in charge of the
annual event of the Hotchklss Hose
company held its final meeting last
evening In the hose rooms on Third
street. Tho report 'of the various
members was very encouraging and
this year's ball Is expected to surpass
any event of Its kind ever held by
this hose company. The ball Is to be
held hi Pt. Mary's hull on Friday
evening, January 24. Invitations sent
to out of town firs commttees have
been accepted by several of them,
and a largo delegation of out of town
firemen are expected. Dennis Cullum
Is chairman of the committee.

.in' wnifc iwc I'liuir v limit mu
parish accented the invitation to nt- -

FRIEND E. BROOKS
CHAPEL "74tl3 STEEET

Up One Flight.
I emphasize my "address and the fact of being one flight of stairs up be.cause y I am tho only "Brooks" actively engaged In this city In tho tutbusiness. My reputation for competent, curefu: fur work, tor reliable, satin-facto- ry

fur garments, 1 an asset I prize, a principle I will always strive to
preserve.

the New Year reception at the White
House. Assisting him In exchamrlns:
the salutations of the season were
Mrs. Roosevelt and the members and
women of the cabinet.

The president greeted first the nt

and members of his cabinet,
then foreign ambassadors and minis-
ters, the judiciary, senators and repre-
sentatives, army and navy officers and
other dignitaries and then the public.
,The public Una extended from the

west gate in double column for two
Hocks down Seventeenth street past
the State, War and Navy building. It
was a joyous holiday throng and left
Its Impress of good feeling on the pres-
ident, who, after more than four hours
of, handshaking, expressed exhilaration
ratherithan exhaustion.

.' j I I n

Long Dispute on Taxes Be-- ,
Ween This State and New

York Settled.

MACDONALD GETS RESULT

Connecticut Companies to Get Some

$50,000 from the Empire
Slate Treasury.

Hartford, Jan. 1. The long standing
dispute between this state and the
state of New York In regard to the re-

funding of taxes by a reciprocal
has at least reached a set

tlement. The settlement is due to the
prompt bu.'lnetslike action of Insur-
ance Commissioner Theodore H. Mac-donal- d.

Attorney Charles E. Gross,
who was counsel for the Phoenix Mu-

tual Life Insurance company, says that
the settlement Is due to the course
taken by Insurance Commissioner Mae-donal- d.

The result of the settlement
is that Connecticut, refunds to New
York companies about $09,000 for taxes
paid by them and New York state pays
the Connecticut companies Interested
between Jifl.OM and J50,000. The money
has not been actually refunded to the
Connecticut companies by the state of
New York, but they have been given
credit for the amount which each has
paid.

There will be a trifling financial loss
in Intercut to the Connecticut compan-
ies by this arrangement, hut the satis-
faction which all feel In the settlement
of the dispute compensates for the loss
of interest money.

In the years 1902. 1903 and 1S04,
the comptroller of tho state of New
York assessed the life Insurance com-

panies of Connecticut taxes for curry-
ing on life Insurance business In New
York state during the years lPOl, 1902

and I9f3. The Connecticut companies
paid the taxis, but, In some cases, the
payments were made under protest.
The insurance commissioner of this
slate, who was then Theron Upson, In

compliance with the provisions of sec-

tion 2.450, collected from the Insur-
ance companies Incorporated under
the laws of New York the simc taxes
as had been Imposed by the New York
state authorities upon Connecticut
companies and the taxes were paid by
the New York companies.

Tho court of appeals of New York
state, by a divide! court, decided In
l!04 that the tax assossrd In 1M2 up-
on premiums collected In l!Kl was
not authorized by chapter IIS of the
laws of l?ftl of New York sta'e as the
law was not retroactive.

In all cases where the Connecticut
companies had p ild under protest or
had filed claims within one year af- -'

tor payment the taxes paid In New
York have be n repaid by cre;llts, In
this "n.y the taxes In lfl'4 have been

" to the Connecticut com- -

ItTncw York companies sought to
thrt l:iic.B r.ni.1 In f V.n ta: t tnti t

on the ground that as th tux In New
York state had been declared Illegal,
thfl tax In Connecticut under recipro-
cal Btatnte, section 24RH, become Illegal
also; that tho fallnreto rover the tax-
es In New Yrk within tli period fixed
by staute did not affect their right to
recover the mxes nsld In Connecticut.
The Insurance commissioner (Mr. Up-
son I, declined te return the taxes. The
niatter was taken to he supreme court
of this state, and the court declined to
Intevfeie with tlie commissioner ft n.

Itll'.s of a reciprocal nature worn
J lien passed by the legislature of this
Mate und of the state ef New York.

The bill passed bv the New York
legislature left It discretionary with
the comptroller of that state to fix the
time for paying to the Connecticut com-

panies the taxes to be refunded. The
New York cnmnanlcs Cried to inducts
the attorneys of the Connecticut rom- -

pontes 10 .inn won ini'oi 10 niiuininiK
for them the money which Connecticut

VIIII-- l' H'-- l III'. tlll'l.'.T llillll
York In return for the assistance ren-

dered them here. But tle Connecticut
companies would not agree to such an
arrangement. ,

IS IN LOCK-U- P NOW

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Lad Who

Escaped from Charities
Under Lock.

TELLS STORY OF THEFT

After TnUlnjr :100 from Ills Father's
Trousers November 29 He Is

Taken In Hnrtford.

"Well, 1 do.i't know as my conscience
bothers me very much," said Francis
J. Reynolds, a

thief, who reposed New Year'f
day on the comfortable side of a board
In police headquarters. His head was
turned toward the wall as if he wa

trying to forget the fact that his fath-

er, John F. Reynolds of 152 Newhall
street, Is prosecuting him for stealing
$300 from his trousers on the morning
of Nov. 29.

"If he wouldn't prosecute me I guess
I could get by all right," said Francis,
who Is pale and fragile, and has star-

ing eyes.
"I haven't been so bad but what I

could turn over a new leaf if they gave
me a chance. But, say, what's the
use?" he added "It's nil In a life-

time. Fellow must have a good time
while the money lasts. Why did I steal
from the folks and make n

Why? Because I dldn t like to be at
home. Tbrv cave mo a whipping every

afternoon at 2:30, in Christ Episcopal
church, West Haven, Rev. Mr. Gam-ma- ck

officiating. Members or the Ad-
miral Foote. post, G. A. R., are Invit-
ed to attend the services. The grand
army service will be conducted by Ad-

miral Foote Post. The body will be
Inlerred'ln the Oak Grove cemetery.

Graham & Hayes are the undertak-
ers In charge.

Mrs. William II. Cheney.
The death of Jeanetta A. Gage, wid-

ow of William H. Cheney, occurred on

Tuesday, at the residence of her son,
Mr. I B. Cheney, of No. 114 Fountain
street, Westvllle. Mrs. Cheney was
taken sick last. March with a cancer,
which caused her death.

Mrs. Cheney came to this city forty
years ago from New York state, where-sh-

was born. Her husband died elev-
en years ago. She Is survived by two

sons, U B. Cheney of Westvllle, and
Arthur Cheney of Southington, and one
daughter, Miss Alice M. Cheney.

The Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of th
Westvllle Congregational church, will
officiate at funeral services, which will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at No. 114 Fountain street. Interment
will be In the Westvtllo cemetery." '

Sirs. AV. C. Xojes.
Maria F. Skeeies, wife of Waterman

C. Noyes, .died yesterday morning at
her residence, No. 47 Oak street; West
Haven.. She was slxty-sl- x years of
age and besides her husband, is sur-
vived i'by a daughter, Miss" - Nellie
Noyes.'

Funeral services will be hell Satur
day afternoon at 2i30 o'clock? at her
residence. Interment' wlii be In the
Oak Grove cemetery, West Haven.

Beocher & Bennett are the undert.
kers In charge. '. .

item luiiiuui nrowiiMon whs one in
Wtho first officers of, the navy to greet

under his arm. When lie reached the
grounds of the Country club he left the
trousers there and made a bee line for
Hartford, where, he says, that ho re-
mained tuntil yesterday.

The theft was immediately reported 4
to police headquarters and the towns
contiguous to New Haven informed
that Francis was on his way, and to
intercept him if possible.

He secured a room at thing's hotel
In Hartford While there he met a boy
named Wil'.ie Smith, who, he says,
served In a reformatory at Dedham,
Mass. He confided in Smith. Smith
asked for $150 right away or he, would
tell the police.

"I offered him a few dollars at first.
but he said no," said Francis. . "H j
wanted half. I told him ho was a
hog, but 1 gave It to him when he said
he was going after the police. I
thought I was safe then, but the police
got wise, somehow, and they pinched
me. I wonder If Smith tipped the
police? No; I guess not. He was no
good.

"Well, I have heen having a roaring
time since 1 left New Haven. I got a
room at Long's hotel, Hartford, and
went to the .show every afternoon and
night. Good lime, you bet, and all the
cigarettes I wanted to smoke. There
was no, trouble about me at all. I'd
go to bed at 1 o'clock In the morning
and get up at noon every day. Great
time while the money lasted, but after
I got down to $3 yesterday 1 began to
feel blue and was thinking of going to
work for a living.

"No; I haven't stolen so much
money. 1 guess I've tapped the old
man for $600 all together since I've
been hanging ' around home. Bad
company had something to do with it.
He used to run a saloon down on
Hamilton street, mid I'd start In by

touching the joint for a dollar and
then raise It, according as to how I

wanted It.

"Suppose now I'll have to go back
to the reform school In Merlden."

Young Reynolds has displayed much
perspicacity In eluding the vigilance
of the police and the authorities of the
Organized Charities. It has apparent-
ly been no trouble for him to become
Involved with the police and when
about to be Imprisoned In the reform
school at Merlden to escape.

When Francis was only twelve he
began to evidence a penchant for ap-

propriating other people's money.
lie was first sent to St. John's In-

dustrial school at West Hartfeud, and
after staying there a short time came
back to his home down In Hamilton
street, and had apparently reformed.
On complaint of his father. Septem-
ber 28, 1907, he was arrested for theft
and escaped from the custody of the
authorities. Then his father ascer
tained that he was at the home of
Edward Miles, Glastrnbury. The re-

form school, to which Francis had
been committed, sent an agent there
to have Francis brought to Merlden,
but when the latter reached Glaston
bury Francis had flown. He had
simply ronif Imclc to New Haven and
uai living under cover.

November 9 last Francis made his
appearance nt the family domicile and
relieved the family safe of $150. This
time the city court thought it would
terminate the criminal career of Fran-
cis and recommitted him to the reform
school until he should attain his ma--

3

After trial In the city court Francis
was turned over to the Organized
Charities and placed In a cell In the
detention mom. Edward Litton had
charge of this room.

'

To divert his,
attention Francis tipped over a bucket
of water, nnd while Litton was mop-

ping the floor of the cell Francis
sneaked out of the open door and ne-

gotiated a friendly window.
This window overlooks the yard of

police headquarters, and the drop
from It to a nhed underneath Is about
fifteen feet. Francis landed on the
ground uninjured nnd when Litton
turned to look for him he had disap-
peared. The next seen of Francis was
by his mother, who viewed his retreat-
ing figure making for the tall timber
with her husband's trousers under his
arm.

OBITUARY NOTES.

I Ilea Iloldcn.
Early on the morn of New Year's

day Mrs. F.llen Holden, widow of John
Holden, died at the age of sixty-nin- e

years. Cause of death is not known.
Arrangements feir the funeral are In

the hands of Sisk Brothers, but are
not complete. They will probibly take
place from the residence, 263 Grand av-

enue?.

Mary Kirby teuton.
Miss Mary. Kirby Lawton, daughter

of Commissioner James J.
Lawton of No. 15 Hlsh street, died

yesterday morning following an oper-
ation for appendicitis. Miss Lawton
has been sick for about three weeks
with the disease. She was twenty-eig- ht

years of age and was not mar-

ried. She belonged to no societies, but
had a large circle of friends who loved
her dearly.

Besides her parents the deceased
leaves a brother, James J. Lawton, Jr.
Funeral services will be conducted at
the homo of her parents on Saturday
m m-- . ln,re 11 su'

St. Mary's church at 10 o clock. The
burial will be St. Bernard's ceme-

tery and M. F. Walker will have
charge of the arrangements.

Oliver I. Woodford.
As the result of a severa paralytic

shock, Oliver I. Woodford died Tues-

day morning, at his residence. No. 26

Chestnut street. West Haven.
Mr. Woodford was born In Avon, Ct.,

sixty-tw- o years ago. In ISfil, but six-

teen years of age, Mr. Woodford join
ed Company E, Eleventh regiment, and
served all during the Civil war. After
the war he came to New Haven.

For some time he had been employ
ed at the Winchester Repeating Arms
company. He Is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. Ralph Greene of
West Haven, three sems, William
Woodford, rector of the Episcopal
church In Seymour, Robert and Frank
Woodford, both of West Haven.

Funeral services will be held Friday

NEW HAVEN.
TOWN. PUMP !

ANSONIA,
(Special Journal-Couri- er Xew Service)

Kelley, the man who passed the
forged check for $72 on Mr. Tolles last
week, was brought to this city yestcr-du- y

for his hearing, which comes up
this morning in the local court at 9

o'clock.' Kelloy will be up before the
court on two charges, for forgery and
passing checks, .with two counts at-

tached to each.

A large audience witnessed one of
the most exciting basketball games of
the season lart evening In the opera
house, when the (Ansonia basketball
team defeated the Elm team of Nauga-tuc- k

by the score of 2S to 27. The game
was nip and tuck from start to finish,
the outcome being uncertain up to the
blowing of the whistle at the finish.
The lineup of the two teams was as
follows:

Ansonia. Elm.
Axon, rainier Fogler

Right guard.
Davidson Walsh, Fairfield

Lift guard.
Wilkinson Donovan

Center.
Jones McCarthy

Right guard.
Cook nappy-Lef- t

tfuard.
Mr. Ahearn of Naugatuck acted as

timekeeper and Mr. Oaynnr of Nauga-
tuck and Mr. Terrell of Ansonia acted
as referees.

Tho Ansonia roller tkating rink re-

cently constructed In Bristol's build
ing on Mechanic street was opened
very successfully to the public vester- -

day afternoon. A fair attendance was
present and enjoyed tho sport very
much. The floor is very good fir this
purpose and the space for skating Is
een larger than In the opera 'house.
Skating was again enjoyed In the even-
ing. Previous to the skating a polei
game was the attraction, tho local

ist Wallingford. The latter
won ny moscre ot e to 3 In a very
exciting contest!"Hlt-Uhe- Condon of
Derby acted as ttmeft-ape- r and Harry
Thornton as referee. The lineup of tho
two tesms was as follows:

Wallingford. Ansonia.-H-
Walsh Warner

First rush.
Barry U. Warner

Second rush
Del rose Globensky

Center.
K. Barry Melrose

Halfback.
Chilian .... . Duplns

Goal.

Th new city officials that began
their term of office yesterday were:
William S. McLean, police commission
er; Oorge Bush, board of public works;
Dr. F. J. peek and George A. Mo.Na-mar- a,

board of education; John O'Drl.i-e'ol- l,

library director, and Kills Wil-
liams and William Scully, board o ap-

portionment and taxation. The re-

maining city officials are reannoint- -
Vnents. ' .

Friday will be the first Friday In the
month of January and therefore masses
will be celebrated In the Church of the
ssumptlon at 5 and 7:30 o'clock. Ctm- -

CO.,

Open Aat. Eves.
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tend the reception that was held In V IWred to r. fund when condltl-,- .
were made satisfactory to the In- -

church parlors yeste rday aftir-- suranee commissioners. The represen-noo- n

in honor of Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Itntives of the New York companies
Blrks. the attendance was so large. promised to assist the Connecticut com- -

resident Roosevelt. To do this ho

ft his place In the fine as soon as he
itered the White Housi and made his

y tnrougn tne crowu ann into mo
eel barlor, passing Rear Admiral Rlxey

and taking his place Immediately af
ter tho Jinny officers who preceded the
navy. Admiral Brownson's

grasped by several of hlsother offl
' cerg as he was makrfigiTTs way ahead

of them. After his greeting to the
president, which was cordial, he re-

mained In the east room for sjme time
chatting and receiving greetings.

President Roosevelt took occasion In
his Nevy Year's greeting to Dr. Starr,
Whohas just celebrated his 100th Birth-

day anniversary to congratulate the
veteran ' member of the oldest Inhab-
itants association and wish him many
returns of the day.

"You, sir, have seen the growth of
this republic," said the president- as
he recognized Dr. Ktarr, and recalled
his previous New Year's visits.

Dr. Starr made un earnest reply,
Whereupon the. president remarked:
"Any word from you, sir, will receive
Instant consideration."

'Secretary Cortelyou, who has been
confined to his home for some time
past with an attack of the grip, was
able to attend the reception y.

The last person in the line, a news-

paper man, asked the president If he
was tired! "Not a bit," he replied,
laughing.' Just then Chief Usher Stone
Informed the president that he had
shaken hands 5,65 times. Beyond
another laugh, the president made no
answer. The reception terminated at
1:57 p.' m.
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WE EXTEND TO ALL

OUR BEST- - WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

Begins Thursday
At 8130 A. M.

With the greatest values that we have ever offere "to
Women's and Children's Outer Garments.

i

SCARFS,

Many others, not connected with the
church also were present to meet the
pastor and his wife.

The woman's foreign mis.slonery so-

ciety of the Derby M. K. church will
meet Friday nfternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Bcntley, 4 4 MaVle avenue.
Business of Importance is to be trans-
acted and nil members arc requested
to bo present.

Prewstcr's corset factory of this
city will reop. n again after a week's
vacation to its employes.

The finishing touches on the large
cut that has been made on Bank
street, justi south of tln Polish Cath- -

:ollc church, were completed. The cut
has added several more feet to the!
road space nt this point, a fact which

i is greatly appreciated by the team.st?rs
in the east side section of the citv.

Ft. Mary's Temperance society will
meet in St. Aloyslus hall.

SHELTON.

(SlH-cln- l Jnnrnal-Cniiri- rr Service)
The W. C. T. U. wi'l hold an Import-

ant meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock
nt the home of Mrs. A. Webster, 477

Coram p.venue. An this Is the first
meeting of the year a full attendance of
the nifmbrrshl? Is desired.

Frederick Mills found a purse con-

taining $200 yesterday morning, and
wanting to begin the new year aright
traced up Its owner, who happened to
be a commercial traveler, and returned
the money and purse to him.

CROWD DANCKS AT AltMOUV.

Final Fvcnlng of M. G. R. Bazaar
Brought. Out Big Attendance.

One of the 'argest crowds tlint ever
Huenaru a nance in me arinorv filled
the plnee last evening, on tlie occasion
of the wind up of the bazaar of the
Machine Gun battery under Lieutenant
Moriej.

The four days have proved success-
ful beyond antlctpht ions for tlie soi-- i
ready to wish nil a happy and above all
a prosperous new year.

TO ABANDON STATION.
M finn j. jan. i.n is the plan of

Bank street station on or about Febru-
ary 15 and torn tho entire pa?"ngtrtraffic of both the Naugatuck and High-

land divisions to the temporary station
on West Main street until the new un-- ;
Ion station is ready for occupancy.

DAVENPORT INSTALLS.
Davenport council of the Royal Ar-

canum, at a meeting held last evening.
installed the new officers who were
chosen at the last session.

CLOTH COATS, VEL0UR COATS,

FUR-LINE- D COATS,

PONY FUR COATS, RAIN COATS,

TAILORED CLOTH SUITS,

VELVET SUITS,
:

STREET COSTUMES,

I NET WAISTS,
time 1 didn't need it, and 1 guess thejenm requiem high mass celebrated at

PARTY AND RECEPTION DRESSES,

May We Have the Pleasure of

Seeing You in 1908.

Wc believe there Is un exceptionally good renson why you
should sec our new Spring Lines.

Innovations of rare attractiveness in style, upholstering anel

price arc shown in the Furniture Department, and we have sonic
clever surprises for you in laec Curtains. Colored Madras, Por-

tieres, etc., In the Drapery Department, The splendid values and
enir greatly Increase! stocks to meet our fat -- growing rug, carpet
anil linoleum trade hre evident all through our "Second Floor."
Our Mantel Department niul Fireplace Goods have been carefully
stutlled for tlie new year, anel for Stoves we need only to mention
the words "Magec" nnd "Stamford." (iivc us a call in 190S.
We'll do our part in making things pleasant anel profitable for
you.

WOMEN'S FUR SETS, MUFFS,

CHILDREN'S FURS,

COATS AND DRESSES.

rest of tho story Is bad company. Well,
the police, have got me now and I hope
the folks go light. It's New Year's,
you know. They haven't been in to
see me yet, but they'll be here all right,
all right. I in willing to do the right
thing if they let up on nie. That's
square, ain't it?"

Reynolds was arrested in Hartferrd
Tuesday night by Detective Hart of
that city at Iong's hotel, where he had
been living since Nov. 2S on the money
he admits stealing from his father. He

jwas very ,.,, sul.prised when the de- -

tective " at him In durance-- , but after-
ward he took a philosophical view of
matters. He was brought to New Ha-
ven yesterday noon, and. Instead of be-

ing lodged in the detention ward of
the Organized Charities, was placed in
the lockup at police headquarters, for
it has been demonstrated to the New
Haven police that the Organized Char- -
Ities cannot hold Francis any longer

I than he cares to be held.

A SALE characterized by REDUCTIONS that in
former years have made the William Frank & Co. Jan-

uary Clearance Sale famous, and we expect to surpass
our previous records.

The savings are all the more noteworthy because
the garments concerned are from our own regular
stock.

THE
CMMBERLAII X

J
X

TCrown and Orange Street "Comer.
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..THURSDAY COPIES OUR FIRST GREAT BfiRgfllfi MY OF 1808

; Never were such complete stocks and high grade merchandise offered at such stirring .price reductions.
By actual comparison the bargains offered here will stand pre-emin- ent among all January events. Every
one represents a bena fide money saving. Don't fail to start the New Year right by coming here.

. in at
Patterns Given Away Free

To each person sending in their subscription for
the "New Idea Magazine" at only 50c for the year,
vre shall give Free of charee, any pattern they may
select at our Pattern Counter. As everyone knows
this is one of the best fashion journals published.
1000 November New Idea Magaginea fjiven Free

Tea and Coffee Bargains
Fine Mixed Teas, such as Oolong, Gun Powder

and English Breakfast, these are perfectly 1 Q '
blended and of excellent drinking Quality at

Fine Blended Broken Bean Coffee, worth At
20c a lb. Special at I f

;"' .nded people do not
leaf on the first day

S 'Year is clearly shown at
- "of the Connecticut Consoli- -'

Vy company. Passengers on street
yesterday were guilty of leaving

.vo excellent umbrellas behind them
in the seats. These two make the pres-
ent collection number over fifty; many SisSts at Eiac Hal? PriceNew Winter Coats m

tmmxstssasxm;

The unseasonable weather hasall records for after holiday selling.Our January Clearance Sale is meeting with success far beyond
placed bargains in our hands which we are disposing of at unheard

of them were probably borrowed, too.
Pathetic reminded of hunger unap-pease- d

was brought in the shape of
four, big loaves of bread tied Into a
careful bundle. Perhaps father was
tatting them home, and while chatting
with a friend forgot them. Maybe
Willie left them on the car, and the
attention he received upon reaching
home nearly spoiled his whole

of prices.

.in a
-I. lie slip,

possible.

-- ,'Ise at present,
f;;'ppear on a dress

. 'ipectcd ways; they
r.ed with the material

Jtade of and are used on
sleeves and backs of

ISO Winter Coats at $3.95
Values in this lot arc up to $12.98. Over ten

staple styles arc shown in full length garments,
they're heavy cheviots, mixtures, dark checks
and stripes, all man-tailore- d, retailed "S gt
up to $12.98, Thursday for 3tS0D

$10.95 Ccats at $2.98

we & Stetson's sale of muslin un- -

Co&ts worth up to $29 at $15
Our high grade long black kersey coats, all

lined with guaranteed satin and beau- - d j C
tifully trimmed, values up to $29 for. .yI W

Girls' $3.98 Coats for 1.49
Full length coats, in assorted mat-- I A Ck

crials, $3.98 values for I nTiS
Girls' $7, $9 and $11 Coats for $5

In sizes from 4 to 16, handsome ? ft ft
garments, $7, $9 and $11 values for. 3, V, V

frwear starts this morning. The show-

ing of French lingerie Is the prettiest
I've seen In many a day, the hand em
broidered garments being the very
daintiest of their kind. Not expensive,
cither. Some of the American embroid-
ery used is so fine it can hardly be
told from the hand work.

Full length, 52-inc- h and jacket fl QQ
lengths are represented, choice at

A roll of classical music, thick and
heavy, was a mute reminder of what
a mind rapt in solemn tunes and slow
rolling melodies, will do when d.

It Is barely possible, the
possessor of the music had boarded
the street car to spend the day with
friends in quiet entertainment. Un-

doubtedly he was dreaming of stand-

ing beside her at the piano and play-
ing his violin, when suddenly the con-

ductor called his particular street and
he hastened from the car. ' Imagine
vain regrets and uneasy disappoint-
ment when the musician of the for-

gotten music arrived at the expectant
threshhold without the classic copy.

Among other articles received yes-

terday was a package containing two
boxes of shells, and Jo, held fast by
the same string was a black yeil.
Could there be any significance in the

Special Purchase of 25 Handsome Prince Chap SuitsI, Scarfs are of every Imaginable color
tnd many take on the peculiar cloth

! markings. Plaids In plain effects are

1A AS for choice of these ha rH some Prince Chap wuits. made with half fitted
bac k, c cublr br a e . sat n ired. with 1 7 Vored K'rt ext-- a fu 1 p'aifd
and tr mmedwi.h .oL s. p ain .facta and bla- - K, b u , b own, ets co or'ga

even more noticeable than floral designs.
Even scarfs of chiffon are plain and
dainty, though many are of oriental de-

sign, finished with handsome flounce
ends, or rather gorgeous fringe. Silver
and gold trimmings are seen on many
elaborate ones. Stirring Bargains from Connecticut's Greatest Waist Dep't

Party Dresses worth up to $14 at $2.85
50 sample pirty dresses of organdie and lawn, trimmed with

Provide for the Cold Weather
Our enormous stock of sweaters will be disposed of at prices

that will not cover cost of the wool yirn.
Children's $1 Golf Sweaters, all colors at 39c

Ladies' f 1.50 Golf Sweaters at 69c
$1 and $1.49 Lawn Waists for 59c

'X very handsome reception gown was
developed in a princess model from
cerise Frencn cheviot. The material
being rather heavy, the elaborate
touches were shown in the trimmings.
A deep yoke of white lace was broad
over the shoulders and the front piece
extended several Inches below the
waist line where it was finished-wit-

a broad tab effect. The narrow belt

coincidence of forgotten shells and a
missing veil? The shells likely be-

longed to a member of the New Ha--e-n

Gun club which held a successful
shoot during the afternoon. The veil
which w.i3 attached thereto; the veil?
Ah, that Is the question.

Many of the articles which find
their way to the office at State and
Chapel streets are claimed by apolo-
getic people, but many remain to per-
plex the eye of the imaginative.
Query: Who will claim the box of
shells and the veil, and who the
loaves of bread?

ribbon and insertion on waist and skirt, some, are 6light- - Q f
ly mussed, valued, up to $14, Thursday for. tdiOQ

$12.98 to $14.98 Taffeta. Dresses for $4.85 ( ;

In shirt waist and jumper style, in all colorings and A O J
black, worth $12.98 to $14.98, Thursday for.'. ....... : . ffc O D1 Representing the newest styles, button front and iZC0

button back, $1 and $1.49 values at. J
)

i

closed at each side of the lace piece.
The ektrt was made decidedly full
around the lower portion by the intro-- j
ductlon of set-i- n fold3 which were
simply outlined with a narrow finish- -

ing braid of the same color. The sleeves
were alternate rows of cerise satin and
the belt was of satin also.

1 II SOCIETY j

THURSDAY THURSDAY THURSDAY THURSDAY THURSDAY
From 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. From 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Frsm 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. From 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. From 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

12c Cotton Batting for Children's 19c Under- - Ladies' $1 Kid Gloves Handkerchiefs worth 5c Lad'' !2fcc and 15q
C'AcaRoll wearatl2'Ac at 25c a Pair and more f 1 'Ac Hosiery tojr Be

Thi is fine quality pure white Thete are children'i fleeced A lot of $1 kid gloves, slightly , fhese are manufacturer'! sec-cott-

sold else- - j8 Jersey ribbtd vest end sbopwom, in .11 lizei. J , JtTUnA'fc tneir,. regular 12c 03
where it 12& roll. for- -Q p.nts, worth 19c at exception r.l opportunity ttID and 15c quality at- - Q

"l The shops are all showing lovely
things of which to make shirt waists

fykltffVmlf!i 'separate blouses. This season of
the year always brings forth soma ex- -

'Mrs, Lewis H. English of Whitney
avenue, and her family, are visiting
friends In Poughkeepsie, for a few
days.

The wedding of Miss Edith Dean
Tremendous Barcaffis

eeptionally pretty stuffs, and for the
(women who make their own waists it's

' the popular buying time. A word just
: ' here about a very important part of

ycur waist fitting may not come amiss.
Always make the neck of the blouse
slightly smaller than the base of the

- collar band and In tucking it into posi-
tion It fs an excellent plan to cut a
few wee not.hes In the blouse so to

, avoid wrinkles when the collar is
flnallv (stitched on. An neplr

t Q4 ! '

f The Most Remarkable Base--I

ment Bargains Ever Known
Weir, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. John " in Wrapper Dep tWeir and Rev. James Do Wolf Perry,
Jr., will take place this afternoon at
3:30 at St. Paul's church. A small re
ception will follow at the home of the
bride. 25c Mercerized Scotch Ginghams for 19c

Fine quality dress ginghams, in checks and plaids, Qs
a splendid fabric for ladies' aad children's dresses A 7

often ruins a. beautiful walsK

Mens Furnishings
$5 to 7.50 House Coats for 3.50

Choice cf entire stock of men's house coats,
consisting of the newest stylei, all sites, O A
worth ?5 to f 7.50, Thursday at Jli)U
Men's $1 and 1.25 Sweaters at 59c
These are heavy knit turtle neck sweat- - ffQ'

ers, all colors, food $1 and ? 1.25 values Js
Men's $1 Coat Sweaters for 69c

In oxford and black, heavy knit sweaters, iCQ
reeularly sold at fl, Thunday for 0
Clearance of Underwear

' The second chamber concert by theV" v
Knelsel quartette will be given at
Lampson tyceum In th evening of

i ' 'When you want a shampoo, a manl- -
cure or a facial massage you like to go
where things are and where
the work Is done by those who undar--

25c Huck Towels for 19c
Large sire extra heavy huck towels, the kind reg-

ularly sold at 25c, Thursday for . 19'January 9 at 8:15.

The wedding of Miss Marlon ChapBtand it thoroughly. At Miss Har- -

1.25 Reliance House
Dresses for 79c
Made of heavy fleece-bac- k

flannelette, in blue and
assorted colors, reg- - f7A'
ularly sold at 1.25 f 7

1.50 Two-piec- e

House Dresses 98c
Ma 'e of' handsome flan-

nelette, in the newest style
skirt and waist effect AOl
worth 1.50 at yO

50c Comblntt
Jackets for 25c

Made of extra heavy flan

tung'a in the Y. M. C. A. building
pell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Whitehlll Chappoll of New York, and
Mr. Marvyn Scudder will take place
this afternoon at tha Church of the

you'u nna mat just those conditions
exist.

- 25c Dotted Swisses for 15c a yard
Fine qualtth dotted swiss muslins, very fine and 1 JEl

sheer quality, worth 25c a yard at -- . 1 0
8c Outing Flannel for 4Vic a yard

Fancy checked and striped outing flannels in pink, A3m
blue and white, just the thing foright shirts, etc. f '

Epiphany, N'cw York. Mr. Scudder Is
Under- -The-color- being used this winter for Ladies' and Misses' 29ca member of the class of '98 at Yale,

wear for 19c
Ladies and misses' Jersey ribbed fleecelinedThe engagement has hen announced 3 Comfortables for 2.19of Miss Edith Brevoort Kane, the sec

dressy afternoon and reception gowns
j ere flaming geranium, nasturtium
and different shades of raspberry and

j strawberry. These are very fashion-
able, especially In supple cloth. Very

j long and close fitting are some of the
skirts, and a particularly handsome

Full size comfortables filled with sanitary cotton19underwear, silk bound, ribbon trimmed,
pearl buttons, regular 29c value for

ond daughter of the late Granville
Kane, and sistpr of Mrs. Alexander 2.19 nelette, in very neat stripes,batting, covered with fine silkoline, 13 value
Stewart Walker of N'ew York city to

1.25 Blankets for 89c a pair perfectly made and finished, the regular Off
idling price is 50c, Thursday for-- -- ayO

Ladies' 50c Underwear for 39c
Made of extra fine Egyptian yarn, ficecelined

Charles I Iawrence, Yale '05.costume shows a white cloth skirt with
These are full site, pure white blankets, very desir-- QAv 1.50 Fleecedown Kimonos at 98cand trimmed with ribbon and embroidery,The Priscilla club will hive its next 39' able for ironing boards as well as bed blankets, a pair Q7made to retail at EOc, Thursday for- - Choice of many beautiful patterns, all

an apricot-colore- d jacket, after the
etyle of a'man's morning coat, trimmed

i with passementrles and black buttons,
faced with black satin and opening on
to a waistcoat of black satin.

i i50c Rubber Sheeting for 19c a yard --98'meeting on Friday morning, January
10, In Hendrle hall at 11 o'clock. The
talk on "Whittler"' will be continued

handsomely made, $1.50 values for
27-in- rubber sheeting:, the best quality made and

guaranteed waterproof, good 50c quality for-- ---- 19'Upholstery and Carpetsby Professor John W. Wetzel, and he
will also speak on "The Heroic Wo

4444444"t44"44"fM 3man Joan of Arc."

2$'
17'

A high round girdle laid in soft folds
of plain satin Is given, a novel touch
by two streamers of brocaded ribbon
ten or more inches wide, that come
from the top of the girdle In the back
where the ends are caught through
an oval rhlnestone buckle.

Mrs. Fred D. Grave of Whltneyville,
gave a dance on New Year's eve for

Granite Ingrain Carpets, full 36 inches
wice, fast colors, worth 39c a yard -

Floor Oil Cloth, jn r.cat block '

patterns,
worth 29c a yard at

Opnque Window Shades, mounted on

Clearance of Petticoatsher son, Mr. Fred P. Grave, jr.,
senior at High school

Mrs. Grave and her son were assist
ed in receiving their guests by Dr. and Hartshorn rollers, 36x72 ins, 27c value X

Striped Swiss Curtains, with ruffle, 1

2 yards long, worth 31c, at V A
Mrs. Hermann Kessler, Miss Tonora
Grave and her fiance, Mr. Theodore
Suchcr. The decorations in the hall
room were of Yale blue and white

Unparalleded Price Re--

ductions in Toys
Imported Teddy Bears

With Voices
The 29c size reduced to 1 9c
The 50c size reduced to 39c

The 1.25 size reduced to 69c.
The $2 size reduced to 98c .

Larger sizes at corresponding reductions.

Rnnk! Choice of 25c books at 1 5c.
AJUUIYO 15cnd 19c Childrcn.s Books at 9c

TflVQ Children's 69c Oak Bureaus at 39c
JJ0 1.25 White Enamelled Bureaus at 69c '

Children's 29c Chairs and Rockers at 9c ?

Other toys reduced in corresponding proportion

$1 Sateen Petticoats for 69c
These are fine lustrous skirts, made of

fine quality sateen, with deep umbrella
ruffle with additional dust ruffle, (T))
made to retail at $1, sale price 0

$2 Genuine Heatherbloom
Petticoats for 1.49 '

These are made of genuine heather-bloo-

a fabric which has the same rust-
ling and lustrous qualities of pure silk.

bunting and Japanese lanterns, and in Special Values in Shoes iIjECTTRE AT SPRIN'GSEDE.

r LITTLE GENT'S HIGH CUT lace
1.29SHOES, heavy soles, sizes 10 to 13j,

$1.49 values, Thursday at- -

the dining room was done with flowers
and ferns. There were twelve dances,
and during the intermission a supper
was served. At midnight the dancing
was stopped for a. farewell to the old

year and a greeting for the new.
The guests were the Misses Martha

Gessner, Msrjorle Smith, Harriet
Smith, Jessamine White, Dorothy
Blakeslee, Marion Ailing. Margaret

Vera Blakeslee, Madeline. Greist,
Sally Corbin. Virginia Walker, Mabel
Ives, Ituth Dibble, Florilla Webb, Mar

Made with deep umbrella ruffle, effective
WOMEN'S $1.69 FLEECED LIN- - 1 OA

ED RUBBER BOOTS, nearly all sizes 1 ij 7
WOMEN'S ALL FELT BED ROOM ly shirred, they are regularly

sold at f 2, sale price 1.49

Rev. Robert Bell Delights the 458 In-

mates of the Institution.
The 458 lnmate3 at Springslda home

were given both an Instructive and en-

tertaining treat In the chapel last
night, when the Rev. Robert Bell of
St. Paul's Church delivered his Illus-
trated lecture on his recent trip to
Europe. Mr. Bell began His lecture
with the leaving of the steamer from
New York. He carried his hearers on
an interesting sea across the Atlantic,
and afterwards traveled with them for
several thousand miles through vari-
ous countries. Including Denmark,
Sweden, Germany, prance, England,
Ireland and Scotland.

SLIPPERS, in red and black, special for
Thursday a pair --39'

ion Hallork, Florence Kneringer, Bes- -

COXCEKXING VAKTS.

sic. Russell, Mildred Ross, and Grace
Street.

Also Messrs. Clifford Messinger,
Sydney Sargent, Grant Blakeslee, Paul

this was an infallible remedy oftenpushed Into the tree. Or the wart was
crossed with a pin three times; the pin

was burial, relief; all this again was
done secretly. There were bos who
rubbed milkweed on their warts with

a it

used; Sir Thomas Browne admitted the
was stuck in the tree, and the wart
left the hand for the tree. But a
charm was spoken in each case,

Somers, Raymond Hackett, Frederick
Pennell, Norris Osborn, George Stet-
son Alfred Jones. Walter Bray, Irving
Beebe, Howard Bird, Frederick Barnes,
Louis Loeb, Victor Nettleton, Arthur
Webb and Harold Kennedy.

Illuminating Information from n Great
Authority on the. Subject.

There is a man in Rrookline who

passps his hand over the warty re-

gion of any person, Just passes his
hand over it., and the warts all go

REV.
Rev,

MR. MCXRO IX 31ERIDEX.
D. D. Jtunro of the Calvary

number foregather in some strateglo
place and climb for seven or eight
days. In July of this year 150 were in
camp in Paradise Valley, eleven milea
front the railway, and in the imme-
diate neighborhood of some thirty or
forty glacier mountains, reaching al-

titudes of from 10,000 to 11,636 feet
above the sea. The club has some
American members. One of the most
Interesting peaks Is Mount Sir Don-ai- d,

named after the veteran Lord
Stratcona. In 1S83 Sir Sanford Flem-

ing and a small party of enthusiasts

practice and did not disapprove;
Southey's Daniel Dove was not bene-
fited by the cold moisture of the moon
because he used a brass basin, not
silver, which is the lunar metal.

And now in Brookline a man simply
passes his hand over warts and they
disappear. Truly this is a world of
wonders. In a few years boys may
have no warts at all. Yet there have
been men who were proud of these

Baptist church of this city was the

150 FOOT TI G BOAT.

Aa tree, ashen tree,
Pray bury these warts of me.

In other provinces the warts were
rubbed with the inside of a bean shell
while the victim recited:

As this bean shell rot away,
So my warts shall soon decay.

In Shropshire each wart was touch-
ed with a gravel stone. The stones
were tied in a bag and thrown away,
and this was spoken:

speaker of the evening last night at the
roll call and reception held at the First
Baptist church of Meriden. This was
(Rev. Mr. Munro's first appearance in
Meriden as a speaker and

' a largo
crowd gave him a very cordial

r1

good results.
The stolen meat remedy Is a very

old one. There were variants. When
Bacon was a youth in Paris before
he wrote the works of Shakespeare,
Marlowe, Burton, Voltaire and Arte-mu- s

Ward the wife of the English
Ambassador rubbed his warts with
lard and then nailed the lard, with the
fat toward the sun, on a post of her
chairter window which was to the
south. The warts went away within
five weeks, but, like Catiline, they re-

turned. Bacon, who would not have
lied about a little thing like this, also
mentioned the rubbing of warts with
a green elder stick and then burying
the stick to rot in muck.

A sufferer In certain English pro

decorations, as Oliver Cromwell.
Boston Herald. saw this monarcn rrom tne summit ii

of Roger's Pass in the Selkirk and i

proposed to conquer it In the interests 1THE CAXADIAX ALPS.
of Canadian mountaineering. But '

away. This, too, shows the march of
science and the accompanying pro-
gress of the race toward the ultimate
goal

Forty or fifty years ago the children
in Nfw England had two favorite ways
of ridding themselves of these excres-
cences; one was to steal a piece of
fresh meat, rub the wart with it, then
bury the meat, and as the meat per-
ished so did the wart. This operation,
to be effectual, must be carried out
with the utmost secrecy from begin-
ning to end. A burial at crossroads is
preferred. Then there was a trick with
a stolen string. The boy tied as many
knots In it aa there were warts; there

Nnank Laiinrhes Powerful Tug for
' New York Waters.

Noank, Jan. 1 The tugboat John
J. Tinnings was launched this after-
noon from the yards of R. Palmer &
Son. a larpe crowd witnessing the
event. The boat was built for the
Mutual Towing and Lumber company,
of New York, and is 150 feet long.
Her beam is twenty-thre- e feet and
she dra ws twelve feet of water. . Miss
Grace Fitzpatrick christened the boat,
and the launching was the quickest
ever attempted here.

Warts, warts, go away.
In a month, a week and a day.

Or beans were stolen, one for each
wart, tied up in paper, carried to the
crossing of roads and dropped. The af-
flicted walked away without looking
behind him. But the charm of charms
was this; you caught moonshine In a
bright stiver basin and washed your
hands in it Sir Kenelme Digby said

CRUSHED BY FALLING
Kensington, Jan. 1. Joseph Sperlon-(g- o,

an Italian about BO years of age,
employed by the American Paper com-

pany, was crushed and killed under a
lathe which slipped off a wagon on
which it was being moved to-da- y, and
upon which vehicle Sperlongo was rid-

ing. He leaves a widow and one child.

Canada has an alpine club, founded
March 28, 1906, at Winnipeg, and Its

gets plenty of adventurous climbing.

Winipeg Is eight hundred miles from

the base of operations In the Rocky
Mountains. but the club has three
hundred members. Every year a large

sevn years later two Swiss climbers
stood upon its virgin summit and
cried, "Hurrah for Switzerland!"
and very pardonably, too and for
many years the Canadian Alps (600 by
1,000 miles in extent) wer exploited
by Swiss, English and American
climbers. The Sphere,

vinces was taken to an ash tree. A
pin was stuck in the bark, then with-
drawn, and a wart pierced with it till
there was pain, and. then the pin was
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MARTIN NOW MAYOR If

Oath of Office Administered by
Judge Studley Before Big

Throng. II

EX-MAY- INTERRUPTED

Cries ot "Cat it Short" Come During
the Speech at the Inaugural

Ceremony. nj v - ' wn W X
t , Our entire stock of Trimmed, Ready-to-Wea- r and Un trimmed

Trimmings ; our entire stock' of Furs ladies', misses' and children's,
cost.

AJfew Year's greeting that gladdens the heart and puts golden apples ta.

anything and everything in stock. Inventory has been taken. . Books are close
I at almost nothing.

With pomp and circumstance sel-do-

witnessed In New Haven, Mayor
James B. Martin yesterday noon

the reins of the city government.
The return of democracy to the city
ball after an absence of nearly seven
years was accomplished. Upon

(

John P. Btuflley. who had filled
the gap between the retiring of

Drlscoll and Mayor Martin's in-

auguration, devolved the duty ot ad-

ministering the oath ot office to his
successor, which was done In the pres-
ence of a big throng In the alderman-l- e

chamber. This rcoia was adorned
' with American flag and towering

palms. Both Judge Stualey and the

Season is over. Everything must go regardless of cost clean sweep to leave sheiv
rooms emtltV anrl Rt.n.rt t.VlO Tiext flr9.aon With fcrand-wow- r rrnnAa TTiot'a mi nrinntnlA tliiax- - JT -- " - - ' -- v.wuH'Ubll fL WW WO . AUMH W MA UiUlV.W.V-I1U- B

SALE STARTS THURSDAY. MORNING
new Incumbent of the office made
speeches. Mayor Martin said that he t 1 m&vwaiBFfSSitM '

, ' .'The Articles Advertised Here They Are Yours at Prices Quoted, if You Come' Early.?Knew of no reason why he should qual
,' lfy or withdraw any declarations he
had made prior to his election,

i' '"It is my purpose to redeem and TTNTRIMMED HATS TRIMMED HATS Ready-to-we- arlulnl, as aoon and as far as I can, ev
ery pledge that I made when a candl

Tills Is where you get something, and a bigdate before the peotle." he said. "I Now you can have a hat for veryv
tume, for every use hats that If purchase v'

month ago at low prices would have coat fron.
shall content myself with reaffirming
my intention to conduct the business
of the city on business principles, hon

three to ten times what they cost to-da-y. Thesrjf
'

estly, economically and efficiently; and I ' PA XT. ' 01 hats we don't want at any price. Come anilwhile standing for progress and de
velopment, to oppose and prevent ex

something, for almost nothing. Trim them to
eult yourself; the various chapes and materials
are here. In the other departments are. every-

thing needful tor any and every taste at a frac-
tion of their values. Now.
Vutrlimnrd lints, a Inrge variety of

colors , $ ,05
All our $1.00 I'utrluuncd Hats ,19

travagance and waste, bearing In mind
that the taxpayers whose burdens have
Just been increased, should receive
improvements for every dollar of their
money that Is expendeo.

The address of Studley had .39All our 11.50 i inn mined iiuts.
All our 92.00 I'ntrlmnied llata. .59preceded the remarks of Slayor Martin.

Our stock needs no commendation. Tha
hals from our own workrooms are marvels of
beauty; materials and workmanship that com-
mend them to the most careful buyers. Our
Imported hats, model hats and factory made
offer bargains that cannot be duplicated.

Now.
All our $3.00 and $4.00 Trimmed Hats. . $ ,98
All our $5.00 Trimmed Hats , l,g8
All our $6.00 Trimmed HaU 2.49"
All our $T.00 and $8.00 Trimmed Hats. . 2.98
All our $9.00 Trimmed Hats 3.98
All our. $10.00 and $12.00 Trimmed

Hats 4.98'
All our $15.00 Trimmed Hats 6.98
All our $18.00 and $20.00 Trimmed

Hata 7.98
All our $25.00 Trimmed Hats 9.98
All our $30.00 Trimmed Hats 12 50
All our $10.00 and $50.00 Trimmed

Ha's 16.98

Studley said i j. ii Bin i iv v jj i . i

All oar $1.00 Ready-to-We- ar Hats... J.g
All our $1.50 Ready-to-We- ar HaU.k..i ,49All our $1.98 Silk Velvet Hatt...4..uV.59
All our $2.00 SHU Braid Hats. ....... ."ggi
All our $3.00 Silk Velvet Hata .98
AU our $2.50 and $3.00 R. T. W. Hats. ., "

All our $4.00 and $5.00 R, T. W. HaU. 198

"Gentlemen: The city of New Haven
was chartered in 1784, and from then

All our $2.00 Fur Hats ,79
All our S2.50 liKrlminc-- Huts JAll our S3.00 Vmrlmiurd Huts 9 8
All our flue IIIgh-Grud- e Imported $1.00

and $5.00 Vntrimmcd Hats J, 9 8

until now it has been customary for its
people to assemble in election every
year or every two years and choose a
chief executive or mayor. For that rea-
son we are here to-d- to fulfil the will
of the people In the last election by In- - Chiffon Automobile Veils f W

I stalling the Hon. James B. Martin as
I, mayor of this city.

J Chiffon and Mesh Veilings
i at 5c, 7c, 9c, 13c.
J Former prices 15c to 35c.

at 25c, 38c, 49c and 63c. ' if r;, "I wish to take this opportunity to
..express my gratitude to every member Keguiany pncea 6o to ?1.49. C
of the city government, aldermen.
councllmen and members of every
board or commission who for the past 1 w 4

six and a halt years have so ably and
i cheerfully assisted me. I am conscious FURS. FURS.IT I I 1 II L Brof and grateful for the treatment from

policemen, firemen and every city
ployo and y I wish to thank them I lvr i J
one and all, X l 1 I 1 HI

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.
No store In town carries a larger or better assortment Reliable ribbon

relentlessly reduced. Ribbons are always In demand and always command a
price except at a grand clearance sale. It will pay you tcbuy, and buy large'
ly, for future use.

While voicing the last sentences of I 'WX 1 i 'J! the foregoing Judge Studley was Inter it v - .Tat 1 I
I rupted by a partisan near the door, who

Former
Price.,

.....8c and lOo
,.20o

Satin Gross Grain Ribbons, 1 and 2 Inch...-.-.--

jSatln and Taffeta Ribbons, 3 In. wide.....,....,,

cried: "Cut It Bhort!"
; Judge Studley continued: "I am
grateful for the treatment and court- -'

esy I have received since"
"Ah, quit!" came from the back of

the hall. "Cut It out!"
"election time from the incoming

officials, and I wish to express my
hearty wishes for the new year, and
wish you all possible success."

Judge Studley Intended to have be- -.

epoken for Mayor Martin the same
support that he had been given duringhis regime, but the partisan who

d htm to lay down his burden so un

Now.
So

o

". Mo
19o

Choice Taffeta Ribbons, 3 2 and 4 In 25c

S5o

Choice Persian Ribbons, 4 in. wide ......
Satin Messallno Ribbons, 4 In. wide.,...

i

I

Messaline Ribbons (extra) 5 In. wide 45c 28oiV

Not a fur In our store that Is not our regular etock; not a fur that was
not carefully selected; not a fur that Is not fully guaranteed to ha exactly as
represented. These facts must be borne In mind to give prices their proper
significance. Don't wait. Take advantage of first choice. We will not dupli-
cate or add a single fur to those In stock.

Former Reduced
Trice to

Squirrel Throw, satin lined 5.00 $ 3.98
Squirrel Muffs to mutch ' 7. 9 S 5.98
Imitation rrinliie Tits 9.0s 0.98
Vox Muffs 10.00 7.50
Sablo Tox Sinrr 12.50 9.50
'Fox Scarfs, flue quality '. 13.98 0.98
Fox Scarfs, fliio quality 10. 60 11.98
Natural Squirrel Throw 20.00 13.50
Sable Squirrel Set 20.00 11.98
Japanese Mink Set 20 00 15.98

Mink Throw, due quality .' , 28.00 16.98
Illuck I.ynx l'elerlne 25.00 19.00
Sablo Fox Set 36.00 25.00
niack Lynx Set 37.50 20.50
Natural Mink Throw 35.00 20.50
Natural Mink Muff 38. 00 27.50
Natural Mink Muff , 40.00 3o!()0
Natural Mink lVIerlnes D2.50 38.50
White Fox Set 75 0() h3'M
llluo Lynx Set SO,00 50.00

Fdna May Ties, $1.08, $0.08 and $9.98, in Pony, Mink, Natural and
r.lov'rl Squirrel.

ceremoniously naa somewhat confused VELVETS1m before the time arrived tor him lo
onn.ludfl hu remarks.

Silk Paon Velvets, Mill Knds, lengths from 2 to 5 yards, worth $1.00
fn C2.00 n vnnl

T TO add lustre and to preserve order,
Chief of Police Cowles and the Teaut

Juad" Of the police department, Con- - 39o' , n.iv,
I. 1 Pannon wprn tirpannt. Phlpf Black Silk Velvets, suitable for costumes, 10, 50, 20 yarfl lengths, value

$1.50 and $2.00 a yard...,. 95osaid last night that he hadijowiMtheardkn crlpa nf th nnrtlRAtl. hut h
not know from what prt,- - tjitfl 4l

rnrtm hv J? " T" TRIMMINGS
Fancy Feathers and Coqucs, usual price 49c, sale price...,......,,.,, K Bo
nreasts and Wings, 75c quality.. l9o
Breasts. Wings and Coques, former price $1.00, now...,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 390

""i The lnaugir!Uajta-ffmonl- es were
wtlnessed by about "5uo people. When

, Studley and Mayor Martin
Appeared In the aldermanlc chamber
arm in arm and preceded by ex-Ci- ty

flherlff Joseph T. Kollerstrom and City
.HherlfC Patrick McOuinness there wero
Cheers. Ex-Cit- y Sheriff Kollerstrom

. Jore the city flag. .After the
'nd the present one walked the other

I

I

I

MANY OF THE VERY BEST VALUES ARE NOT MENTIONED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

CHILDREN'S FUKSi c
i c

r
c Forme?

Price
Reduced

to
$ .98
I 1.75

2.98
3.98
6.98

i White Lamb Chiles Set $ 1.50
5 White Lamb and Angora Sets 2.98
,; Imitation Ermine Sets. 4.98 '

Imitation Chinchilla Sets 6.00
5 Imitation Chinchilla Sets. 10.00

841-843Chape- USt

city officials-elec- t.

Many republicans were In the alder- -
, manic chamber when the hour for ad-

ministering the oath was near. In
that mass of people, too, were tlv?
Brownies, a social organization of the
Second company, Governor's Foot

,guard, of which Mayor Martin Is a
member. Captain Arthur K. Woodruff
of the Foot Guard stepped forward and

.In a neat pleasantry demanded the keysto the powderhouse. So that he should
always have a key to the magazine he
was given a huge golden key.

Others present nt the exercises In-

cluded George F.. Holeomb and C. T.
Drlscoll. Albert C. HendrlcK was una-
ble to be ther on account of the grip.

The ceremony ot Inauguration was
simple, the new executive raising his
right hand and being sworn In by
Judge Studley. The new mayor then
administered the oath to the other new
city officials.

There was a reception both befor.
and after the ceremony 1 n the office of
the mayor. Mayor Mar:bi was th9 re-

cipient of these floral tribute
Iarge standing horseshoa 'of rose?

snd ferns from the Dorscht lodff,;
kunch of carnations and ferns from the
Brownies of the Foot Etiard; large bn-k- et

of carnations, narcissus and ferns
from the city; bouquet of carnations
and ferns from Mr. and Mrs. Franola
W. Foley; large basket of roses, Easier
lilies and ferns from ty Clerk
Fred C. Mulllns of Bridgeport, a warm

' friend of the new mayor; large basket
of American beauty roses and Kilarnoy
roses, carnations and ferns from the
Elks; basket of lilies, roses, carnations
and other flowers from Dr. 'William J.
Butler, the new member of the board
of health.

Nearly half a century ago an old In NEW SLEEPING CARS, manshlp is displayed In the treatment:
THE ADIRONDACK,

hired privately, and every attention
was devoted to their welfare. The
most disastrous blow came from the

of these woods.
made their way to some other locality
where there was enough green to keep
them alive. In the AVebb enclosure
were nearly 100 acres of forest for

dian hunter mado his headquarters
near AVolf pond, and supported him One apartment Is finished In tigerSfany Improvements on Ones Acquired

by the New Haven Road.big forest fire about three or four years self by hunting and fishing. Occasion wood, the grain of which rosemblee
each head to range upon; also men to ally he acted as guide. He told storiesago. Then the forest contained, in adi

dltion to moose and elk liberated by see that they were not molested. Lad A vast departure from the presentof the days when the moose were
type of sleeping car are the new commany in the Adirondacks, and he al-

ways said that they had gone north

Big Land Owners Planning the

Restoration of Big Game

There.
partment coaches that are to be addedone winter across the "big river." This to the equipment of the midnight exIndian died in possession of knowledge press trains betweerf New York and
Boston on the Shorn Lino route of the

the beautiful markings of a tiger'
skin. Another Is finished In a rare
wood brought from the Philippines.
The experts of the Bureau of Fores- -;

try at Washington are now trying r
detormlne the proper name of this
wood, its origin and species.

Jlgue.wood, rarely Imported here,
has beon used in the trim of another '

apartment. It resembles mahogany.
Burmese Rosewood, Peruvian mahog-
any, real Spanish mahogany and Cou-ba- rll

ore other fancy woods that hava
been used for the Interior of these
coaches. Coubarll, the last named va-

riety, is also known as blanchet wood,,

New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad. They will be placed in serDESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES

which mlKht have made him rich had
he been willing to sell It. He visited
the nearest village at long Intervals to
buy powder, and he always said that
he "dug his own lead In tho woods."
He was never known to buy bullets,

vice on the Owl express train leav
ing Boston at midnight AVednesday

private individuals, a number of each
species in which the State was interest-
ed, having borne the expense, incidental
to their capture, transportation and
liberation. Woodsmen that the
elk and moose famlles prospered, and
that young animals were to be seen,
although at somewhat infrequent In-

tervals.
Some of the big animals succeeded

in getiing Ibrough the fences, and
these, together with elk and moose
liberated by the Slate, contributed to
many exciling and memorable inci-

dents of Adirondack outings. Some
of the moose which were set free by
the State in the vicinity of the upper
Sarnac lake and Paul Smith's har-rass-

railroad men and fanners until
shotguns loaded with fine bird shot

night, January 1st,

ders were built up trees every 10 rods
alonir the road, and trails were made
for the safety of guests or gamekeep-
ers. King Moose had high and low
ground to feed on, but he did not
thrive; only four or five were found
and there is none left.

Eiiunl mystery surrounds the disap-
pearance of the original stock from
districts in the Adirondacks In which
their presence was natural. It has
been frequently said that Horatio Sey-

mour shot the last moose of the orig-
inal stock on the shores-o- Albany
lake, some time In the 60s, Simeon J.
Moody of Tupper lake says that bis
brother Phinens shot a moose on the
Hog river, below and Mud lake, some
time In the early 60s. Mr. Moody says
that in bis brother's bunting party
were Simeon Bullard of Malone and

and he usually bad a large supply of
This new style sleeping car affords

Excellent Hay and Grazing Land

For the American

Rlson,
the traveler the privacy and excluslve- -

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY.
Mrs. LInas Crane gave a very de-

lightful New Year's eve plnrchle party
to her friends at her residence, 114

Dwlght street.- - The first ladles' prize

lead. Many offers of money wero made
to him to disclose the location of his
lead mine, but he refused them. Pros-

pectors and there were many In those
days who went through the Adiron

ness of a hotel or club. Each coach
Is divided Into ten luxuriously furnish

taking its name from the late Henryred apartments that approach In sizewas captured by Mrs. Mogulasky, the Blanchet, who imported It from Mardacks In search of gold heard of this
tinique.

the average single room in a modern
hotel. They have every toilet conven-
ience except a bath tub.

Indian's lead mine and tried strategy.
, It has lately been ascertained that

the Adirondack country contains ex-

cellent hay and Krazing land for bison,
and it is hoped that a number of these
animals will soon be liberated in the

They made up hunting parties and en
There are connecting doors betweengaged the Indian as guide. AVhen his

supply of lead ran low, they watched each apartment so that the rooms may
be arranged in suites. The apartmentshim. The Indian always succeeded,

however. In slipping away from camp, open on a corridor that extends along
southwestern corner of Essex county,
not far from Indian lake. The Ameri-
can bison society bases its plans upon

"Hip" Leonard of Morley, N. Y. Moody
paddled Bnllnrd up to a. cow moose
one night, while hunting for deer. IJul-lar- d

was dazed by the size of the ani
and when he returned he would be; the side of the coach. There are two

berths In each room.

GARBAGE CONTRACTOR,

County Health Officer Hoadley haa
ordered the arrest of Irving Blglow, a I

garbage contractor, for carrying gar-
bage Into the town of North Haven
without being licensed to do so. Big-lo- w

has a farm in Montowese. The
health authorities of North Haven re-

cently revoked his license for failing
to live up to the requirements of the
town relative to the disposal of

ladles' consolation by Mrs. Hewlett.
The first gentlemen's prize was cap-
tured by Mrs. Loche, the consolation
by Miss Ida Loche. A bountiful lunch-
eon was served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. Weber. At midnight the Now
Year was ushered in by recitations and
Breeches, after which all departed and
wished Mr. and Mrs. Crane many hap-
py New Years, also reporting an ex-

cellent celebration of the "Old Year
Out and the New Year In." Among
those Invited were: Mr. and Mrs. P.

Mr. andMrs. Eustace, Mrs.
"Mogulasky, Mrs. Hewlett, Mrs. Austin,

Mrs. Page, Mrs. Brill, Mrs. Loche,
Mrs. I. Jones, Mrs. Aeon, Mrs. Weber,

' and the Misses Ida and Lottie Loche.

the success of similar experiments in
New Hampshire. Assemblyman Hoop-
er introduced last year a bill to ap

loaded down with lead. He undoubted-
ly did have a lead supply of his own,
but many searches since his death

mal, and Moody took his gun, a sin
rifle, carrying a largo bul

New splendor and luxury are reveal-
ed In the decoration and furnishings of
these coaches. Rare woods, as costly
as they are rare, have been used In the
trim of the apartments, a different va

let, and shot the moose through the have failed to disclose a mine. This
Indian's explanation of the disappear

propriate $20,000 for fencing, for the
purchase of a nucleus herd of not
more than 20 buffalo and other neces

were trained upon the midnight raid-
ers of jrarrtens and destroyer of apple
trees. Golfers who resorted to the Kar-na- o

inn course sometimes found their
chief opponent in the game, to be an
Inquisitive, nggrosaive moose. So great
a nuisance did elk and moose become
that many residents In the Adirondack
region heaved Fihs of relief when
the big creatures left the clearings for
tho deep woods, or disappeared entire-
ly.

Forest fires felled timbers arross the
carefully constructed fences of private
estates and a large number of moose
and elk escaped to-d- we hear of
moose or elk rarely. A few were, killed

shoulders.
In 185S Harvey Holt of Keene val ance of the moose was that an unusu

. 1sary expenses. This is the greatest pub riety for each room. Exquisite crafts- -ley was hounding deer near tho inlet
of Boreas pond In Essex county, when

ally big moose, who acted as leader,
had guided the others Into Canada,
and, finding the feeding grounds much
better, they had never returned. Let-
ter In the New York Evening Post.

he started a cow moose and her calf, "IThe cow broke through the crust and
was shot by one of Holt's companions
and Holt himself shot the calf. In the

GOVERNOR ATTACKS NEGRO.

lic movement yet inaugurated on be-

half of big game in the Adirondacks.
Heretofore, wealthy men have devoted
large estates and money to wnr1' of
this nature. Dr. Webb created one of
the most interesting parks in this
country at Nehasane, N. Y., bringing
elk from Wyoming and moose from
Canada. Costly experiments have also
been undertaken by Edward Litchfield,
the late William C. Whitney and Dr.
A. A. Low, whose holdings of wild
land in the north woods afforded a

early hits an occasional moose was
shot in the Adirondacks and there
were enough wolves there to make the Maryland Executive In Message Urges

Oldest Established Furrier In New Haven.

JOHN WOLF,
FURRIER.

739 CHAPEL STREET Over Hull's Drug Store.

killing of them for the bounty profit

by hunters In mistake for other game,
but It has not been explained why or
where Adirondack moose and elk went.
A former gamekeeper on the estate of
Dr. Webb says that within about ten
years from the time Dr. Webb estab

Elimination of Negro Voters.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 1. In his an
able. Moody says that the moose and
the wolves disappeared together from

BOROUGH MEETING SET.

West Haven to Set Tax Dnte

January 7.

'A meeting of the borough of West
Haven has been called for next Tues-

day evening, Jan. 7. The meeting will
toe held at the town hall. The object
of the borough meeting Is to set a date
when the taxes for the past year shall

v 3e due to the borough.

nual message to the state legislature,the Adirondacks during the first year
of the war. and he believes that they
moved north Into Canada. A pack of
at least 100 wolves passed throURh

which assembled to-d- ay in its regular
biennial session. Governor Edwin
AA'arfield advocated an amendment to
tho constitution fixing a higher stan-

dard of qualification for the election
franchise. Ho was satisfied, he said,

the town of Bombay, in Franklin coun

I
i
s

f

ty. and a party of St. Regis Indians
followed their trail until they crossed

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
No matter what you want in the fur line-g- oods

from stock, goods made to order, fur repairs
or alterations we guarantee satisfaction. That

lished a. herd of 22 moose and 68 elk
in the S.000 acre enclosure, the !)0 ani-
mals had dwindled to one moose and
six cow elk. What had become of them
no .one seemed to know. They had
grown so ugly that it was found best
to shoot the most unruly. Tho seven
head remained in the enclosure until
the great, forest fire destroyed the
fence, when thew were driven to a
small piece of green woods that did
not burn with the fire; hence they

wide range. Dr. AVebb and Mr. Litch-
field maintained fences, while in other
Instances the animals were liberated,
or allowed to roam the forest at will,
and to-d- there are occasional signs
and sounds in the deep woods of the
Adirondacks to testify to the fact that
their efforts did not meet with entire
defeat.

In nearly every Instance these big
game animals were protected by men

tho St. Lawrence river on the Ice. Men
who know the woods are aware of

KILLED BY RUNAWAY HORSE.
Stamford, Jan. 1. An unknown man,

from fris appearance an Italian about
forty years of age. was struck and
killed by a runaway horse at the cor-

ner of Mala and Clark streets this
' -ftlteruoeu.

the fact that such migrations of anl

that there is a demand upon the part
of a majority of the citizens of Mary-
land for such an amendment "a de-

mand for the elimination of the ig-

norant, unreflecting, thriftless negro
mals are frequent, and It Is possible means quality, workmanship and price.that this is tho explanation of the dis
appearance of the moose, , vote," '

a
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SHOOTING, FIELO TRIALS, GOLF, SKATING.

N of fori EXPERTS :As FREDERICK BAKER College Sports.
JAMES MUSTARDE Golf and Soccer Football.

INDOOR ATHLETICS. ICE POLO. BASEBALL.
M-M-'-

For Moran Alf Wicks, Tlv Creling
and Prof. Jim Kelley.

The main event was preceded by a

'" .ectual
iked two

" . nd as he
conds with a

HOSE DEVELOPMENT

fBig Hew Year's Shoot a Success
IN SECOND PLACE

New Haven Twice Trounces
Eadie's Bridgeport

Dumplings.
One of the most successful shoots

at Schuetzen park by the New Haven
one nunareo ana twenty-liv- e shooters at the event, which started at 9:30 a. m.
and came to a finish at about 5 o'clock in the afternoon. The accomplish-
ments and success of the shoot are due to the zealous work of the club's sec
retary, W. T. Minor.

--es

HARTFORD FIVE VICTORS

New Britain Tumbles Twice and Prov-

idence Fails to Score Against
Fawtuckct.

NATIONAL LBAGl'E STANDING.

The day was perfect, the attendance the best of, the season, and the shoot
was run oft perfectly. The work of "Pop" Bristol was the feature of the
shoot- - He is a man in the eighties, but has an eagle eye. In the seventh
event ho got fifteen out of a possible fifteen. W. Darton was the only profes-
sional 'at the event.

A peculiar feature was the shooting of M. Thompson, who, although
wearing crutches, made scores of ten, eleven and twelve out of a possible fif-

teen. His attitude and pose while shooting varied little from the other shoot-
ers, and tho effect was as good, If not better.

Those who were entered In the ten events were: Darton, a professional,
and representative of the Marlln Firearms company, hailing from Maine;
Hamilton, of Hamilton & Co.; Claridge, of New Haven; Stevens, of New Ha-
ven; Lewis, of New Haven; Gregory, of Danbury; Bristol, of New Haven;
Sherman, of New Haven; Hemmler, of New Haven; Dr. Smith, of New Haven;
Hill, of Seymour; Conlan, of Unionvllle; Morrlssey, of New Haven; R. Smith,
of Seymour; Orty, of New Haven: Comrade, of East Hamilton: McFetridge.

W, L. p.c.
Hartford , 5 14 .641
New Haven 23 15 .605
New Britain 22 H .679
Bridgeport 18 19 .4S7
Pawtueket 17 19 .472
Providence 15 23 .395
Waterbury .... 12 26 .316

of Hartford; Weidner, of New Haven;
Iew Haven; Minor, secretary of New Haven Gun club; Whitney, of New Ha-
ven; Rice, of Ne w Haven; Savage, of New Haven; Marshall Stevens, of Guil-
ford; Ammann, of New Haven; Ailing, of New Haven; Penn, of New Haven;
Reeves, of New Haven, and Thlm, of New Haven.

The prizes were awarded as follows: Gregory, ti carving set; R. Smith,
$4.50 Bristol rod; Fernside, $3 in cash; Comrade, $2 basket of candy; Clar-
idge and Conlan, 12 cash; Stevenson, 1 cash; Sherman, 1 cash; Hemmler, Jl
cash; Dr. Smith, tl cash.

Princeton and Cornell Desire
Later Date for Football

Game.

BOTH OUT OF CONDITION

When Other Big Games Take Place
Y'ale's System of Keeping

In Condition. .

From the discussion In both of the
colleges Jt seems likely that there will
be a decided change In the football
schedules of Princeton and Cornell
next season. The athletic authorities
at Ithaca and Princeton feel that tha
game between the two colleges comes
too early in the season, and that In-

stead of helping either of them it prac-
tically assures both of them of belnff
out of condition when their other Im
portant games take place. Yale, with
the best football system in the country,
plays Its two big games within a week
of each other, and when she has had
tho whole season to get in shape for
the Princeton game it Is easy for thV
coaches to keep the men In condition
for the Harvard, game a week later.

While they are not pleading an ex-
cuse for the Yale game, the Princeton
supporters feel that the team waa la
Its best condition before the Yale game,
and after that time, went downhill un-
til at tho time they met the EHs they
were farfrom their best form. The
fact that Princeton outplayed, Yale In
the first half of their game this season
was due, the Princeton men believe,
more to the surprise, that their tactics
gave the Yale men than because of
any physical superiority. In the sec-
ond half, when there was a chance for
the real physical condition of the two
team to show, there was hot the. slight-
est doubt as to which was the superior.
After almost every play in the second
period there were Princeton men on
the ground, and despite Yale's plucky
brace it is seldom that a team can beat
a Princeton eleven that leads In tho
first half unless there is something
wrong with the physical condition of
tho Princeton men.

The best game that Princeton playd
throughout the past season wag against

:i Press.) ,fVan Francisco, Jan. 1.

u, champion feather-Englan- d,

fought twenty-fiv- e

o a draw to-aa- y wun aob
champion of America. Moran

yud strong and aggressive, quick as a
and kept after AtteU all the time.

Attell had plenty or opportunity 10

show his cleverness In keeping away
from the rushes of the Briton.

AtteU's punches seemed to lack
force and he found It difficult to land
a blow on a vital spot. Moran's eye
was blackened and his nose bled, but
punishing blows to the stomach and
swings to the Jaw were lacking.
Moran's plan was to lead with right or
left. In the clinches he fought vicious-

ly, but did not do Attell much harm.
" The final round was most exciting.

Moran seemed to take on new vigor
and with head down he went at At-

tell, swinging rights and lefts. When
the gong rang for the close both men
kept on fighting fiercely. Referee
Jeffries had to separate them.

Jeffries' decisions were received
with approval. t

There came near eing ni fight ow-

ing to the fact that Moran was two
ounces over weight Attell had to be
paid $250 for this overweight before
he would consent to go into the ring,
Moran's manager said that the Eng-
lishman had foifhd It extremely diffi
cult to get down to 'weight and that at
11 o'clock this morning he was com
pejled to do two miles of vigorous
roadwork.

While Interesting, the fight was not
particularly exciting and did not come

tip to the standard of a championship
contest. Between 7,000 and 8,000
persons witnessed it.

Referee Jeffries said that the fight
was so olose that he found It lm
.nosslfold tj decide In favor of either

ma inaians, u was men that they-- nwere apparently at the top "ut their
-- r ' ilianT HeTna-h- t Attell slightly the

1ustify a decjsion In his favor.
i

Fight by Rounds,
1 Round I They shook hands, Attell
lading first with a left. AtteU sent
1 light left to the face and they
.'inched. Morah scored a light blow to

tauo B.UU (lUl IU lilt! UL'JU. J.IIO
"in broke from a clinch carefully and

' Iran shot a wicked left to the face
,d they mixed It at close range. At- -

rfot In a short
aee and the bell

3' v comparatively even
, ilng was now 10 to 6 on

, They sparred for half a
'

. and Attell Jabbed a left to the
Then followed a mix, Moran get-- ,

g his right to the head. Attell
-- eached Moran's face with his left and
they clinched. AtteU put a left to the
head and then upper-cu- t with the right
to the Jaw. Attell drove another
straight left to the Jaw. AtteU's round.

Round 6 Moran rushed Attell out
side the ropes but AtteU's wonderful
elusive ability enabled him to wiggle
back to the ring unharmed. It was
an even round.

Round 7 Attell was cheered for
his quick work. The men were locked
In an embrace as the bell rang.

' This
round was characterized by constant
clinching.

Round 8 Moran wasted his

strength at in this round.
It was a tame one with honors even.

Round 9 Attell had a slight ad-

vantage In this round, during which
little harm was done,

Round 10 No hard fighting was
done in the tenth round. The fight up
to this time was practically an even
one. The eleventh was also an even
round.

Round 12 Attell appeared a trifle
worried in this round. Moran's right
swing to the Jaw was the best blow of
the fight.

Round 13 This round was tame
but Moran had a shade the better of
it.

Round 14 Attell warned Moran for
holding while Jeffries pried the fight-
ers apart. Attell struck Moran several
times after the gong rang and was re

peatedly hissed by the crowd. He was

reprimanded by the referee as he took
his seat Both did some clever duck
Ing and foot work in the fifteenth, but
Moran's left eye was swollen as he
went to his corner.

Round 15 was a comparatively easy
one. . .

Round 16 Moran sent Attell against
the ropes with a straight left to the
JaW.

Round 17 This was replete with se

vere fighting at close range and Moran
had the better of Attell.

Round IS Attell had a good lead
In this round and landed some dam-

aging face and body blows, particular-
ly a right Jolt over the heart early in
the round. Moran had the better of
the 19th round. Attell with a sting-

ing left to Moran's nose started the
blood afresh In the latter part of the
20th round.

Round 21 closed In AtteU's favor.
Round 22 Moran fought Attoll to the

ropes, landing a left to the body and
pushing Attell about the ring. Break
ing from a clinch AtteU unintentional-
ly struck Referee Jeffries wMch pro-

voked considerable merriment.
Round 23 Again the monotous

clinching and the usual prying apirt
with no damage. The pace was slow
also In the 21th round, although neither
locked tired.

In the 25th round the men shook
hands and rushed to close quarters.
Moran rocked AtteU's head with a
short arm right Jolt to the Jaw. They
wrestled again and then Moran whip-

ped In, pushing his right to the body.
They fought viciously at close range,
both landing telling rights to the head.
The referee parted the men with dif-

ficulty. Attell then shot a wicked left
to the face and they mixed It wrest-

ling and punching wildly. Moran
forced his man to cover In a last des-

perate rally but could not put Attell

out The referee pulled the men

apart and declared the fight draw.

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN.

Betting Brisk and Favored Attell from
Start.

San Francisco, Jan. 1. No match
In years between small men aroused
so tremendous an Interest locally as

the contest between Attell and Moran,
and, despite the many counter-attraction- s,

the attendance was a record-break- er

for a fight of this kind.
Moran arrived from San Uaffacl

this morning at 9 o'clock and Imme-

diately sought quarters close to the
arena, where ho remained until
weighlng-I- n time. AtteU was alio
early on the grounds and advised his
friends to waer their money on him.
Neither man did any work during the
morning, and each announced that he
had experienced no difficulty in mak-

ing the required 120 pounds two and
one-ha- lf hours before the fight began.

Attell had been under weight for
several days, but the Englishmen was
not quite so fortunate and his taper-ing-o- ff

exercises were of a more Btren-uo-

nature.
Betting on the outcome continued

brisk all the morning.
The seconds of the fighters were

announced as follows:
For Attell Battling Nelson, Kid

Farmer, Monte and Caesar Attell.

again at lot

ten-rou- contest between Willie
O'Nell and Willie Farley, both of this
city.

The big fight was under the Ameri
can interpretation of the Marquis of
Queensbury rules, namely, fight with
one arm free and for protection in the
breakaways.

Although the sun was shining
brightly. Manager Coffroth covered
the big Colma arena with canvas. At
2 o'clock tentage was entirely spread
over the arena, thoroughly protecting
the spectators and photographers
from the sun and cool air. O'Keil
and Farley entered the ring promptly
at 1:30 p. m.

At 1:50 p. ni. every seat in the arena.
was taken and many women were in
attendance.'

O Neil was the decision at the
end of the tenth round of tlie prelimin
ary, tie earned the decision bv cleaner
hitting

At 2:15 t. ni.. the preliminary over.
word was sent- to Moran and Attell to
comcto the ring.

At 3:du tne amphitheater was nuefl
to overflowing and many of the gallery
seatholders wero forced down Into the
body o the structure by the crowd,
which continued to pour In from the
rear entrances.

Bets were now being made at 1 to
CO that Attell would win Inside of fif
teen rounds.

Moran was first presented to the
crowd by Announrer Jordan as the
"English Crar.kalack and Champion."
Ho was wildly applauded.

Attell was introduced as the "clever
est boy In the world mid America'
featherweight champion.

Attell was freely cheered.
Tommy OToole, of Philadelphia wir-

ed a challenge to the winner, as did
also "Snider" Morrlssey.

Ed Kelley of Buffalo Jumped Into the
ring with a challenge. Krenkie Nell is-

sued a challenge to Attell. Several
other minor lights also challenged the
winner.

The principals, after Referee James J.
Jeffries had been presented, posed for
thp photographers.

Time was callod at 2:23 p. m.

JEFF DOHERTY TRIMMED.

ruts ,Fp Game Fight Against Billy
Glover lit New York.

. Jeff Doherty of New Haven, was
outpointed Tuesday at Brown's Gym
nasium by Billy Glover of Boston in a
six-rou- bout, witnessed by a select

gathering of club members Invited to
the New Year's eve soiree - by Prof.
Brown. Doherty was game and took a
lot of punishment, but he kept after
Glover and set a fast pace all the way.

In the first four rounds Doherty
fought hard and several times landed
heavy punches on Glover's headpiece,
but the Bostonlan merely ehook his
head and coolly defended himself. In
the fourth round Glover teamed up
while Doherty tired from his own ef-

forts. The Boston boy thus assumed
the lead, and In the last two rounds
had things all his own way.

Doherty had announced that ho was
going after Murphy, Keycs, and other
local lightweights, but It would seem
that he was a bit out of his class.
Glover, who Is now boxjng Instructor
at Brown's, gave a neat exhibition of
blocking and dodging In the early
rounds of the fight, and contented him-
self by winning on points.

CLINTON A. C. WINS

Regals, of Hartford, Come Here
to Overwhelming Defeat

of 46 to 8.

H. S. F. B. T. BANQUET

Football Team Mill Feast Saturday,
Which t'nneels Gnnie With

Hartford.

With excellent team work and an ac-
curacy at goal throwing with which
the regal team from Hartford rould not
cope, the Clinton A. C. five of New 11a-v- n

last night won nn easy victory by
the overwhelming score of 48 to S at
Anderson gymnasium.

Frankel was easily star, throwing
eight goals in the first half, and aftcr-awrd- s

giving way to give others a
chance.

Flen of the Regals made the best
showing for the strangers, throwing
three Held goals and two fnnls.

MeManus of last year's High School
team refereed.

The line-u- p of the Clinton five wbf
right forward, B. Hertz; left guard,
Krankel, Welner; left forward, II.
Greenburg; right guard, Alderman,
Clancy: renter, B. Greenburg.

(Summary: Fouls, A. Greenburg 2,
Flen 2; field goals. Frankel 8, Alder-
man B, P. Greenburg 3.

Hartford was scheduled to play the
New Haven High sohonl here next Sat-
urday, but on account of the banquet
on that date of the N. H. H. H. football
team, the game will not: be played.

Saturday after next the Hlcch school
goes to New Britain for an important
game.

As a preliminary to the big game
last night, the t'nlon-Hlg- h school of
West Haven played the Bancroft-Fon- t n
Juniors with fatal results. The Ban-
croft boys won 33 to If, White show-
ing up as the best player at being
where ho was needed most of the tlm- -

and then doing the needful.

MAY DISQUALIFY YALE.

Basketball Mlxup May rut an End Ut

the Basketball Tragedies.
Owing to the fact that two alleged

professionals were played against Yale
in their basketball name In Washington
on Monday night the, George Washing
ton university hve I:as been suspended
from the A. A. V. by Dr. Wiber, chair-
man of the registration committee of
the South Atlantic association of that
body. Tle chairman wired the Ama-
teur Athfetlc union that the Ells had
played against alleged professionals,
and although nothing definite has been
done as yet it is expected that the New
Haven college team wilt be disqualified.
The Blue was Informed before the
game that the southern college had two
alleged professional?, in its personnel,and It was not until after a long dis-
pute that the game was finally started.

Last night 1he Elis played and lost
to the basketball team representing the
Orange Y. M. C. A. by a score of 36 to
26, and the question which is now con
fronting the authorities is whether or
not the Orange five will also bedis-quallfl-

if Yale Is put under the ban.
It may be that the fact that last night's
game took place before the disqualifi-
cation of the Yaie tfam will let the
Y. M. C. A. aggregation out.

ever held In this state was pulled off
Gun club yesterday. There were over

Metcalf, of New Haven; Thompson, of

--Targets-
15 15 15 15 15 15 .15150

Evcnts- -
4 5 6 7 9 10

12 11 15 13 15 14 12133
11 14 13 10 13 4 94
12 13 13 13 14 12 12 127
11 12 14 14 15 13 10127
12
13 13 14 15 13 14 14135
11 8 11 12 15 12 9109' 9 13 Hi 11 15 13 13 122
14 12 13 15 13 13 9119
10 13 13 13 14 11 10119

6 9 7 11 10 8 10 10 86
15 13 12 12 13 14 13 130

12 13 10 8 10 12 13 9112
14 15 14 13 13 14 13 14 137
10 10 12 8 8 9 12 12103
11 13 14 13 14 13 14 13128
12 13 12 13 14 9 12 10118
13 14 12 14 11 It 15 15130

6 7 7 8 8 9 9 9 81
4 11 8 14 10 8 9 10 90

11
11 11 8 11 10 11 10 11 95
14 12 10 11 13 ' 11 1? 8 Ufl
13 10 8 10 10 11 10102it 7 11 11 7 14 10 82
15 8 11 12 11 14 11

S 9
8

12 11 6 7 9

MANTELL TO TRAIN

Jeff Doherty Will be the Part- -

ner oi tho Welterweight
Champion.

GOING TO CAMP ASHT0N

Experience Will bo a Good Tiling for
the. Vanquished Pride of

New Haven.

Frank Mantell, who Is to meet Harry
Lewis here January 23 for the welter-
weight championship of America, is to
go into training at once at the Ashton
Camp, near Pawtueket, R, I., and has
secured as his training partner, the
Pride of New Haven, Jeff Doherty.;

Lewis Is considered by expert box'.ng
authorities to be about tho hardest
man at the weight, 142 pounds, In the
world and Mantell expects some trou-
ble in holding his title. Lewis is a
scientific fighter who accrles a terrific
punch and has an exceedingly great
knowledge of the game? Mantell has
not earned as much fame in the boxing
world as the Philadelphlan, but his
long string of victories, which he top-

ped off by beating Honey Mellody, the
holder of the title, marks the Paw-
tueket boy as a star. He has time and
time again won his bouts by the knock-
out route, but is not as good a ring
general as the crafty conqueror of
Mike Twin Sullivan. .

In ability to assimilate punches Man-
tell Is superior and can always be de-

pended upon to carry the fight to his
opponent.

The training will be of tho greatest
good to Jeff Doherty, who will have to
get in condition after his New York de-

feat by Willie Glover. His Pennsyl-
vania opponent Is a stiff proposition.

BOWLING
NOTES

i

Merlden will bowl the New Haven
experts on Swift and Hulse's alleys Frl- -
uay night.

Bridgeport is scheduled to play at
Waterbury Friday.

Hartford will be at home to receive
New Britain evening forsthe
oiaie league game.

Tin Horn O'Brien was trimmed at the
Tuxedo alleys last evening by a red
hot sport. The tin horn Is now scratch,
ed ns a mark of evidence, and its toot
may not be as frequent at those alloys.

The postponed pame of the Interstate
league between Elizabeth and New Ha.
ven will be rolled ht on Swift
and Hulse's alleys. A big crowd will
be present. Tickets previously sold for
this game hold good.

At 8:15 the Clinics and
Travelers will roll on the Y. M. R. C.

alleys. Both teams are strong and
evenly matched, go that the crowd will
see a game worth watching.

--rft crossed with right to the face and
vJeh shot his left quickly to the same

form. If they had hot reached- thl
when they met Cornell, they were' if
least within a week of It, and th'e't
mat succeeded tne Indian. ... Swfhrtf
it. - mi lmo ngers met jaie.aia so much to- -

btneflt the Princeton asrgpiatlon.
Judplag from the number pi limas tlm
was taKeitsout In the two (tames,-Princeto-

physical con-
dition against Yale than fihs ; was
against the aborigines.

What Is true of Frlncetjm ati Yale-i-s

equally true of Cornell and Cornell
and Pennsylvania. Tear .ftr year
Cornell has shown up . uetter In the
early reason than tho Quaker?!,, only to
go down to Franklin field to be badly
beaten. The primary object of Ihe Cor-
nell coaches all last iteason was to beat "

Pennsylvania. In spite of this fait
the Ithacans undoubtedly reached their
top form ten days before they met the
Quakers, when' they the Army
at West Point, The difference between
the Cornell teams that played at West
Point and at Phlladslpnla was remark
able. I did not seem possible that tho
aggressive eleven which played against
west roint rouia oo me same as tne
listless eleven men who met the Quak-
ers and were laid out after'almost ev-

ery play. - .

JOCKEY BAKER HURT

Harting Stumbles, Throwing
and Seriously Injuring

. the Boy.

(Ily the Oltlriiil Scorer.)
In a hard driving contest at the

Qulnntplaq rink last evening the New
Haven polo five completed their sec-

ond victory of the day. over Eadie's
Climbing Dumplings. It completed a
splendid start for the New Year. The
final score of tho game was 6 to J.

For a period and a half Bridgeport
played all around the locals. Jason
and Murphy were up against Olla and
McCarthy and they endeavored to ac-

cumulate enough points to overcome
the handicap, which was to bo imposed
upon them when Bone was to take
Olio's place. Murphy played a pretty
game for the visitors and followed tho
ball all the while. Woods at half
back was too much for McCarthy and
Olio in the first period and the two
rushes were unablo to get a look at the
goal.

For the first ten minutes of play the
ball was continually driven from one
end of the rink to tho other without
any particular advantage being gained
by either side. Then Murphy took the
ball from McCarthy and drove It past
Mullen Into the cage, for the first goal
of the game. The Bridgeport second
rush accomplished a similar feat short-

ly after, giving the visitors a substan-
tial lead. "Wild BlU" Farrell cut this
down by a tremendous drive from the
center of the rink clean Into the cage.
The first period ended without further
scoring.

Tho slashing and driving which
marked tho first period and took the
interest out of the game marked tho
first half of tha second period, the
change being caused by tho appearance
of Bono In place of Olle. It was a
timely arrival for time and again Mul-

len made lucky stops of Murphy's and
Jason's drives, and it was certain that
luck would not be one continuous act.
The New Haven team, Inspired by the
appearance of their manager, played
with a new life and changed their tac-
tics from nuateur work to champion
ship scientific polo. Bono and Mc

Carthy passed well nnd were far too
fast for their opponents. Farrell and
Saunders also played brilliant games.

Twelve minutes and thirty seconds
were necessary before either sldo
scored. McCarthy had the honor of
breaking the peaceful record. Sec-

onds only were necessary for Bone to
make New Haven's second goal. Far-
rell touched up the visitors for anoth-
er tally Just before the period closed
making the score New Haven 4,

Bridgeport 2.

New Havens played hard In the first
part of the third period and Farrell
drove another of his magic goals from
the center of the rink. Then New Ha-

ven cased and Murphy, .who was play-
ing a star game, found tho goal un-

guarded and rnado the scoro look dan-

gerous.
The locals were on the defensive

during the remainder of the contest,
tho Bridgeport team playing all
splendid, remarkably, lucky stops
around Bone's five. It was Mullen's
which saved the day. He made all
kinds of .unexpected stops and was
pressed continually. The Bridgeport
forwards, center and halfback gather-
ed around tho local's goal and endeav-
ored to work tho squeeze play, but
Mullen was there with the goods and
the visitors were unable to pull out
of the hole of defeat

The lineup:
New Haven Position Bridgeport.

McCarthy Jason
First Rush.

Olle, Bone Murphy
Second Rush.

Farrell Griffith
Center.

Saunders Woods,
Halfback.

Mullen Sutton
Goal.

First rerlod.
Won by Caged by Time.
Bridgeport . . . .Murphy .10:48
Bridgeport . ..Murphy . . . . . 2:15
New Haven Farrell . 1:25

Seeond Period
New Haven McCarthy 12:30
New Haven Bone
New Haven Farrell 1:28

Third Period.
New Haven Farreli 1:43
Hrldgeport. .. .Murphy 1:21
New Haven Bono ...11:14

Score: New Haven 6, Bridgeport 3;
rushes. McCarthy !. Jason 6; stops.
Mullen 36, Sutton St; referee, Doherty.
Timer A. L. Donnelly.

rAWTfCKET A YICTOR.

Shows Superiority Over Greys Defeat-

ing Tliem 4 to 0.

(Sperlnl to the Joiirnnl-Cnnrler- .)

Providence, R. I., Jan. 1 Pawtueket
again showed her superiority over
Providence by winning game
in Infantry hall by a score of 4 to 0.

For two periods there was only one
team on the floor and that was Paw-

tueket, the home five being little bet-

ter than a lot of tin soldiers. All of
the goals made were on easy shots that
Tibhtts made little effort to stop. The
last period the home team were up and
played good polo, but Heffernan woke
up at the same time and tended a great
goal. The summary:

Providence " Position. Pawtueket.
Curtis Cunningham

The summaries follow:

15 15 15

1

Darton 13 13 15
Hamilton C, 7 11
Claridge 13 11 14
Stevenson n 12 12
Lewis 13 12 12
Gregory 13 13 13
Bristol 10 11 10
Sherman 9 13 13
Hemmler 7 12 11
Dr. Smith . 9 12 13
Hill 8 7

Conlan 11 14 13
Morrlssey 12 13
R. Smith 13 14
Orty 12 10
Comrade n
McFetridge 13
Fernside 12 13
Weldnor 9

Metcalf . 9
M. Thompson ; 13 10
Minor 7 5

Whitney 13 13
Rice 10 11
Savage 10 11
Stevens
Ammann 3

Ailing
Penn

McGilvray Pierce
Second Bush.'

O'Brien, Doherty Mooney
Center.

O'Hara Cameron
Halfback.

Tibbittg Heffernan
Goal.

Won by Caged by Time.
First Period.

Pawtueket. . . .Cunningham :45

Second Period,
rawtucket. ... Pierce .14:40
Pawtueket.... Pierce 3:40

Third Period.
Tawtuckot ... .Pierce 10:20

Score: Pawtueket 4, Providence ),
rushes, Cunningham 4, Curtis 3; stops,
Heffernan 36. Tibbltts 21; fouls,
Mooney; referee, Kilgara; timer, Per-rl-

Attendance, 12150.

STILL GOING DOWN.

New Britain Falls to Make Impression
at Hartford.

Hartford, Jan. 1. The polo game
between Hartford and New

Britain was taken by the local team
6 to 3. During the entire game Hart
and Jean were mixing it up to the de-

light of the spectators, but no damage
was done. The line up:
Hartford Position New Britain.

Lincoln Sehtffer, Duggan
First Rusn.

Hart Warner
Second Rush.

Wylio Jean
Center.

Coggeshall Toner
Halfb:.ck.

Routherland Mitchell
Goal.

Summary: Score, Hartford 7, New
Britain 3;'rnsh"S, Uncoln 6. Dnggan G,

SchttTcr 1; tin 1: stops. Southerland 5G;
Mitchell 70; refereo Leahy.

AFTF.RXOOX GAMES.

New Haven Too Fast for Eadie's

Dumplings.
Bridgeport, Jan. 1. New Haven was

too fast for Bridgeport this afternoon,
winning 8 to 4. The home team waS

off in its work, most of its passes go-

ing wrong at the receiving end, while
all the New Haveners were fast. Far-

rell put up the star game of the after-
noon. The lineup:

New Haven Position Bridgeport.
McCarthy Jason
Olle Murphy

Second Rush.
Farrell Griffith

Center,
Saunders Woods

Halfback.
Mullen Sutton

Goal.
Score: New Haver 8, Bridgeport 4;

rushes, McCarth 8, Jason 7; stops, Sut-

ton, 21, 'Mullen 25. Referee, Doherty.

WOODCIIOPPERS FALL

To Defeat In Fast Game at Hands of
Waterbury.

New Britain, Jan. 1. In tho after-
noon polo game here to-d- Waterbury
beat New Britain, 6 to 5, the final goal
being caged by Loxson Just before the
whistle blew ending the game. The
game was- a fast one from the start
and was witnessed by a big holiday
crowd. The lineup:

New Britain Position Waterbury
Schiffcr, Duggan Daly

First Rush.
Warner Loxson

Second Rush. '
Jean Fahey

Center.
Toner Holderness

Halfback.
Mitchell Cusick

Summary: Score, Waterbury 8, New
Britain 6: Ruslu-s-. Daly 9, Schlffer S;
fouls. Tuner, Fahey: stops, Mitchell IS,
Cusick t)3; referee Rorty.

J
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place. Moran swung two rights over
tlte kidneys. Attell hooked a left to
the head as the bell rang. Both
fought carefully and Attell had a very
light advantage of the round.
Round 2 Attell came up proving

game and smiling. He missed a left
and then Jabbed left to the face. Moran
missed hard left hook for the stomach
and then brought two lefts to his op-

ponent's face. They fought at close
range, Moran forcing his man to the
ropes. Both landed lefts to the face
and as they fought to the center Mor-e- n

drove his left to the face. Moran
was the aggressor. They exchanged
lefts to the nose, a thin stream of
blood flowing from (Moran's nose. At-

tell Jarred Moran with left and right
to the face and a moment later stag-
gered Moran with a left wallop to the
face. The bell rang but apparently the
fighters did not hear It and they had to
be pried apart by Jeffries. It was At-

teU's round. Atell gave a fine exhi-
bition of ducking.

Round sent Attell to the
ropes with a left hook to the stomach

nd they wrestled to the center of the
ring. Moran sent AtteU's head back a
foot with a straight left to the Jaw and
the latter looked a bit worried. The
men exchanged si. rp talk as they
fought to a clinch. Moran drove his
right to the chin In a cll.rVh. Attell
planted two short arm left Jolts to the
face. Moran swung his left to the
head and the men seemed unable to
break from a clinch. Moran had a
slight lead In this round. Both men
displayed marked cleverness.

Round Jabbed left to the
face and they hugged each other, At-

tell claiming that Moran was holding.
Moran devoted most of his attacks to
the stomach but Attell covered up with
great cleverness. Moran missed right
and left for he face and AtteU swung
his left lightly to the head. Moran
sent AtteU's head back with a straight
left and smiled at the Californlan's at- -

CHAUPULTEPEC A VICTOR (r

S1

J
If

K

Horse for Which $25,000 Was Refused
Makes Debut for 1008 In New ,

Year's Handicap.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 1. Chaupul- -
tepec, for whom $25,000 was recently
refused, made his debut for 190S in the
New Year's handicap to-d- at City
Park. He was held in the betting at 7
to 20. Jockey McDaniel waited until
the first turn was reached and then
took the horse to the post and won by
six lengths.

In the third race Harting stumbled
and threw Jockey Baker. The boy sus
tained serious injuries.

Summary:
First race, three furlongs Irfanch,

109 2 (Nlcol) 8 to 5, won; Holly-ma-s,

107 (Lloyd) 15 to 1, second; te,

107 (Swain( 6 to 1, third. Time,
35 5. .

Second, six furlongs Al Muller, 115

(Minder) 1 to 3, won; Blue Lee, 113

(Lee) 10 to 1, second; Kvelyn S., 102

(Dubel) 40 to 1, third. Time, 1:14 5.

Third, mile and a sixteenth, selling--.

Ace High, 103 (Minder) 5 to 1, won;
Orly II, 107 (Mountain) 13 to 10, sec-

ond; Lancastrian, 108 (McDaniel)r 3 to
1, hird. Time, 1:47 5.

Fourth, mile, New Year handicap
Chapultepec, 126 (McDaniel) 7 to 20,

won; St. Ilarlo, 107 (Powers) 15 to 1,
second; Woodlane, 115 (Lee) 12 to 1,

AT THE RINGSIDE.
Johnnie Summers, the English boxer, who was defeated by Matty

Baldwin in Chelsea Monday night, wants another chance at Baldwin.
The Englishman c'alms he was handicapped by not having clean
breaks. Baldwin Is willing, and the pair may be rematched.

Al Delmont has been matched to box Eddie Gardner In New York
January 20. Delmont Is now training for his bout with Joe Wagner,
which Is to take p'ace at Thornton, R. I.. January 9, and he is con-
fident of stopping Wagner before the limit is reached.

Battling Nelson put up all the cash he could scrape together yes-
terday afternoon on Abe Attell In the fight against Owen Moran. Sher-bur- n

M. Becker, mayor of Milwaukee, and a candidate for governor of
Wisconsin, is a strong tight enthusiast, and should h be elected to
the head of the state, Wisconsin will become a veritable God's country
for boxers.

Frank Mantell la going to train with Jeff Doherty for his match
against Harrv Lewis. Jeff will probably be able to get some fine
points from Mantell to use against his opponent from Pennsylvania.

third. Time, 1:40 5. ' it

Fifth, six furlongs, handicapRay J
Thompson, 104 (Warren) even, wjn

1 IJ 1!
.'Ml

Cooney K., 107 (Minder) 3 to 1, second;
Handbridge, 92 (Dobel) 15 to 1, third.
Time, 1:13

Sixth, mile and seventy yards, sel-

lingBeau Brummel, 104 2 (Lee) 10

to 1, won; Gambrinus, 106 (Powers) 30

to 1, second; Delphi,, 109 (McDaniel) 6

to 1, third. Time, 1:45 5.

Hugo Kelley says he will never enter the ring
pounds The weight is entirely too low.

(Sporting News Concluded on Ninth Page.)First Rush.
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one or two tutors, and are now a pres-
ident and over 270 professors andNEWS OF THE LOCAL THEATERS. teachers; her students, then a handful, THE H. M. DULLARD CO.
are now over s.suu. ur nuiiamgs and

HYPEEION. tion pictures that are as good as us
ual.

grounds she then had none; now her
magnificent structures cover block af-

ter block in the City of the Elms.
"Then she was little more than a
name; now a stupendous fact. Then
with little touch or Influence upon the

and the Messrs. Joseph Miron, William
'

Rock, Walter Fereival, Percy Ames
and Charles Butler, who will have the
support of a chorus of 100 people,
among which will be found a collection j

of "classy" teiuties hard to dupl;- - j

PER

CENT.
community; now a mighty power in theJ

BIJOU.

Pleasing Many
This House.

Iatrons at world."
That last sentence suggests a dis-

tinction between Yale and other east- -

"Trilby"

'Trilby
vogue in

cate. An enlarged orcnestra vv.u oe
one of the features of this production.
Orders for scats may be placed com-

mencing to-d- at the Hyperion box
office.

has again beioine quite the.iern universities, of which her sons are
town, and yesterday two oa- - nroud. The others began life as church

"Secret On-hard- Pleases Xew Year's
Day AmlieiM-es- .

"The Secret Orchard," at the Hy-
perion yesterday afternon and even-

ing, met with the hearty approval of
those who were fortunate enough to
Tviness it The story, although not
In any way new not even told in a
new way was "put before the house"
In rather a different light than usual-Th-

young navy officer who while on
his leave falls in love with a girl of
whose life ho knows nothing, and
after four weeks' acquaintance asks
her to be his wife, declares that even
if there is a reason why, in the eyes

i NEW HAVEN.

pacity audiences did her homage at the colleges; Yale, the third college in
Bijou. The production of this famous point of time for William and Marv,
play by the Bijou KU-c- company Isi, vireinla ranks second to Harvardquite the success of the season, and the!111
piaying is rapidly becoming a "We t"at respect-s- et out with the
Mustn't Miss li" show. avowed purpose of fitting youths for

Indeed, the sale of seats for the bal- - tne public' service. Yale claims rankUllZ nrst educational institution in

good, and i he stock h its playing of it the world to make training for the
is there with the goods. Jane Wheat-- j service of the public the supreme ob--

"Bunco ifi Arizona" Opens This
1

Evening.
Throughout Miss Lillian Mortimer's

11PW l.lsiv "Runfn in IrlvAnn tUa at- -
u-- in the title role is creating a sens- - i1ppt Ilf hpr ilfe aiui work. ann-- np.Aof the world, she should not marryi,,, ' " '

at the Xew theater to tin, and I,ce Raker as the magicianhim, he will marry her if he can win
night. Friday and Saturday niehts and "hvcnsall" Is doing the best character MID-WINTE- R CLEARANnot stop to quarrel with the distinc-

tion between "service of a monarch"
and service of the public, whereby the

at the matinee Saturday, which is a j work of his career.
There will he daily matinee of "Tril- -

title.) of British universities are here OF MEDIUM ANKHIGH GRADE i
byy" f 'r the remainder of the week,
addition to the' regular evening per-
formances. Next week "A Bachelor's
Honeymoon,'' another of those farce
comedy (terrains.

excluded. Yale claims distinction also
as a university which was always

;1

I
catholic in the broadest sense. As early
as 1763 President Clap could afllrm thut
In his university founded by Congre

arts, is attached to the Duchess of
Cluny, and who for her sake induces
the husband to cover his folly and be
saved the consequences.

The. duke, at the expense of a girl
who is Innocent and loves him, seeks to
protect himself to save his wife, but
who in the end puts himself at her
mercy by getting her all.

These are the central characters uf
the play, which is beautifully staged
and full of amusing lines and situa

HAS GOOD OPINION
gational ministers, no Inquiry was
made, on the admission of a student FURNITURE,or afterwards, about his particular
.sentiments in religion.

comedy drama, there Is a very fascin-

ating pint that holds the attention of
the audience from tha rise to the fall
of the curtain.

The plot centers on a romance found-
ed on facts In the Far Southwest. It
concerns a waif who hud b en left at
Wack Creek, Arizona, and adopted by
Jim Blunt, a popular mine owner who
was in love with the camp schuolmis-ties-- s.

Miss June.
The waif became a general favorite

with all at Black Cre;-k- , and was turn-
ed 'Bunco" and became proficient in
all Western pastimes such as sluoting,
throwing the lariat, and breaking
bronchos.

Arriving; at the age of sixteen she
learns from an aunt that she is an
English heiress, and had been abduct

In its physical contour Yale bears ations. The company was a good one!
Scotchman's Idea of Yale Uni-

versity in the Glasgow
Herald.

seneral resemblance to Harvard. That
Xgenerally, and the gowns worn by the

women of the cast were very
is to say, there Is a main quadrangl- e-

CARPETS,known here as the campus with ad-

ditional buildings grouped irregularly 1
Vin relation to it. The main campus in

BROAD CATHOLICISM NOTED cludes the Alumni nail, used for ex-

aminations, Dwight hall, the abode of
f the Y. M. C. A.-h- lch, by the way,

has a firm footing in all tho large un-
iversitiesthe library, whoso scope has

ed when a baby. A villainous cousin Spirit AND RUGSof the College Is failed
Chastened and already been mentioned: the School of

had known of her inhei iUnce same
time previous, and had Journeyed to
Black Creek accompanied by a French-
man with the ostensible purpose of se- -

'His Honor the Mayor" to May lit
turn Enjragciiient.

"His Honor the Mayor," which re-

turns to. the Hyperion for one night
only, Friday, January 3, by request,
contains an excellent cast and Is head-- ci

by Harry Koll, the star. Ho is an
absolutely unique comedian who knows
the valup of repose as well as the

of action. His quiet, quaint,
self-contr- while everybody c'.se is
laughing, at him, even his fellow-aco- rs

on the boards, is simply wonder- -

Flno Arts, with a notable collection of
Italian masters; Phelps hall, the clas-
sical department, and half a dozen dor-
mitories. One of these, the Vanderbllt

which, as the name suggests, !a one
of the most luxurious of all the halls

j curing a mine by forged dee la and
j winning Bunco with her heritage.'

The cousin discovers that Bunco is
j engaged to Dick and they contrive
j with the assistance of Black Hawk,ian Indian chief, to murder Dick. Sev- -Wil U l flirt f.i... nmnlll..a

A superficial observation about Am-

erican Universities is that to the alien
most of them appear to bo in the
wrong place. Tho University of Mas-
sachusetts is not at Boston but at
Cambridge. It is no longer called Cam-
bridge, as H might have been, out of
compliment to the ancient British seat
of learning whence it derived its origin.
The University of Connecticut is at

Sale' Takes in Our Entire Stock '

Except Sectional Bookcases ani Glenwood Ranges'

TERMS SPOT CASH AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

so gifted that heneed speak a word ?ari" e'l have boon nude
oniy dlsastrouslv.nor move a muscle to arouse laughter

and appliuse.
One of the narrowest escapes being

when Black Hawk and his tribe, craz-
ed by whiskey, capture Dick and Bunft.

"Fiinabaslii." co, una bind them to the stake
scalping and hurtling.

for New Haven. But nt is now e tlled, not
New Haven. But it Is now .called, not

of residence is piquantly contrasted
with Smith Middle college, the only sur-

viving building of the original Old
Brick 'Row, dating back to 1750. This
block, which pres !it.- the familiar fe-
aturesor th luck of feature of nur-
sery architecture, is used now ns a
dormitory by students who wish to
combine, plain living with high think-
ing.

A conspicuous feature of the campus
is The Fcncv, divided, according to an
official description which does not lack
unconscious humor, "into three sec-

tions, for the use of sophomores, jun-
iors and seniors respectively," The
meaning of this might be obvious If

fi". I 11 ls douhvtul " any niofo important
r.

W1 WIT

or imposing premiere nas ever oeen
seen .in New Haven than that which
U'111 grace 'the stage of the Hyperion
theater oil Saturday night of this

' week. On this occasion Mr. Thomas
W". Ryley will present for the first
time his new musical production "Fun-abashl- ,"

which, on the following Mon-

day next enters upon Its extended Xew mmhtam
This scene ls intensely wrought up

by the Indians secured by Manager
Veronce direct from the reservation,
and the audience will have the oppor-
tunity of witnessing a genuine ghostdance with its attendant ceremonies
done in a proper and correct manner.

I "Ilot-k- Mountain .Express.
A story of the Rockies and rallr-at- l

life in the golden West Is tho new
KUnit & Gazzolo Amusement com-
pany's, production, "The Rockv Moun-
tain Express," which is scheduled to
stop at tho New Haven theater for
thre nights with Wednesday matinee.

ty of Baltimore docs not like after
tiiat city, whh'h possessed one of the
most dignified, sonorous, and poetic of
all American plaea-name- s. Instead
we have Johns Hopkins hardly a
more stately name, for a university
than Hisglnsville for a thriving com-

mercial city. The rniverslty of Cor-

nell Is to be. sought out In tho incon-

spicuous town of Ithaca, In Xew York
state. The University of Michigan is
not at Detroit, where one might ex-

pect to find It seeing that the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania Is at Philadelphia
but at another Inconsiderable town-

ship called Ann Arbor. Vassar Col

no IO i
these were p olitical and not academic
divisions. Few statesmen are able to
dispense throughout their whole career
with "the im of a fence." But The
Fence at Yale Is used merely to lean
against, and the unwritten laws of

58 and 60 Orange Street

York engagement at the. Casino In that
city. "Funabashi" derives its title
from the town of that name, situated

' on the Japan sea and so close to Tokyo
that It Is practically the environ of the
capital. From the locality, one will
rightfully judge that the atmosphere of
"Funabashi" is oriental and the story
was occasioned by Secretary Taft's re-

cent visit to the land of the rising sun,
' the late Japanese War scare and the

Mrrjsent Pacific voyage of the American
")ar fleet. , Among the well known fa--- i.

rites In the cast may be mentioned,

commencing on Monday night, January lege is at Pouglikeepsl , X. Y and so
6. It is a thrilling melodrama , of in-i- n r'H',K4WJc'nn Harvard mid Kzri Cornell andtense n?art Interest of incalculable
scope, that Is enjoyed by all classes of
people. The scenic environment Is
beautifully designed and arranged, the
subjects hein it In the Itockv Mountains
costly gave excellent nuirsresrlona t

Bronson & Piatt, by which-Jentn- a,

FKhu Yale obtalm 1 their Immortality
by generosity to the struggling schoc Is

of their era upon much easier term's
than a Johns Hopkins of thirty years
ago or a John D. Rockefeller cf to-di-

Kllhu Yale Old Eli of ft nonulur Col- -

sold his entire stock of goods to Bron

i'' in Allsses Alice risner, vera .vm-nci-

vfMaud Fulton, Margaret Rutlcdge j
the artist and his corps of assistants,

NO COURT HOLIDAY

Judge Shumway Hears Two

Superior Court Cases on
New Year's.

e. nj me result is sixteen picturesque "'So song appears to have built hlm-ftag- e

pictures. "The Rockv Me.nntiin iself a monument more endurlns- than
brass upon the easiest terms of all. Hisv 0 JEWELERS.

The other suits alreudy filed against
the csUte are those of tho Organized
Charities, Nellie Fenton, Edza Mix
and Percy Paulin to recover sums of
money which, It ls alleged, Mrs. Board-ma- n

promised the defendants, who are
the executors, Burton Mansfield and
William T. Fields.

Adulterated Tliclr Vinegar.
Five grocers were before the police

court yesterday morning, charged with
selling adulterated vinegar. The war-
rants were issued by City Attorney

ini;ison on the request of Deputy
Stae Dairy Commissioner Robert O.
Eaton of North Haven. The state In-

spectors gathered tho evidence in the

cxpiej-- s requires a big cast and the
prohciiTJTTsanagers have not over-
looked a singfc-Aitail- . In a few words,the production Is a surprise from be-

ginning to end.

son & Piatt for $15,000.' This, it is at- - '
leged, was below the tost"pnce." Jen- - ;

nlngs declared that he lost all thb "

money in stock speculations.'' Trustee
Lynch now claims that Bronson &
Piatt were cognizant of Jennings' fl- -

situation when they took tho
stock and were aware that Jennings
was insolvent at the time.

By the suit the trustee hopes to make?
the Bronson & Piatt company turn
back- - all the stock It came Into posses-
sion of from Jennings, or its value. ,

Judge Hobart L. Hotchklss representHi

generations decree its division between
the three senior years. One can only
guess at what would happen to u soph-
omore who was found leaning against
the senior fence. I.Vpparently a fresh-
man who wants the use of a fence
must go out of college to find one. The
rules which senior students invent for
the discipline of their Juniors would
make an amusing chapter In the his-

tory of universities. At one Institution
the first thing that a student does on

quilting the examination hall nt the
end of his second year Is to fill his
pipe, which Is lit for him. with pre-
tended obsequiousness, by the. nearest
junior or senior. This mock ceremony
preserves the ordinance that freshmen
and sophomores are not allowed to
smoke on tho campus.

I have mentioned the exuberance oT

college spirit nt Vale, t was naturally
ot lis height at the bicentennial, when,
on campus nlg.it, 9,1.01) gathered In th
main quadrangle. fiiPed up ns nn open-ai- r

theater mil concert hall. Of thh
number at least fi.O.w were graduate s,
from a'! parts of the world, ranging In
;'ge from twenty to ninety. There were
lablennx depleting the history of Vale,
but the singing win the thing. It w.is
led by a chorus of fioo students, who
bad made themselves word-perfec- t a
rare condition of student singing. And

RECORDS MADE KNOWN
We uell only the bent llvfr pin ted

frare, but that l the cheapest for It

lasta 'the longest. We have an ex-

ceptionally good nnsortnirnt of very
handsome and servtrechle vrnre at very
moderate prices considering Its quality.

Y POLI'S.
r

Act IsXovcllo

Ciisc Against Mechanics mid

Comity National Bnitks

Cool limed.

t'erinliil.v a Grrnt
tho trustee and F. F. Elseman of Nef

gift was suae 43 and about as many
books. He was a Boston man who
lived thirty years In India, where he
was governor of Fort St. George, Mad-
ras, and made a large fortune. After
returning to England In K'.in, he as-

sisted la collecting funds for the New
Hnvon College. He also bequeathed it

500 by will, and prepared to ship
goods to that amount. But before this
was done ho died, and the College at
Now Haven benefited neither by the
goods nor the testament. But it took
the will for the deed, and retained the
name bcftowoS on account of th gov-
ernor's earlier liberality. It Is not al-

ways easy to fix the exact date of the
founding of tho primitive Xew Knglatnl
colleges, which in their origin were
Church schools, subject to factious cler-
ical influences and the local jealousies

York Is the attorney representing the
creditors of the Jennings estate.

The two Hronsnn cases against the
Mechanics and Xew Haven County
National hanks, which have been held
over from last week, were continued

ENTERTAINMENTS.

One.

Well way it he said of 'The Novel-los- "

Hint tiif irg la one of the greatest
acts of is kind In the world. It's sura-l.- v

trim ot It. The children nre not the
only ones to be deMrhted with It. either.
This wonderful circus production Is In-

teresting to the older people, also.
Kee Tong Koo. the only Chinese bari-

tone In vaudeville, Kave a vcrv tine en-

tertainment, as do the Oreen 'Brothers,
comedy baseball jugglers. ,

Wilfred Clark, the er median, who en

uetore judge Mnumway in tne superior
court yesterday. The court was called

some S.O00 undergraduates and alumni

HYPERION THEATER
RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

II y Special Reqacnt.
ONE NIGHT ONLY, .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3.
H.tRRl KEM.Y,

With a New Une of Laughs in
"HIS HONOR THi; MAYOR.

PRICES $1.50, $1.00. 76c, 60c, IRQ
Seats now selling. Carriages at 10:50.

cases. rlhree of the prisoners pleaded
guilty and, on recommendation of As-

sistant City Attorney Hoyt, Judge Ty-n- er

fined them each $10 and costs of
$4.72. They were Frank J. Markle of
546 Congress avenue, Herbert M. Tow-
er of 557 Congress avenue, and Joseph
Calecham of 57 Sylvan avenue. A
similar charge against Charles Hauser
of 223 Davenport avenue was continued
until y, while the case of 1'cler
borato of 151 Congress avenue was
continued until next Tuesday.

Had Not Supported Family.
Frank D. Bohn, who was before the

city court Oct. 4 on the charge of non-supp-

and whose case was then con-

tinued in the care of the probation of-

ficer to Dec. 21 on conditton that the
accused would pay $6 a week for the
support of his wife and two daugh-
ters, was brought before Judge Tyner

of small communities, four i.r flv. of ininkinjr allowance for strangers pres- -tertains everyonfly. piesents a far
hlmself, "What Will Han- - wh'ch contested with N'ew ttavon th enl let themselves RO In sueli pongs aswritten hy
and he and his company: Ht i this, which had to l.e given six times:pen to heeome a coll.-stlat- town.

James Talnhnn, who l well known "wvor, Yale celebrated her 20nth
to lovers of vaudeville, and Miss Jentiv j birthday, hy an Inton-wHnf- f coincidence,
St. GeoiRp. have a dellKlitful little Irish tw o- - three months after (Jiamrow
play, "Tiie Old Neighborhood.

Saturday Evening, Jan.1 4.

First Time on Any Stage.

THOS. W. HYIjEY'S NEW MUSICAL
,. PRODUCTION,

at noon. The case will be beard
again to-d- nt 10:30 and will un-

doubtedly take at least another day
more than that. Judge Shumway has
still the New Haven Trust company
vs. Camp case to hoar. That ls the
friendly suit about the construction of
the will of the late Mary Baldwin,
daughter of the late Stephen Wnlt-ne- yi

This case was up in court on

Tuesday.
The Bronsnn cases brought forth

the same nifmber of records and ledg-
ers as on the former days when they
were heard last week. The case is

concerned with a corporation called
the 13. S, Wheeler company,, which
failed in the early nineties. It is

claimed that the two banks against
which the stilts are brought benefited

It is not what you PAY for a

thing, but what you GET for

what you pay, that counts.

, Quality and Good Value are

in every item in our stock.

Guard Chains set with fancy

stones.

Gold Beads, single and grad-

uated strands, from $10 up.

Gold Necklaces mounted with

etmmemi rated the close of her 4.'0th
year. Naturally the academic growth
dt ring Yale's history of two centuries
was emphasized hy orators at com-
memoration. Her library In 1701 had
forty volumes. Now It holds 350,000.
Her Instructors were then a rector and

Cooper and Jtohrrtson, the interna-natlonall- y

famous comedians in thlrlatest offerinsr, "A friend of mine," pre-
sent some colored specialties.

Knlfrht Brothers ami Kawtelle with a
twentieth century dancing novelty, are
very (food indeed.

The eleetrograph has some new mo- -

"Show me the Hentehman who doesn't
love the thistle,

.how me the KiiRiishman who doesn't
love the rose.

Show me the true-hearte- d son of old
Ell.

Who doesn't love the spot
(Stop here and hit the left breast three

hard slaps)
Where the elm tree grows,"
Of course, the elan ppliil sometimes

drops Into unconscious humor. There
is a college sonu containing the line

"For Cod. for country, anil for Yale."

FUNABASHIyesterday morning because he had fail-
ed to keep his agreement With Proba-
tion Officer Leyersaph since Nov. 25

and was $38 In arrears on his weekly
payments. Bohn told the. court he had
been unable to make the payments be

It is alleged that a Harvard
being asked la the class of
for a striking example of anti- -r pearls, sapphires, topaz, etc.,

By Irving S. Cobb and Stafford Waters.
Notable Cast Embracing

Vera Mieheleita. William Rock,
Walter Per rival, Margaret Kutlcelge,
Joseph MIron, Maud Fulton, Percy
Ames, CharlcS Butler, and Alice
Fisher.

Added Cast of Debutante Ladles and
Beauty Chorus of 100.

Seat Orders, Jan. 1. Prices 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

llin.ix, quoted 'Ills line, to t"rrn1e ap
plause. Hut the admirable side of thoAnnua! Clearance Sale. elan spirit me-l- s you at every turn.

Carriages at 11.

as creditors of the former K. 8.

Wheeler company, not Incorporated,
which failed In the late eighties. When
tho organization wus effected it
is said these banks loaned Mr.

Wheeler money on the supposition
that he should pay them an extra dis-

count above the regular Interest
charge. This extra discount was to be

placed toward offsetting what was ow-

ing them at the time of the first fail-

ure. Now the creditors of the failure
of the second organization, The E. S.

Wheeler company, which was incorpo-
rated, claim that the profits were
takin out of the business by this
secret discount arrangement, which
was unfair to them.

t'tuirrli Sues Honrdmnn Estate.
Still another suit, in addition to

those mentioned In this paper yester

In the inn In canvas there are two gate,
ways, one erected by the class of lS!)(i

In memory of two of their number who
died in the Knanl.-i- war, and the other
hy the class of ls!i; to a graduate of
that year, killed in action In ("una. As

yon enter Wnodbrldge hall, where siu-den-

meet dally at commons, there are
memorial tablets to a Yale missionary
victim of the rising and to a
sugeon :Major who riled In Manila.
April. i'.2, Jlghtin cholera, and

cause he did not have steady work and
besides hs had two other children who
lived with him to support.

Judge Tyner decided to give him an-

other chance and continued the case in
the care of the probation officer to
Jan. 31.

$15,000 Conspiracy Suit.

Papers in a suit for $15,000 damages
in a conspiracy case brought by Attor-
ney Edward Lynch, trustee of the es-

tate of William L.. Jennings, bankrupt,
against Hronson & Piatt, liquor dealers
of 71 Fair street, were served on tho
defendants yesterday by H. S. District
Deputy Marshal William L. Parmelee.

Mr. Jennings ls a brother-in-la- w of
J. Harmon Hronson, and ha was once,
in the employ of The Bronson & Piatt
company as a traveling salesman.
From January 1 to May 1, 1905, Jen-

nings engaged in the liquor business
for himself in this city. It is alleged

Leather Goods Optical Goods

Toilet Soaps Perfumes Toilet Brushes

t

'

t--
9

$16 to $38.

Sterling Toilet Ware-Co-mbs,

Brushes, Mirrors and

Manicure Sets.

Cut Glass Vases, that every

one appreciates, and beautiful

pieces of Pouyat China.

Monsons
Jewelry Store.
857-85-9 Chapal St.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY,
January 2, 3, 4.

MATINRB SATURDAY.
Ml.IAX MORTIMER, ( '

In the Great Western Melodrama,',
"ni NCO IX ARIZONA."

K TRAINED BRONCHOS 5
REGULAR POPULAR PRICKS. '

plague. Having life he gJ irllleii his
jj

' uniform. In honor ul pervlee and sae-5- "

riliee this memorial is placed for the
strengthening of hearts." That is the

4 spirit of Yale, christened and exalted.
From the Glasgow Herald of
lec. 7. I'.H7.

day morning, has been Hied In the su-

perior court against the estate of Mrs.

I.ucy II. Roardman. The suit liled

yesterday was that of Hon. Morris W.

Seymour of Hridgeport. representing
the St. Paul's Episcopal church of
Willimantic.

. MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
January ti. 7 and 8.
Mntinee Wednesday.

The Surprising Production.
"THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESS."

16 Scenes o' Scenic Splendor.
40 PEOPLE JO

It will pay you, in good round dollars and cents,

for the next few days until January first to visit our

store during our annual clearing-u- p sale of these goods.

They are always useful. It will pay you to buy for the

future. We can use the money to advantage and need

the room for our regular stock.

WATCH OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

he obtained about $20,000 worth ot
stock from wine and liquor dealers ifi
New York and Kentucky.

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.
A prclty good story is told nf one of

jj la lirilish CeiVM-a'-- staff. It is said that
J. when the individual referral lo first

presented himself in fu'l r"gimentala
jjjitn hla wife and little daughter, the

latter, after gazing at him in wonder

j for a. few minutes, turned to her molli-j- .

er and exCuimc d :

4--

BROOCHES.

POLI'S NEW THEATER
ENTIRE WEEK OF DECEMBER SO.

THE TEN NOVELLOS
Rent Circuit ElephnntR, Ponies, Dors,f ion-U- .ete. I pon n Theater Stage

Mont Spectacular Novelty of ,

the Sennon.
7Other Rig Attractions 7
POLI'S POULAR TRICES.

"Why. ma, that's net a real soldier
'it's pa!'' I'hrisl ie.n Register.

4

Whe:i he filed a petition in bank-

ruptcy in tho United States court af-

ter being in business six months, his
creditors opposed his discharge and he
has not since been able 'to get It. H
transpired during the bankruptcy
proceedings that the Bronson & Piatt
company had loaned Jennings $2,500

sometime prior to his going into busi-
ness on Mb own account and this
amount was paid back by Jennings.
The trustees brought suit in the supe-
rior court to have his money returned
to him for the benefit of Jennings'
creditors. The superlir court gave a
decision in favor of the trustee, but
Bronson & Piatt appealed the case to
the supreme court, where It is now
pending.

The big !ult In which Trustee Lynch

The claim is for $20,000. It is rep-
resented that Mrs. Board man in

March, 190R, agreed .to give the
church $20,000. provided that it raised
ten more within a year. Mrs. Hoard-man- 's

death occurred before a year
had expired and the executors of her
estate have since declined to pay the

to the church in Willimantic.
Mrs. Hoard ma n left a memorandum
which was found among her effects in
which she expressed the desire that
this sum mentioned should he given to
St. Paul's. i

St. Paul's church was sorely in need
of money and Mrs. Boardman agreed
to the $20,000, it Is stated, after
she had been Interviewed' by Uev.
Richard T). Hatch, the rector.vwho ex-

plained to her the situation e parish
was in- -

We are now showing a most com. 4
pletc line or brooches, especially in Hie

dainty enamel ami semi-precio-

Stones. 4
The early purchaser has the best

rai-tct- to choose from.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.L Washburn S Co. v Medical SSassngp, Rheumatic I'nr- -
I X lil-...- . .. t.'....nlysis mill I limn a'l.i uti .t Civ -

Also Nervous andcia It,v.

Biiou Theater.
SYLVESTER . POM, Proprietor.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 30.
DIJuu Theater Stork Company

"TRILBY."
Poli's Popular Prices: 10e. 20c, 30e.
Special matinee New Year's Day;

evening pflces prevailing. Other mat- -
inpp nn iiaunl.

raralywil (lilhlren treuti-il- .

l'aticnts treated at tlu-l- r Iioincs.84 Church Street. 61 Center Street.

alleges conspiracy develops .from a
IEENB G. BURNHAM,

810 Malley Uiillding, or Tlionc 298-- 5. transaction between Jennings and seats reserved In advance. TeL 5012.53 Chapcu Street. NEW HAVfcN. Cl

s
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FOR THE HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE. age containing needles and thread,
pins, buttons and thinsrs). two tniCOTJRIBHMOSHIEO JOURNAL A Man's Scarf Pin.black shoe polish, russet shoe polish)

strutted that in turning off gas use

fcjr one purpose, one is liable un-

consciously to turn it on through an
The New Thought, Christian bci--

been for a dozen years and an Intelli-

gent demand is arising for a more
complete trial of old tools before they
are thrown away.

KTOW HAVEN. COTTS.

Founded ence. and Christian jrsycnoiogy mo
Germany is fast becoming a nation of

1784
1908THE OliEEST DAILY PAPER SCB-i-ISnE- D

IX CONNECTICUT.

sportsmen. According to statistics just
isued the properly registered sportingclubs of various denominations within

other vent, especially where the stop-
cocks become loose turning, from
constant use. In the course of his du-

ties, the coroner 4!as found that many
asphyxiations result from this cause.

making most encouraging progress.
We say encouraging, for by whatever
name it is called the animating idea

of all three is much the same, and
is and always has been good. One of

me empire have an aggregate mem-
bership this year of 4TO,c00.

124 Years Young.Most people have been able to The working-clas- s mother continual

Vili eircd by Cavi.ia lu the City, 12

erata a week, 50 eentm month, $3
jx month-- , U a year. aamo tcrma

by mail, eiasle cosies. S cents.

Someone has said, "The

central point of a Man's

dress is the jin that shows

in his Scarf." There sure- -

ly is some peculiar power in
,

this little pin that gives Dig.. ;

nity and Tone to a costume,

ly kept from church by the necessity
of preparing the Sunday dinner, seems

learn that it is not wise to blow out
the gas, and perhaps they could in time

The outlook for the next twelve,
months is better than the outlook tot
that number of months was a year
ago. Tha air is clearer, men realize
better than they did the risk of .de-

parting from seasoned ways and sound
methods, and the nonsense of mating
water do the business of money is

better understood. For these reasons
the business men of the country, and
of Connecticut in particular, 'phould
face the future with a largercourage

N spite of the fact that this littleI business of ours is neanng the
first quarter on its second cen

likely to have the problem solved in
one town of Lancashire. England, bythe serving of a simple, ready-cooke- d

meal from a centril kitchen.

learn to be careful in turning it on or
off. If such a law as the one pro-

posed in New York Is needed there

Telephones.
EDITORIAL ROOJL 6&t

BCSIXESS OFFIC-- 2. S9S1. It is said that practically all the
weeping willows In New Zealand are
products of the supply which John
Tinllne, who passed away a short time

it is needed in other plates where
people are just as green and care-

less as the people of the metropolis.
We have been told that weTHE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Issued Thursday. One Dollar a Year.

the most interesting announcements

recently made is that Bishop Samuel

Fallows, of the Reformed Episcopal
church, will institute at his own

church. St. Paul's,i Chicago, the cure

of bodies as well as souls. In this he
is following the example of Emman-

uel Protestant Episcopal church,
Boston, which has already prosecuted
similar work with some success. What
is aimed at in such work is clearly
and strongly set forth by the Rev. Dr.

Samuel MeComb, of Emmanuel
church, Boston. The aim is simply to

bring peace to the conscience, to kin-

dle hope, to create faith and to dispel
all that is evil, injurious, sad, inhar-
monious in the patient's life and

ago at a ripe age, earned sway with have some striking styles in r'nun from Napoleon's grave nearly six

tury we feel that we are still in the
running with the four-year-ol-

Times and methods have changed
since Titus Street opened his little
hardware shop on this spot in 1784
and though we have never lost
sight of the old business methods
which were good we have adopted
such new ones as are also good.

We trust ithat this policy will
still commend itself to our friends

the New Haven public and to

cy years ago. sir. l imine, who was
one of the early pioneers of New ZeaFresh air is a good thing for the

I. B. Carringtoa. Publisher
If. G. Osbora Editor-ln-Chle- X

Arthur J. Sloane .Managing Editor
T. E. F. Norman. . ..Advertising Maaager

scan fins.land, kept them alive on the voyage by

than at the moment they' seem In-

clined to show. The sjtfght improve-
ment which is daily- - disclosing itself
should carry conviction to their
minds. The nation is on a firm foun-

dation, the jafverage man is honest and
the crops? are good. More than that,
God faelps those-- who help them

grip, but it doesn't taste toad enough
to suit some. sucKing tnem into potatoes.'

So great is the fear of the new worn Chase & Co.,an in China that a native writer of
wide influence was publicly flogged theThursday, January 2, 1908.

COLLEGIATE MAN IX POLITICS.
other day for inculcating Westernselves. 'As a proposition in good sense SHIETMAKEKS, !

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street.them we extend our best wishes forIdeas of independence among women.that should not build up the cour--THE NEW YEAR.
There was an interesting discus-

sion held the other evening in the
city of Hartford at one of th. fcial

In Canton the polict are enforcing an A Happy New Year.apfl nf hnsinpRa men. then the bottom mind. The sick In mind and body
If any significance can be attaclyfd order prohibiting wcinen from being

served in tea houtee end restaurnnts.has indeed dropped out of things, can do much for themselves, but of
even when attended by men. The o'nut
als declare themselves to check thewhich we do not for a moment be

Ueve. movement and prevent snv and every PICTURE
FRAMING.

snow oi lemale independence.

clubs. The topic was "The College
Man in Politics", and air.nnq- the
speakers was Mayor George M. len-
ders of New Britain, a graduate of
Yale who has made good, as the say-

ing is, as a political leader. He was

The naval experts are giving special 7546Hve.v 320 Staje t.
attention to the matter of a defenceA sheet of flame 323,000 .miles long

recently shot out from the sun. It will

ten they must be helped to gain self-contr-

"to draw from their own
well," and they must be taught how
to manipulate their mental nd moral
resources with a view to perfect
health. Often a- man can carry his

up to a certain point,
,but beyond that he cannot go. His
will power fails, he loses his grip and
becomes discouraged. Then a wise

to the manner in which the new year
was welcomed in the cities li'ie

country and doubtless in rAany coun-

try towns the great majority of peo-

ple are In anything out an apprehen-

sive state ol mir.d as to the twelve

months aheadIt is reckoned that
over a half, million was spent in the

restaurants and theatres of Xew

.Yorkalone in wine, women and song.

Tfeft is a pretty penny to toss away

be Summer here by and by. Grace and beauty of

figure depend la a great

degree, on correct eor.

seting. The "Todd " cor

green when he was elected to the
chief magistracy of that city, but by

bringing upon the duties of the office
his college experience softened and
trimmed by business ilisri'jllne he

against torpelo attack. With th in-

creased ranga of torpedoes and the
greater violence of the explosion of
which they are capable. It is realized
that there must bB unusual precautions
against effective a:tark by that form
of projectile. One suggestion which
finds much favor ir the Navy depart-
ment is that the shins shall carry an set, best conforms to

and sympathetic physician of mind
or body must Intervene to do for theVRa single night and would seem to

S iniratu tVia mnv of the dollars additional null, a new outer skin,

A FIXE START.

Well, the Happy New Year started
off in fine shape. Soft breezes, gold-
en sunshine and general good nature
made New Haven a pleasant place
yesterday. As it used to be figured in
the good old clays. Winter i3 already
nearly half over, which will be a

was enabled to constantly add to 4 he
well-bein- g of all concerned

In the course of his remarks, which
in a sense explained why the college
man so often fails in public life, he

patient what he cannot do for him-

self, and' to prevent the lattfr's efwhich until then were being eagerly
sought by the money n arket are

through which the torpedoes must
penetrate and so be delayed In transit
before reaching the vitals of th ship.
This means an Increase in the beam oj
vessels of war, which dimension hus
grown about twenty feet in less than

forts from being lost. All this labor

Now tliat the Holiday
rash is over we wish to
gala call attention to

oor facilities tor the
framing of all kinds of
pictures.

We employ the moat
skillful workmen, have
constantly In stock the
newest and most artlstto
mouldings, and

- pert Is always at yova
service to assist In
lectins; mouldings and to
otherwise offer sugges
tlons if desired,

Our price are always
modcrr.te. (

F, W..TIERNAN S CO.

827 Ch2?2l Sirsa!
,

fashions latest decree.

Made to order only.

Elastlo stockings, eta,
made to measure.

Henry H. Todd
282-28- 4 YORK ST.

that many years.
is done mainly by personal dealing
with the patient. He Is encouraged to
trust the constitution of his own be

had some interesting things to say.
He said for example: "The trouble lins
in the fact that we are started wrong
n the universities. Young men of fine

hararter and the best of intention

ing, to utilize Its mysterious forces
for his well-bein- g. Then ideals of in-

ner calm, of spiritual poise, of free-
dom from black care and harassing

find themselves drawn away by social

Tha stork vistte.i the hnm of a

journeyman carpenter in Vienna a few
weeks ago for the sixteenth time,
bringing to the family the tenth boy.
A fellow workman who was detained at
home and could not bring his congratu-
lations wrote to his friend: "Dear PepI:
Once upon a time, when we thought
that only the first born would bring the
pavents Joy. a sixteenth would have

ines from others less fortunately sit Flano like thla
Vlfiu.bOworries are persistently kept before ''ftmm&w,uated. They drift apart. The men in BJl5ti .. Everythmslie mind until its subconscious activsocieties cling together, spring not

ity has been stirred and the wished- - jfn mat mattes nuWt'Pww ic. nd all mu.
mWJV4fK sic that isenough of the outsiders and thereby

been a misfortune. But now it Is dif
ferent. The English woman has dis

now where they ought to be. Here in

the city of New H.ve.n a considerable
.sum was appropriated and expended
after the light fashion of the hour.

To-da- y begins the serious consider-

ation of the year ahead. Tradition
has made the first of the year a new

starting point when as a matter of
fact it is merely a turn in the road
of life, but since it has become for-

mally fixed in the minds of men that
the first of January mear.3 something
more tangible than a stnglo day it has
to be confronted In that spirit. In
some respects it is a more hopeful
first of the year than was the case a

year ago. Business was better then,
. ;the mills were more persistently at
(work and wages were more secure,

jbut the country was at the same time

'staggering under the heavy lcd of
ithe revelations which had just been

, made of commercial dishonor and
j corporate greed. The more thought-l-fn- l

omnntr net wprfl far from satisfied

narrowing their own view of life In-

stead of widening it. The seriousness
of this question no thinking man will

more consoling thought to those who
have coal to buy and do not like cold
weather than it will be to the young-
sters who are aching to make full
and joyous use of the Christmas
skates and sleds.

Of course there is time enougfi yet
for quite a Winter. For Illustration
of that fact one doesn't need to look
further back than last year when
Winter hung on far into what should
have been Spring with a grip like
that of the grip. But the observation
days, some of the prophets and a few
of the guessers indicate an open Win-
ter. If it is as open and pleasant as it
has been so far those who have been
afraid that the heat of the sun and
the heat of the coal would give out
before they ceased to need them will
feel encouraged.

covered that genius comes with tha Chis. H. Loo.-nl- s

E37 Chanel St. V ' ':. S., 'V.

(Mm idispute. At Princeton we have the
president recommending radical
changes In the club .system. At New
Haven last year tha Sheft men out- -

later children. Tell your wifo that
Baljac was 'he third. Georsce Eliot the
fourth, N'apvileon the .eighth, Benjamin
Franklin the seventeenth, and that
Rembrandt, Rubens. Reynolds, Wagner,
Schumann, Schubert and a wholo lot of
other great ones were the youngest or
one of the youngest In largo families. I
know all t.hi3 because when lnat week
our twelfth e:im seme one sent over

sido the societies revolted and com

ror trend of thought secured. In
many, perhaps the majority, of cases
under rare, the real root of the
mischief is a moral fault.

When it is added that t Emmanuel
church the suggestion cure Is chiefly
applied to functional nervous disor-

ders, dyspepsia, neurasthenia, drug
and liquor habits, hysteria and like
Ills, and that no one receives treat-
ment unless a competent physician
so advises, the sensible and useful
character of the work appears It
looks as If better times were ahead
for" many people who have not known
how to keep well or get well.

city people are goln' so crazy over."
Judge.
. "You admire the weather out here?"
interrogated the old settler. "I admire
Its nerve," whispered tho hen-peck-

man with a quick glance over his
shoulder. "Its nerve?'' "Yes. it dis-

agreed with my wife." Chicago Daily
News.

the list. Our first boys are carpentersbined against the society ticket. This
kind of thing builds up a structure tho babies may ba Napoleons or

vv sgners.
of which must be

"When I started in business," saidlevelled in the early years following
graduation, and the reason I bring

Mr. Dustlu Stax, reflectively, "I re-
solved never to tU an untsuth.'' "And
you kept your word?" "Yes. Whenever

mil.

When b w?ts his Sunday shave,
Hair all siu !ed an' parted down I had snv delicate business or tnat sort

it up here is because if university
men are to do their share in politics
successfully they must combine with

with the condition and looked for the on hand I hired an expert." WashingOn hla forrid in a wave.
A GRACEFUL SPEECH.

Mayor Martin is to be congratu
ton Star.

Use
Velox Paper

to secure the best,
quickest and surest re.
suits. We carry1 com

plete line in stock: at

Bill's tho sweeWsi thins in town.
"Call a messenger boy, quick!" criedTako him with the week day crop.

reaping of the whirlwind, but the

jhappy throng, happy because they jthe business man.
"Sir.' Bald the model office boy, pal- -all grimy, hair a mop.

He looks mirhty tough, and still
v It's Bill.

lated upon the felicitous manner in
which he accepted his inaugural hon-

ors. It was complimentary to his
in perceptibly and visibly engaged insin will not be cut

their university training the quality
of recognized worth on the part of
the non-colle- man. In my humble
opinion, i;' the college man Is to do

The wages of
clown this year. a mental struggle, "I cannot do it, for

.were tnemseives innocent oi wrong-fcTVdwns- T

gladly and merrily went their
' jway. The evil-doer- s, encouraged be- - See him in his Sunday rags. I have never yet spotcen an untrutn.

Philadelphia Press.predecessor, as it should have ben.
and lacked none of the official digni

Cufts an collar shiny white, i
I'm not makin' any brags:

He's a darltn' though, all rlirht. "Fur.ny thing about a man s tongue,"his share In politics efficiently let him
first forget his superiority of educa said Joakley.Take him in his week day duds.ty which should attach to utterances "Go ahead," saia Marwey, let s nave

it."of that character.
Overalls that need the suae.
Flannel shirt; he's fierce but still

it's Bill.
"When it's th cK the excuses netion una menial training ana get a

line .on how the average man looks makes to his wife are too tjjjn." ThoThe taxpayers will note with pleas

cause they had escaped the more us

consequences of their conduct
and entirely misinterpreting the mer-JrUne- nt

of the crowd, nought to again
repeat their experiments in specu-

lation. Confusion became worse con-

founded in consequence and we were
j face to face with a situation which

Catholic Standard and Times.at things "
Sundays Bill looks mighty fine, "There was a time," ' said youngIt will be admitted that Mayor

ure the mayor's assurance that he
will watch carefully all proposed ex-

penditures in order that a dollar ap

V FI.VDHV XOTIO V.

Some prtftty fine points are being
made nowadays- For Instance, the
Board of Eafety of Findlay, Ohio, has
decided that small men make the
best hremen. and accordingly has re-

vised the rules of qualification and
made the minimum height five feet
sis inches, being a reduction of two

Rakeleigh, who tad gone through a
fortune, vwhf:t people used to say I
had more money than brains, but they

Landers has correctly diagnosed the
'Harvey :$lewisM

Optician?
6CJiaps? St. Kc&Hdvel

Starts atHertford & Sprinfffielii

cleavage power of college societies

vteoKoays. tnougn. ne s not so gay.
That's all right, too. Him for mine.

He's my feller every day.
cllt below the dirt an' grime.
There's a man there, every t'ne.
May not look so sweet, but still

It's B1M.

Chicago News.

propriated shall return a full dollar's
and clubs, but we are not sure that

can't &ay It now. "W hy not? asked
Pepprey. "Because I'm down to my last
dollar now." "Well, but you've got the
dollar." Philadelphia Press.

worth of interest in improvement orwould have been disastrous beyond
the ken of men had not the govern- - their abolishment, which is practicallabor. It is also rrassuring that he

looks upon his taik as a business oneJnf come to the rescue and
with strong men who knew too inches, while the prospective firemen

Mayor Aiartm nas started the year

ly what President Wilson contem-
plates, would accomplish anything.
No matter what becomes of the col-

lege man after he has graduated it is

can weigh as Ilftlo as 125 pounds. OVIt COXTKMPORARIBS.4 well. May performance put promise This will make the small man feel
bigger, and perhaps there is someto blush.

STANDARDsense in the notion of the Findlay

Mrs. Stevens Exaggerates.
(Life.)

President Stevens of the W. C. T. V.

says that undoubtedly more false state

impossible to get him while he is an
undergraduate to aVcrpt any other
standards of conduct that those which
are college bred. His place In politics,

Board of Safety. It might plausiblyA CHEERIXO DECREASE.
tie argued that a man couldn't weli ments are made in the endeavor to

show that prohibition in Maine Is a
JLast year there was a decrease in

several branches of activity in this Roll and Flat Top Office and

Typewriter Desks.country which was not joyfully wel
failure than are mad In connection
with any other subject In any localltv
on the face of the globe.- - Tut, tut! We
guess Mrs. Stevens has not heard all
the statements made In the locality at
the southern extremity of Manhattan

corned. But there will be no disposi-
tion to complain of the reduction in
the lynching record which marked island to snow tnat l'rpsictent Roose

be too small to make a fair fireman,
and that he might he too hlg. Much
of the usefulness of a fireman de-

pends on the place he occupies In the
department and his fitness for that
place. As they do rtpt shut out good-size- d

men In Findlay probably the
Fire department there wont suffer
from the cut-dow- n in inches and
weight. It may also not be so much
benefited as the cutters expect.

volt was the exclusive aothor of the

well what it would mean for them to
' let things right themselves. To-da- y

' we have at least to console and com-:fo- rt

us the thought, if it is not yet a
: conviction, that the lesson has been
I rtibbed In by bitter experience and
that until booming times again turn

j the heads of daring man we are rea.
sonably safe from the breakers. We

; have paid dearly for the dance but
j we have learned to pick our steps
jnore mincingly for a time.

It is to be counted a good thing
that hereafter the laws are to be en- -;

forced. The period of arbitrary sus- -

pension Is at an end and there will
' soon be added the power to punish
i the evildoer as well as the evil deed,
j Perhaps the fact will be discovered
that we have suffered not so much

'from the discovery of a new way to
sin, as an improvement upon the orig-
inal sin, as we have from the nat

recent panic.1907. It amounted to about twenty
per cent over that of the previous
year. Fifty-si- x persons were killed by

Our English Tongue.
(The Boston Transcript.)

In his talk before the Brown Club of

for example, is so far ahead of him
that with the exception of useful lec-

tures and addresses upon citizenship
the man does not live who can make
him measure his behavior in college
by what it will have to be when he
gets out into the world. He Is to be
compared with the son whose experi-
enced parent finds It impossible to im-

press with his mature wisdom. If
there were not societies and clubs
formal in their organization in the
universities and college there would
be some other form of segregation tri

take their place and then the same
old problem would present Itself.

this human drifting

mobs, and all of the killings were
done in the southern and southwest New Bedford last night, President
ern States. The victims were fifty
two negroes and four white men. The

A complete line of all grades from which to select.
Remember that STANDARDS are the pioneer desks,
and are without doubt the finest desks made to-da- y.

STANDARD DESKS have established a quality
and they maintain it. Start the New Year by refinish-in- g

your offlca with STANDARD DESKS. A complete
showing of omce littings of every description.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

'usual cause." proved or alleged, ac
counted for fewer than a third of the
number. One was killed for being the
father of a boy who jostled a white
woman; another for being victor over
a white man in a fieht: one for im

pressing sympathy with a mob's vic

ural kind of sin which follows neg-jle- ct

of the law. If, too, through the
enforcement of the law it becomes
realized that after all we do not need

: additional legislation we shall have

tim, and a negro woman and bcr nn : i l tdwere shot for the crime of the hus-
band and father, whom the mob could
not find. Even a debt of three dollars

Faunce said there was "no courso In
the world so practical for a boy who is
to enter college as the fundamental
drill in at least one ancient language.
In one modern language. In mathe-
matics, and most Important of all In
the use of our English tongue." We are
slnd he put the emphasis where it be-

longed. The man who Is master of
English possesses an unrivalled accom-
plishment, and the ancient languagesare principally valuable as keys and
props to It. though some who have
handled it mOHt effectively have known
smali Latin and less Greek.

Rlstattns Itself.

The Philadelphia Record. I

Trade Is not booming a a it did before
the panic. This can be seen with half
an eye. It would be folly to deny it.
On the other hand, it would be quite
as foolish to Insist that the setback
h.is stepped Hie wheels. There Is no
lon:rr a roarinar, hedie??. onward
rush; but there is a steady volume of
wholesale and retail transactions that
will compare favorably with the busi-
ness of soberer years when the tide of
prosperity was not ir. so large part
made up of speculative foam. There
Iihs been a slowdown, but no stoppage!.
The business of the country is rlghtinu
itself as fast as could e expected and
facing the new situation with courage
and confidence.

jZZ. "Zj
flf!

"

f GEMS, LDVSILVeSi.l i

was accepted in one case as being a

: reason io ue manKim tnat a new
year has overtaken us. Between the
failure to use the laws already upon
the statute books and the enactment

apart In college on account of social
tastes and temperamental dlfferencrs
makes It more difficult for college
men to enter d the univer-
sity of practical politics, but In our
humble Judgment. Mayor Landers lilts
the nail squarely on the head when
he advises college men to leave behind
them within the college walls all
pvide. of education. Of nil the Influ-
ences best calculated to upset a
young man about to make the battle
of life the caddish view that a col-

lege degree raises him automatically
above his less favored fellows is that.

sufficient excuse for visiting the ex

MOKE FAME FOR SEW JERSEY.

New Jersey is already famous for
Its mosquitoes, its Justice, its Incor-

poration laws and its good roads. It
is now going to acquire some more
fame by reclaiming its swamp lends.
An organization with that end in

view ha already been formed. New

Jersey has a good deal more swamp
land than she needs. There are large
areas in South Jersey that when re-

claimed will prove of great value.

Along tho sea-coa- st summer resorts
will multiply and land now worth-

less for any purpose will contribute
to the weRlth of tho State There Is

an objec t lesson at Cap Maj where
a great tidal meadow has been con-

verted into valuable rerfl estate. In
a few years it will be one of the fin-

est summer resorts on this continent,
with valuations away up in the mil-

lions. Three years ago the trait was

desolation itself. Newark has a mag-

nificent opportunity" in its meadows
on the bay, which are destined to

treme penalty upon the debtor. Ala-
bama led with thirteen victims; pi

came next with twelve and

of additional laws, the only apparent
necessity for which was to remedy
the evils which sprang from the neg Louisiana and Georgia followed with
lect of the earlier laws, we have stun eignt ana six respectively. Florida

and North Carolina went through thetied on until distress could alone

tEKSUttnt 'f'l

f d frsmffRatfiFll'J VW,lUV 1 'tMPORTESU" - If
,JJ ' tl. Chaw! Street beiMi.CBtfefr Templ- - 1 I

open the eyes of the children of men year with a clean record. Oklahoma
In the presence of that enlighten
ment the fear of a presidential elec-

tion ought to make the country smile,
not shudder. No man has been men
tioned in connection with the presl

The man who has that view succeeds
in pontics only after the fallacy of
his Judgment has been demonstrated
to his complete satisfaction.

The only possible way we enn see
out of the trouble is to cultivate a
spirit of democracy among under-
graduates as a result of which they
will learn instinctively that courtesy

had hardly been a State for a month
when her people put to death two
men without due process of law.

Of course it cannot be told with
certainty whether the smaller lynch-
ing recoid of IB 07 indicates aiy
growing tendency against lynching,
but it is to be hoped that U does.
Anyhow, it Is cheering.

OPPORTIMTIES. J I; Udency whose power for harm is worth
"How is your hcusn heated?"considering. Some men profess to fear

Jfr. Bryan In that office, even though
If he were elected he would he pow

have a great commercial Importance.
And so forth" and so on. Squeezing

tho water out of real estate is a

J THE. YALE. j! ii

NATIONAL BANK. , j

J SMALL ACCOUNTS. S .

11

;and consideration constitute the besterless to force experimental views
upon a hostile congress. If it is not working policy in every walk of ijfe- -

Mr. Bryan it will probably be Gover
much more pleasing and profitable
operation than squeezing the water
out of "securities," Success to the
New Jersey drainers in their useful
and improving work.

unpaid coal bills" Life.
Aunt Yes. Johnny. Fanta Claus

brought you a bahv brother.
Johnny Great Scot! Another present

that ain't any use! Tit-Bit- s.

The Novella Did "opportunity" ever
knock upon your door?

The Voet If h did, It must hnve been
disguised as a wolf. Philadelphia In-

quirer.
Mrs. Naggs (reading) tn some parts

of Africa the more wivps a man has
the greater his social importance.

Naggs Well. I purpose the people
thro admire a brave man. Chicago
News.

"I suppose you always love the

nor Johnson of Minnesota, a Demo-

crat of sound sense and admirable
xThis hank welcomes deposits. smaU as well as large, on

safe-

keeping of funds.
our Certificate plan, affording absolute security for the j i

ANOTHER ATTEMPT.

When people are fully protected by
law against their own carelessness and
mental lapses, there may not be as
many "accidents" as there are now.
An interevsting attempt to protect
them Is seen in the bill which has
been prepared by Coroner Harbureer

.' i i
"Judgment No one of the Republicans
mentioned need be viewed with alarm
bo far as the conduct of the govern-
ment 'is concerned, so why worry It is the second day of January.

Ion't forget those good resolutions.

that the man who holds himself su-

perior to his brother may be accepted
at once as being of 0 much smaller
measure by two-thir- than he thinks.
The und.-rgWdu- who rejects that
rule of measurement may properly be
left to learn hiy lesson when he un-
dertakes tij, make his brother swallow
him at his own valuation. In other
words there Is no such thing as col-

lege men in political life. It is the
man every time who succeeds wheth-
er he has ever seen the inside of a
college class room or not.

i about the effect of the election upon
I business? No man to be elected Pres- - of New York city for Introduction in- -

Security to Depositors 81,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

things you paint?" asked tho ssceet
young thing, looking about the studio.

"Wiiv, yes: have you come to he
painted?"' asked the artist, sweetly. .
Yonkers Statesman.

Oood-b- Melindy," said Cncle Hi-

ram, about to start or a Journey to
New York cltv. "Good-b- Hiram," re-

turned Aunt Melindy. "An' don't you
Tersrit ter bring me back a receip' fer
nin'kin' that Brooklyn Bridge Jam them

ldent of the Lnitea States will either j to the New lork legislature. It pro-tak- e

or be permitted to take radical vides that stopcocks on gas fixtures
eteps In the way of legislative experi- - J shall be not less than a foot apart
menting. The country is farther from i when there are two on a pipe. At
the taste for experiment than It has present the ordinary fixture is so con- -

SAYit;s k'svt noin;?.
Here Is what recruits will start army

life vith, according U. an ord.'r by
Gen. Bell: Razor, shaving brush, hair
brush, comb, shoe brush, whisk broom,
toothbrush, housewife (a neat pack- -
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FROZEN IX ICEBOX

California Canned Fruits
Tlie (fJasBtoiiso (5- -

v

Peotksy MM JUST ARRIVED,
A car of California Canned Fruits of the following varieties! ello

SEGAR SALE

SPECIAL

To get in touch with our
store and also our bargains for
a few day3 we will sell

Crawford, Lemon Cling and Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches, Apricots,
Bartlett Pears, Royal Anne Cherries, Green Gage and Egg Plumsi All
"heavy Byrap goods'' and sold with a guarantee to pleaae,

v

FRESH POULTRY.
For Friday and Saturday, January 3rd and 4th.. Prices are low.

BARGAIN FIGS.
A very good Rag Figs at 7c per lb.

NEW &VAPOSATED FRUITS.
We iK fancy Evaporated Apples,
reaches5-- ' I'er lb.

Half Yearly Stocktaking

Preparatory Sale
Commences Thursday Morning,

Jan 2, at 9 o'clock.
Our half yearly stocktaking occurs

the middle of January Stocks must
be low, for It is easier to count cash
than measure and count goods. All

surplus stocks will receive a generous
markdown for a quick disposal. In all
departments there are surplus stocks,
odds and ends, left overs, or goods
that will be out of style next season;
these goods must go. All the profit
and In many Instances part of the cost
Is cut off. It will be an exceptional op-

portunity to purchase goods that you
have a present or future need for.

Watch for further particulars.

D. M. TELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38? CONGRESS AVENUE

. .... . a ititV
WEST RATOHr . ...,.. X&WitmSt- - : WAM

W4W.t.H.4H.,fr.

A Happy New Year to you All.

Let us start, the year
tion. After we have all
for fresh vegetables, and

Layer Figs 10c per lb.

' V

12 l-- per lb.; Apricots, 25c and

for you with a suggfe
worn out our appetiteiN t
are trying to find put

OF CHARACTER
AND QUALITY

Pfaff & Son,
CHURCH ST., Phone 1046.

SOmeimng new ivi mat, uuurse uiuuci, we wumu

suggest to you ASPARAGUS. Served on toast',
or for salads, it is delicious.

Oneida, long, 3 -- pound cans, green.
Oneida, medium, 2 -- pound cans, green.
Oneida, tops, cans, green.
Au Gourment, 3 -- pound cans, white. v

Antioch, 2 -- pound cans, gren.
Elite, tops, 1 -- pound cans, green.
Elite, long, 2 J -- pound cans, green.

Campbell parlors hers Sea-back- 's

si'ore was 153 and that of
12.1,

Tlie jnatciii xvhloh is for a purse of
$50 Is divided Into two parts, l!ia oth-
er of which will be played in the

pool parlors, f'huroli street, New
Haven. Friday night.

Sea back recently defeated Iloran, the
SotitbliiKton pool star,-h- a score of 100
to 2(i, He U out for thu championship
of the state.

THE S. W. HURLBURT CO.
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

Youth Suspected of Burglary Nearly
Head When Pound,

Ken Torki Jam 1 Hiding in an ice

box on a coil of ammonia pipes, George
W; Foley a youth of seventeen, was
found frozen to-d- by detectives who

entered tho meat plant of Klinger Bro-

thers, 570 Feeond avenue( to look for

burglars.
It is purposed that the lad became

frightened when the police approached
the place, and he hid in the refriger-
ator. He must have been there at least
half ail hour before he was discov-
ered.

The youth was thawed out by doc-

tors, a I Bellevue hrospltal, but they
say they fear be will not recover.

On further search of the wholesale
moat house the detectives found an-

other youth, James Elanchi, who was
locked up as a suspect on a charge of

burglary.
Defective Hand was on Second ave-

nue, near Thirtieth street, when a wo-

man ran to him and told him that
somebody had broken the glass In the
door of Klinger Brothers' place.' Tho woman explained that she saw
an iron tsir on the pavement, which
she thought had been used to break
In the glass.

The detective with a comrade went
Into tha plant and for thirty-fiv- a min-
utes searched everywhere, exeept In
tho huge, frigid box whero meat is
kept.

At length thry approached the ice-

box and lighted a match. Far over In
a corner they came upon tho youth in
sensible, lying on the icy pipes.

NEED DISPENSATION.

Torringtnn M;iiTinse Held tp Ilecause
Parties Are Cousins.

Torrinjrton. J.in. 1. Thomfis .1. Han- -

Ion, a former resident of Torrlngton
and now of Hurilc.rd, secured ft li
cense on Saturday last t tho town ;

clcrh'9 office to marry Miss Helen
Hayes, daughter f Jlr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hayes ot WInthrop street. Tor- -

rinptoit. Before the time set for the
ceremony it was learned that the pros- -

pective bride and bridegroom were see- -

ond co isins.
According to the laws of the Catholic

church the ma-ria- of relatives within
the fourth decree of kindred is not per- -

missub'e except by Fpeclal dispensa- -

tlon. Tho marriage, therefore, has been
postponed penlinfr a ppeelal dispensa-
tion by Hlshop Tlerr.cy, to whom, It la
nnderrtood, application has been made.
The wedding was to have been per- -

formed at St. Francis' church, Torrlng- -

ton.

The New Year's Feast:
Along with n hearty New Yenr's

proofing, wo are pleased to Announce
that we will linve a New Year's Sale,
In this sa'.o our Xmas llm-gal- Frloes,
which hronglit Mich crowds, will re- -

inriln unchanged, ond there are ninny
additional money cavers.

1 00 rases of Indian Hlvor Oranges
have just nrrlved direct from 0k
11111, I Ioridn. They are the largest,
sweetest and juried stock of the sea-
son 2i)c, 25c, 30c, S.--ic dozen.

l'nnry Mixed Nuts (guimilileed
new), 13i lb, 2 His 2.V.

New lenr'H Candy, 3 lbs 25e.
Turkeys, Ducks, Chlclicns, etc.
The finest I rult and Vegetable Mar-

ket hi the city.
Take notice (hat up aren't having

any "Inventory simply hecattso
e haven't any old stock to get rid of.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Telephone, f nit 43.

MAI STOHH. Con. STATU AJJD
( (H UT STHRHTS.

Brntteli Stnrem !W! Hownrd Ave.,
(.rami Ave, (MM Howard Ave. Sf3
Iirnrnport Ave., 7 ShrHon Ave., 153
I lod St.

THEO. KEILER
FUJtRRAI, Mir.ErTOR AND

EMBALMEll.
498 State Street.

nn.ift n office.
iliS CnmubeU Amae. Writ HaTca.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
desire to announce o tny friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calis intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis 8t M.ycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 67v

ROtiT. N. BUR WEIL,
Undertaker,

DEATHS,

NOYKS-T- n YVost Haven, January 1,

19ft. Maria S. Pkceles, wife, of Wa-
terman Noyes, aged sixty-s'- x

yen rs.
Funeral service will he he'nl at the

family residence. 47 Oak stlreef. Went
Haven, fviliirdn" afternoon, January
4. at lmlf-p.i.- it tivi o'clnek. Kcltlves
and friends are Invited. .12 It

HACKKTT In thl city, Jan. 1. Mar-Kar-

A. Jln kett, daughter of Mary
and tbe late Tlmnias Harkftt.

Funeral will tike plain from iter moth-
er's residence, H;i West street. Satur-
day mornlnR nt high
mass at lb art church at 9
oVlork.

O 'l.KMAN In this city, pc. 31st. 1917,
David Coleman, In the Slst year of
his ac;e.

Funeral services will be held f :om his
late residence, St. John street,
Thursday aftcrnocn. January 2nd, s.:
half past two o'clock. Kindly omit
flowers. jt 2t

TROWBRIDGE. In this city, Dec. 30,

Agnes Mrown, wife of the iate EHsha
Trowbridpe.

Funeral services will be held at the
resilience of her son, John M. Trow-
bridge. 76 on-sor- street., Thursday
afternoon. Jan. 2nd. at half past 2

o'clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. Rurlnl private. jl 2t

SEYMOFR- In this city. December 31,
1:107, tn the tsoih year of bis as?e. Pro-fess-

Tliomas D:iy Seymour, ifill-hmi- s

professor of Greek In Yale un-

iversity.
Funeral from his late residence, 34

Hillluiusc avenue, uti Friday, Janu-
ary 3, at two p. ni. jl St

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John H. Champion & Co.

1026 CHAfEL ST.

MEATS
L. C.

7 AND 9

Many more words could be used
and yet much less be said.

04 Gcorgo St. 10 Congress Ave.

regularly
$1.7, 5 fcVi-Sl- K

noiv$1.30

Preserved
Quinces.
New England style.

regularly $1.1 5,now 95c'
Packed in full quart Mason jars.

Both these Fruits are home-
made (put up by Caroline Sey-
mour) and our whole stock contains
nothing finer in quality. They
were packed for another firm who
claimed the tiire us an excuse for
canceling the order.

These prices have never before
beenquoted for goods of like quality.

'--381 S-ta- Sir--

i fHiVUn

You have tried the
rest,

Now try the best

COFFEE

Cafe Royal.

'TOHNTiILBERT SlftON,
Ci 918 Vl CHAPEL S T, v

rrr
Teas of standard quality,
carefully selected and
tested. Teas that appeal
to tea drinkers. A vari-

ety for different taste3
Mission Garden Ceylon,
Totley's Formosa Oolong,
India Ceylon, extra choice
English Breakfast and
others. We are in posi-
tion to please you on the
tea and on the price.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

Come to us for your CHRIST-

MAS POULTRY, if you want

the choicest. A large supply.

We offer a small lat of gilt- -

edged

Native Turkeys1
If you want these come early.

Native Pork from Cuilford.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat.

180 Temple St.

Nonpareil Laundry
-

tin corpora ted.)

HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We io the work for the leading fam-
ilies and scores.

271 Blaiciiley Av New Havsi Conn.

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

8 Center SI., E. H. Basset!, Mgr.

9 Segars
Gccd

fQT 25 C

5c Segars..n35c
lOo Segars4...20c

55c'
ALL FOR 25 CENTS.

Mali
MaUou.Vi ornr.

HUGHES' MESSAGE

New York Governor Urge3

Suppression of Race-Trac- k

Gambling.

TAKES UP BANKING REFORM

Recommends Extending tlio Scope of
Public-Servic- e Law and Sim-

plifying Rnllot.

Albany, Jmi. I.-- No recommendation
inadd by Governor Hashes In the mes-
sage subn.lti-- to tho legislature y

is likely to attract more immediate and
widespread popular attention than the
one regarding betting at race tracks.

The governor urges the lawmakers
to carry out the clear direction of the
people agaltif--t race track gambling, as
embodied In tie 'institution, repeal the,
"existing deception" that winks at bet-

ting In cerl.iin licensed inclosurcs and
Impose the punishment of Imprison-
ment upon the bookmakers, abolishing
tho alternative of fines.

Those persons who have sought to
create the Impression that Governor
Hughes Is nMssatisfled with the public
service commissions law will be disap-
pointed. H.i suggests no change In this
policy or structure of the act, but does
favor such amendments as may be ad-
visable to carry out more fully Its In-

tent.
Tho governor recommends an en-

largement of the scope of the act to
include telephone and telegraph com-
panies, this extension of Jurisdiction to
take effect Oct. 1 next.

In view of the urgent need of new
transit lines in New York city, and
particularly of new subway lines, the
message Indorses the debt limit recom-
mendation of the charter revision com-
mission.

This recommendation Is that tho con-
stitution should be so amended ns to
exclude from the computation of the
city's debt limit all bonds or evidences
of Indebtedness Issued for purposes
wnicn produce revenues In excess of
their maintenance charges.

In the meantime the question wheth-
er any changes in tha rapid transit act
should be made to facilitate subway
construction is presented for serious
consideration.

In submitting the report, of the bank-
ers whom he appointed to give him nn
expert opinion as to what changes are
advisable In the state banking law, the
governor seys recent events have
shown the necessity of preventing the
exploitation of banks and trust com
panies.

There should h", he says, nn enlarge-
ment of tho powers of the state su-

perintendent with reference to the or-

ganization of bnnks and trust compa-
nies, the establishment of branches of
either and mergers.

The message recommends that the
fields of banks and trust companies be
carefully delhnited and deals with the
question of reserves, liquidation and
jurisdiction of courts to- -- appoint re
ceivers.

The governor renews his recommen-
dation for a simplified form of ballot,
without the party roinmn. In which the
names of candidates 'for the respective
offices shall appear but once grouped
under the names of offices.

He says that no candidate should
have more than one plac,; on the ballot,so lhat there may be the smallest pos-
sible opportunity for fraudulent con-
trivances to secure the advantage of
duplication. Appropriate designationot party may be placed opposite en eh
name.

In line with this reform be urges
an official primary ballot and declares
himself In favor of direct nominations,
that the enrolled voters may he. en-

couraged to take part In party
and the will of the party he

expressed in the choice of candidate.
The offices of quarantine commis-

sioners the governor pronounces
and says they ouKht to ha

abolished.
There are too many port wardens In

his opinion, and he recommends that
tho hoard he reduced to five members.

Other recommendations of the mes-
sage are: Suitable fixed salaries for
supreme court justices, with no
lowances.

Commission to nrotpct Immlcrants
from imposition and strengthening of
the tenement house net

GOVERNMENT OWNS 'PHONES.

Province of Manitoba Purchases Bell

Telephone System.

Torento, Jan. 1. A Fpeclal from Win-

nipeg says:
Greetings for the New Tear to the

people of Manitoba from the provin-
cial government were conveyed In th
announcement that the Bell telephone
system had been purchased in its en-

tirety. The price paid , according to
the announcement of Premier Roblin,
was $3.3no,000, and besides this the
province has also purchased a share
of the equipment to the extent of a.
hundred thousand more. Payment will
be made In forty-yea- r 4 per cent, bonds,
payable at par, which at the present
market price of the province's bonds,
makes the price paid In round ffpnres
about $3,000,000. The government will
assume control on Jan. 15 and Mr.
Roblin announced that the
system woul 1 be operated by a com-
mission. The present officials of the
company will likely be retained, as
they are very competent.

770 State St. 339 Grand Atwij- -

PLACARDS
That Preach and Teach Prices

'

IN MEATS AND GROCERIES.

It Is a feature of our stores that not only reveals our low prices,

hut aids In economic selections. Every day brings out "specials''
which repay you for your visit.

SCHOENBERGER'S

Sporting News.

(Continued from SJiUi 'Page.)

BASKETBALL HOSORS.

X"edav AVthchestcf and Orange Arc
Awarded Banners,

Tne Orange Street Grammar School
itasKeiBOii team won me nanner cnanj-jplonsh- tp

in. the novice class yesterday
I morning at the Y M C. A. defeating
jthe Rosre Sherman Ave by the score of

ta 8--. Three banner were awarded
to the Grammar school for basketball

.honors. Cedar school captured first
place 1ft the premier class of basketball
teams and Winchester second place,

:The prtzea were presented last at the
exercle at the "T, M. C A.

'A large audience witnessed thf gym-itaMt- la

events last evening at the Y. M.
XX A gym The Work consisted of a

Igaraa of rolley ball, regular clasa work,
Wrestling, heavy Wight lifting and

J fancy1 work on the horizontal bars.
Prunge won the heavyweight lifting
honor. J. J. Reynolds and R, Cat-- 1

trell the tuirh!ng event

OTOXXEIX IS READY.

ftcrae Yale "Wrestling Instructor
Wants to Moot Hanson, fg-

- .

Bitward J, O'Cowiell, tha former Yale
Wrestling Instructor, wrote tho f ollow-iin- g

acceptance of Hanson's challenge
' ta the Hartford Courant: '

"I see by the sporting page In your
taper that Hjalmar Lundln and his
tnuch touted world beater would like

,to arrange for a match with soma one.
I am open to meet his wonder any time
lie Is ready to wrestle. Hoping he will
take advantage of this opportunity to

how "whether or not he can defeat
'wrestlers on this side of the Atlantic

s easily as he did the wrestlers in
Sweden, I remain, respectively, with a
'Happy New Year,

E. J. CCOuVELU
'

i "New Haven, Dec. 31."

A BAJTKRtTT CORPORATTOV.

Xew England Breeders' Club So

by Judge Aldrlch.

Concord, N. H., Jan. 1. The New
England Breeders' club, the organiza-
tion of. New York capitalists, whlqh
built and equipped Rockingham park,
an elaborate track for running horse
races, at Salem, this state, has been
adjudged a bankrupt corporation by
Judge Edgar Aldrlch of the United
States circuit court. This decree will
act as a stay of proceedings brought in
the state courts by creditors against
the club, but It is expected that an
appeal from the decree will be made
on the ground that the club is ah
amusement company and not entitled
to the relief offered mercantile cor-

porations by the bankruptcy laws.

MORE PRIZE BOWLING.

High Ten Men to Roll for Prizes on
Swift & Hufce Alleys.

Wednesday, January 8, a prize
ibrtwling contest will be held oit Swift
& Hulse alleys between the ten men
who qualify in the Industrial league,
although the league games are not
Included.

First high single wins $3, second
high single $2 and third $1.

So far six of the ten men have qual-
ified by the following scores: Hugen-tib- el

214, Schappa 207. Murray 207,
Miller 221, Raley 243, Karrker 205.

CLOSE PRIZE CONTEST.

Kelsey and Chnpin Tied at fi!)5 for
High Thvee String.

At the Y. M. R. C. alleys in the con-

test for the three prizes there is an
Interesting tie between Kelsey and
Chapin for high three string, both
totaling 695 as follows:
Kelsey 247 203 245 695
Chapin 230 25fi 209 605

Maroney is low man with 650,
which is going some.

Chapin and Gartner are tied at 256

for high single.
All All of which will be played

tout before the end of the week.

V"X)AL BOY WINS POOL MATCH.

ihe Syrian Kid Defeats James De- -

Monte, tho Hartford Star.

) (Special to the Journal-Courie- r. J
, Hartford, Jan. 1. Charles Beabaek
pf New Haven, known throughout the
state as the Syrian Kid. won the first

Aalf of the pool match between him
. j and James DeMonte of Hartford In the

RPINK MAY RECOVER.
Fit. Louis, Jan. 1. Alfrutl II. Spink,

editor of the Ht. Yjoms World, who was
shot by Victor I. .Grow, Hit employe,
during an alternation In the office o?
the newspaper laVt night, was resting
easier and the physicians think
be has an even chanco for recovery.
The .v will be used to loente th
bullet, and an operation will be per-
formed for its removal.

TIGirE WITH HOLYOKE.
Holyoke, Mass., Jan. 1. John Tlghe,

a well-know- n minor league baseball
player, h.ia been appointed" playing
manager of the Holyoke team of tha
Connecticut leaguo for 1908. Tigho
plays at first' base.

JAPS START RIGHT

Government Official Declares

Emigration Memo Con-ciliator-
y.

SHOULD SATISFY AMERICA

Believes tho Art Will Make Pawn

of 1908 Brighter in Both

Countries.

Toklo, Jan. 1. The despatch of mem-
orandum on the emlgrailon question
by tho foreign office to the American
embassy, was the last official art of the
Japanese government In the yenr 1W.
This Is considered to indicate a desire
on tho part of the government fn be-

gin the year IMS under better auspices.
In fact, this has been admitted by an
official of the Japanese government to
The Associated Press. He paid:

"We have every reason to believe
that the details of our administration
and future control of the emigration
question will be rati.'ifaetory to the
American government. President.
P.oosevelt wanted Japan to act
promptly and our memorandum Is the
result of much careful work and in-

vestigation.
"While doubtless some changes will

be made before the matter Is finally
disposed of, we 8rc of the opinion that
the last, official act of 1307 will make
the dawn of 1908 brighter in bo;h coun-
tries."

TRANS-SHIPPIN- G FREIGHT.

Result of Demurrage Fight at Con-

necting Points. '

As a result of the dispute of the
Nw ftavr-- Railroad company with

connecting lines over the demurrage
question, it is now ascertained that at
connecting points there has bren con-
siderable trans-shippin- g at those
point--! freight to their own ears and
compelling the delivering line to re-

turn its oars emp'y on its own system.
The New Haven road is to some ex-

tent adopting the same policy. That
company complains that the connect-
ing lines are al?o constantly delivering
to it inferior cars which intrrf,re
somewhat with the operating of
freight trains. One result of the sit-

uation Is that the New Haven com-
pany has now upon its system only
10.000 foreign cars as compared with
more than double that number during
some months of the past year.

The situation may he further com-
plicated when the Nev Haven road
receives its full consignment of new
cars of modern standard, hut mean
while in railroad circles here It is be-

lieved that the American Railroad
association will reduce the B0 cents
per diem demurrage rate in view of
the recession of business and the sur-
plus of cars on hand not in use. That
reduction may possibly be to the old
rate of 25 cents per diem.

DINOSAUR HEAD RESTORED.
A restoration ot the skull of a great

horned dinosaur has Just been lnftall-e- d

tor exhibition in Peabody museum.
It is nearly nine feet long-- and about
six feet broad, and represents the larg-es- t

skull of any prehistoric land

015 Uoward Ave. 11 Shelton Ave.

Prime Meats

and

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The high standard of quality main-

tained by ibis store's meat department
Is not an Indication that our prices
are exorbitant. On the contrary, our

prices are the lowest for which choice

prime meats and poultry can be sold.
A trial will convince you. Choice
Prime Kih Itoast Beef, Native Pressed
Tmb, Native Veal, French and Eng-

lish Chops, Fine Turkeys, Fresh-Kille- d

Broiling and Roasting Chickens,
Young Ducks, Philadelphia Squabs.

The B.H.NesbitGo.
' Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
273 Edgewood Avenue.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
Da yon kike to are oibpr

people with detective teeth
Do you bo! think othera
mould be diatreued tl
yours were that wayf Now

don't let them tret beyond the
help uf good dentist. It
one of your teeth Is mining,

521 Elm St. and Morris Cove.

h,t, J,,. M . I

WE HAVE SENT
To otir customers at the request of thtConsumers' League their appeal to tha
public specially requesting that Christ-
mas shopping be done before the 16th
inst. This, of couse, does not I applyto the goods we sell. We realize thatour extra business must be done most-
ly on the twovJays preceding Christmas
day, ajd that we will not be able to
do allhat is offered us. but those cus-
tomers who can anticipate their wants
and give us their order in time will
get the best service It is possible to
give them.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Catering in all Its branches by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, etc.
Good taste; good quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Expert
need waiters and cooks furnished.

The E. J. Williams Catering Co., j

t; f

It's...
(:..;.

A CLEAN HOUSE, j
A CLEAN CHURCH,

I.

A CLEAN HOTEL, 7that employsV
The Vacuum

Cleaner.
Telephone 2700 aid get the

small cost.

hove as brtdico the space with one thai
Is the same color, shape and slse ot the
natural one.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST,
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New Haven's Mustiivunderclothesof ' , Jr

The NewYears Sales Here
:

1

1
1

I

I You have never had the
best money's worth in the
matter of Muslin Under-
clothes unless you have
bought the garments hall-
marked "Chic."

J We have sounded the
Underwear field well, and
we find none so fine as to
material; none so dainty as
to lace and embroidery used
in the trimming; none so
careful as to workmanship;
none so long and full where
length and full-ne- ss is called
for; none so neat and trim
where the close-fittin- g gar-
ment is asked for.

5 This is an impregna-bl- y

planned sale of Muslin
Underclothes, as strong to-

day as on Saturday, when
it began.

(fl Except for the llct

v
f

Corset Covers and the 29ct
Night Gowns the stock is

complete;

il I I

!M I Combination Suits' In

reatest Sale

Starts

Oeml,
AT 23c ts Mide of serviceable mus-

lin with hemstitched ruffle ot
neck and arm .hole.

AT 39ct Made of Masonvtlle mu-ll- n

'with corded binds at neck and
arm holes.

AT T$?ctt Fully 15 tylss,lncludlng
i one of fine nainsook with lace In-

sertion, beading and ribbon
drawn. This Is a banner Item
in the sale.

.AT 7Sct Several styles among
these, ons has French scolloped
neck and ribbon drawn All are

mighty pretty chemise.

.AT 98cts This Is another leading
Kern. One Is a corset cover and
aklrt combined. There are a

ren 'vary pretty etyles, daintily
destVjfteu twtth lace and embroid-

ery.

.Other Chemise At 1.25, si .so,
' 1.7B to $3.98. I

LongPetllcoats
.AT "B9dts Two styles, one with

deep flounce and cluster tucxt
;nd extra dust ruffle. Both are
.made .of fitte cambric.

.AT Mets-Th- ree pretty stylet, orw
has deep embroidered flounce

.wttfl clutter tucks and the other
lhastdeep :lawn .flounce tucked.

,AT fl 'More than 13 style, each
a charming skirt and each pre;,
.tier rthan the other. They're all
:made of tine cambric with lawn
.flounce,, :and all have extra dust

itutft. ; t

AT 1 29 'Handsome skirts among
these. Half dozen etyles, the
.skirts rare .easily worth $1.73.

A Sale
jf Snowy-whi- te

country, including

Y, For as little as 88cts, fine,
Skirts in ons garment.

Very fine Combination Garments
and Drawers, for' $2.50

Extra Big Underclothes
We've made a hit with our extra large siz:d garments.
They're so pretty, as well as being as large and as full and

as long as we say they are;

Corset Covers, 25cts to $1

Night Gowns, 98cts to $3

JSjeivYork
fteiv Haven

& Had .

DKCDMnKU 3, 1007.
FOH JMKW xOKK'4:20, 4:5.

x5:55. 6:5u. x7:2fl, 8:OU, xS:2(X 8:46.
9:25. 'lO.-Ou- , 10:30 a. m..

.

Il:22. 1 :, 2:25. 3:47. .

3:i. ,'4:22. 4:35, 6:03. 5:.5, i 6:03.
:42. '7:03, 7:52, ;18:22. 'S.OZ, 9 20 p.

in. Sundays 'i.ZO. ,iAZ, x7:ti;i, :l.a. tn., 12:00, 'l. 2:0S. :52.
4:35. '5:13. x6:10. C:42. :t'S. "7:6S.

9:03. 9:2t) D. ci. ,

' For W ashington via H.nlm Ille
'l:ou, p. tn.. li:ju. nifrht. daily.Fur Ilimton via Harlliiril aed Willi-ninm- lc

-- 10.07, a. in., 4:lt p. m.
For llcclon via IVeir London Bnd

Provldtnee 2:20, 2:Dj. 7:47, ,ill:42,a. m., 12:05. 2:42, 2:55. 4:20, '4:f3.
:6:42. '7:05, p. in. Sundays 2:20.

2:2i, 2:fi a. m.. '12:05. 2:i5. 4:53.
7:05 p. m.
For Ooeton via Sprtosfleld 1:10.

11:11, a. m.. a.Jii, p. ai. Sun- -
days uii a. :n. 5:45 p. m.

For jlurtford. rprluitUeld. Ktc 1:11
x4:O0. t:35. 7;45, 10:07. 11:11 a. m..
xi:00. SI), '4.05. x5:00. 6:46.
6:US (to Haitfcrd). 7:10. xS:i0. 9:52 p. m.
Sundaj-- s 1:J0, x9:05, xll:45 a. iu.,

1:45, 5:4G, 7.10, xS:l. x9:20 p. m.
For Jitw l.oudon, lllc 2:20, 2:55.

7:4;, 11:13, (to !aybrook), Ull.'42.
a. m. 'll-.Go- . !i:42. 2:55. 3:05.

4:20, '4:53, 5:3S. 6:10. (to Saybrook).
B:43. '7:05. 11:30. (lo 8a3'brook). p.

m. Sundays 2:20, 2 55. 8:52, a. m..
12:05, 2:55. 4:53, U7.06 p. m.
For Mldillrtorrn, V illlmnnlle, Etev

7J5 a. m..- 12:58, 5:55 p. m. Sundays:20 p. in.
For Shellmrne Falls, Ete. 7:44 a. m

32:20, (.to New Hartford), 4:01, 5:54. (to
Westfirld) p. ;n. .

For Waterbury 6:50 (via Naugaturjle
Junction), 8:00, 9:32 a, in., 13:01, 2:35.
5:45. 7.40, 11:40 p. in. fiundays 8:25.
11:15 a. in., 8:50 p. ni.

For vviustpd 0:50 (via Naugatue'cJunction). 9:32 a. in, 12:01, 2:35, 6:46,
7:4J p. m. Sundays 8:25 a. in., 6:4
p. m.

For I'lttsfleld and Intermediate Points)
b:55 (via Bridgeport), 9:3- - . m., 2:52

(via Bridgeport) 4:05 p. m. Sundays7:55 (via Bridgeport) a. m.
For Mtelifleld 9:32, a. m., 4:08 p. m.

Sundays 7:55 (via Bridgeport) a. in.
lOxprcss trains. xLoeal express.

liParlor ear limited.
V. Ci. UIEIIO, F. C. C OLEV.

Gen. ftupt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Asrt.

feNew Haven Line

IHfSWSlMl fUnsOUTH AND WEST '

iBtrmirr 1AKLS llEUUCKO.
S TEAM lilt NEW HAMPSUIHE.

From hen Ilaven Lave Belle Dock
dally, except Mondays 1:30 a. rn.

From New York Leave Pier 20, East
River, foot Peck Slip. S:O0 d. m. daily
except Sundays. Time between New
Haven ana wew yorK about r.ve hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop tt
Co.'s, 185 Orange street, also at Belle
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Ajrent. New Harea.
F. C. COLFY. Gen. Pais. At.. N. T.

FRENCH LINE.
(JooitaKule Generate Trunwtlanilaue.
Direct liine to HA VRE l'AKlS, France.

Balllns; every THURSDAY, 10 a, in.
From Pier 4i, North River, '

New York.
La Provence .Jan. 1

Iji Gascogna Jan. 9
La Lorraine Jan, It

La Bretagne , Jan. 23,
'La Touralne Jan. 31
La Suvolo ..Feb. 8

Twin-scre- steamers.
Apply to French Lire. 10 State St, !. T.

or Sweezey & Keltsey. 1J2 Church St,
Bishop Co.. 183 Orange St,Parish A Co.. 86 Orance Bt

lours to Jninalca,
Panama, - Spanish

INDIES Main, Trinidad, Ber-
lin d o e e, Windward

Islnads, etc.. 12 to S3 Days $00 to $340,
20-d- automobile or cnrrlase tour

pf Jnmnlca,, $100 or $150. Illnstrnteti
booklet on request.

La Plata Dee. Atrato. .Feb. S

Tagus ., Jan.
Luxurious Steamers ot 0,000 (on.'
THE ROYAL" MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON A SON, 22 State Street
FOSTER DEBEVOISK. Flatlron Bid.
Bishop & Co., 1S5 Orange street,
Sweeiey & Kelsey, 102 Church street

South

This Winter,?
If so, arrange for jour stateroom,

berths and sleeping-ca- r accommo-
dations, and pnrchsse your tickets
of the old, reliable flrni of Bishop &
Co., 183-18- 5 Ornnge Street. '

Baitrtage checked from residence
to destination.

Also direct agents for all Euro-
pean lines.

StarliVs N.Y.&N.H.Llni
rAs.8;iMj.ii jl.m I' KbuuHi suit v tea

IjiMves Aew iiuven M;u p. m., tltnr'ni
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave,.
New lork V:00 s. to., Cortland titree
Pier No, 1, X. R. M:, excursion
tickets JUS. Rooms il. vHke Onat i

1 Htrecl oars to Brewery atreet
C H- - riSHKR, Ascend

w Uavra, Ooasa

Jiamburg American.
AND UP 1ST CLASS ACCORD.

50 JNO TO STEAMER AND UES
T1NATION ,

Ly inoiit modern and luxurious levl
th&ns.

Clirisiiiiasjailings ;

Londan Kc.laerln (new)... Jan.
IPretorla. Jan,

Paris Patrllcia , Jan. 11

Bluecher Jan. 18

Hamburg II Walderseo ,,,,.'an. 2i
Sails to Hamburg direct

Gibraltar Hamburg, Ja, t, f. II
Naples Batavla, Ja, 14. Mar, 1

Genoa Moliko, Jan. 29, Apr. 21

Special trip byAlsxanaria Hamburg. Jan. 4 And

via Gibraltar feb. 13.

Flannelette Underwear
A Clearance Sale

69c and 65c Flannelette Night Gowns for 49c and 59c
' And Flannelette Skirts, the 39c kind for 21c

trip to Oi.K25davs'Wastlr.diesQMiJ
A DJU1 l.KAVES NEW 1UBK

HV N

PrinzSigismund
Fortune Island, Port Antonio,

Kingston. vanilla rartnsrena. Port
l.lmon. Colon, Kingston. Port Antonio,
Fortune lolindj New York. Duration

f trip 2S ln. roil Sll.'.OO. Rates in-
clude suueroim accommodation and
meals; stopover allowed.
Thene dPtlshtfnl trlpn fcr "nperh ships

New York every Smnrdaj.
SEND FOR IXFORMA.TIO- -

Hamburg-America- n Line
33-3- 7 IlllOAmVAY, X. V.

For local agents sc other advertise-
ment.

Around
Pi

a. riaiiiriitfnl thrpn weeks' cruise from Uew
Turk 10 and around the Island of Porto Kioo,
lopimiB ut all interesting polutc Luxurious

lieuuiers furnish hotal accommodations for
ntlra trip. Bpacial toortst n.id, which tn.

eluden every ex pflnsMl.U. W rite lor illustrated
booklet, salltngi. etc., to The New .York

and Purto Rico Steamship Co.. 12 Broad-
way. N. i. or Kweczey & Kelsey, 1J3
Church street. New Uaven. Conn.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. William Beaudry of Temple
street left Tuesday evening to visit
relatives in Providence, R. I.

Mr. Joseph Cashman of 24S West Ivy
street is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cashman of Newtonvllle, Mass.

Mrs. Louis Norton of Maple street,
Waterbury, Is in this city for a few
days visiting friends.

Arthur G. F.eln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Bein of 509 Chapel street,
has returned to his home in this city
after an absence of a year and a half,
devoted to study and original research
work in architecture in Europe.

Miss Catherine Gaynor anxl Miss
Mabel Sweezey of Bridgeport are en-

joying a vacation In this city.

Mi.s Sadie V. Pender of 56 Asylum
street is vIsiMng over the New Tear
with her sister, Mrs. Turley In New
York city.

Mrs. H. T. Clark of Carmel street is
visiting her aLster, Mrs. Joseph Hayden
of Brooklyn, over the New Year, '

Miss Irene Macdonald of Congress
avenue left Tuesday evening to spend
Xew Year's day In New York with
relatives.

Mr. Robert La Maeehe of Exchange
street has goiio for a visit with his
parents In Quebec, Canada.

.Air. B. P. Sullivan and Mr. William
Malone of York street are spending
Xew Year's with relatives in Norwich.

Mr. Frank Lea has returned from an
?x.tcnded visit In Denver, Col.

Miss Katherlne Kenny of Providence
R. I., Is the. guest of her sister TH

city.

Ml?s Flrssie Lelehter of Washington
avenue in spending the New Year's
week with relatives in New York city.

The Misses Althea and Ethel Snow
of 220 Edgewood avenue are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. L. B. Snow, over New
Year's In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lyman of Whal-le- y

avenue have returned from a visit
with their sister, Mrs. C. H. Peire of
Danbury.

stAmxK nnronn.
I'ort ot New Haven.

ARRIVED.
Soh Levi S. Andrews, Hart, Jackson-

ville, Fla.
Si'h Annio Maria, Thomas, Porth Am- -

boy.
Sch Myrtle, Caswell. Perth Amboy.

CLEARED.
Srh Henry May, Saunders, N. Y.

r.ENKR Vf. SHIPPIXO XRWS. .

New Iyondon, Jar.. 1. Sailed: Steam-e- v

Bunker HI!!, Boston; oyster steamer
Henry C, Rowe, New Haven; schooner
Northern Lla:ht. Ri.bnlns, (from New
YorkL Providence; tusrs Cheektowaa;a,
with live barges bound east; New Eng
land, with two barges bound west.

New York, Jan.' 1. Steamer Lusl-tnni- a,

Liverpool and Queenstown 1083
miles east of Sa-nd- Hook at 11 a. m.

Probably dock about 11 a. m. Friday.
New York, Jan. 1. Arrived: Steamer

Cltta dl Messina. Palermo via Bermu-
da.

Steamer Adriatic. Southampton via
Plymouth and Cherbourg; Saratov,

Rotterdam.
Cnpe Race, Jan. 1. Steamer Empress

of Brit iln, Livernooi for Halifax and St.

John, N. In communication with Hhe
Marconi etutlon HO miles east at 6:3.)

St.' John. N. B.. Jan. 1. Arrived:
Steamer Iike Champlnn. I,lverpool.

Brow Head, Jan. 5. Steamer Saxonia,
Boston for Queenstown and Liverpool.
90 miles went at 10 a. m.; probably
reach Queenstown 9 p. m.

Uoiitliamntnn. Jnn. 1. Unnoa: Bienm
e- - Oceanic, New York, Cherbourg and
Queenstown.

lnlMtrahu!!, Jan. 1. Passed: Steamer
Ontnrlitn, Portland for Glasgow.

L:indin. Dee, 3!, Arrived: Steamer
f'oliimtilun. Boston,

(itiiraltu. Jim. 1. Pas:"d: htenrner
Perusrlu. New York fov Naples, Mar
seilles etc,'

Mn'.li. Head, Jan, 1. Pf'; P'''"-fr.- i
Corean, Philadelphia via St. John ,

K, F, for (IhiHROw, Crampaln, Boston

''nhX?- - rlv-d- Steamers
Oiulia. Now York: 2Blh, Ban Glovann,
New YfHki Xlh Italia, Now York.

n.mtiiampton, Jan, 1 Arrived; Stenra-a- u

Nrtw York
Liverpool. aJn. 1, Hailed; Bt earner

llaverford, PhilailalphUl,

Vfi "X Jr Li i mar- - w. v

CHAPEL 7T

dainty Corset Coven and

Corset Covers, Skirts

Skirts EOcts to 14.50
Drawers, 50cts to $2.50

Corset Covers
AT 29cts each Fully 20 styles,

made cf Cambric, nainsook and
muslin. Some charming covers
among them.

AT SOcts each Here are 23 styles
and this Is a banner item In the
sale. Fine, ehser, dainty covers.

AT S9cts each There are 2 styles
. and they are $1 covers. Most ar-

tistic, designed with lace and
embroidery.

AT 98cts each Handsome covers
In half a dozen styles. Some or
them uniquely designed. All rib

bon drawn and with beading,

Other Corset Covers at 73ts, $1.25,
$1.30, $1.73 to $3 98.

Trolley Car That Goes by That
Number is Made Out of TT

Two Smaller Car3.

for
A SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT

The Standard Jokes With the Trolley

Officials When They Have Visit-

ors from Out o! Town.

It may n.st be kno.vn to Now Haven-
ers generally, but there is one trolley
car in this city which is not a car.
That js, it is not a car iu the same
sense as in the old time-wor- n conun-
drum about the dour that is not a door
when it is ajirt This is accounted for
by the fact that the car Is realiy two
cars which have been spliced together
to make one big car. Its number Is
m.

The trolley officials have a gTcat deal
of fun with this car. It was "spliced"
in October of last year and since that
time it has been giving excellent satis
faction. It is now running on the Bran-for- d

and Lighthouse lines.
From the windows of the trolley com

pany's new offlcesi in the old Ford
building the cars, ns they run by, are
plainly visible to the officials. Once
in a while the latter may have rail-
road men from other cities in their
offices visiting them and one of the
standard Jokes with them, whenever
the opportunity offers, Is to point to
No. ICS as it glides along Just outside
the window and to ask their visitors
what thej; thiuik of its looks. !.Vlniot-- t

irvariably the response is that it is a

tar. That is followed with
the inquiry ns to where it was built
and then thd trolley men begin to have
their fun. They throw out their chests
and reply in an off hand fashion that
the car was built at the Grand avenue
barn of the local trolley system. It
usually results In a great deal of won-
derment on the part of the visitors
who "had not known that there were
car building facilities at the Grand
avenue bain."

The advantages of "splicing'' two
small cars together to make one big
car are many. First, the larger car Is
able to carry more passengers with a
jO per cent, decrease in the running
expenses of the crew, for two men can
do the work that formerly required
four Then the big cars with their
douO trucks run much easier and do
not "see-saw- " vhc.never they gain any
great speed.

It is probable that tha tame thing
may be done with more of the small
cars now used about the city In the
near future. The plan of splicing was
moro or less of an experiment when

was first attempted here, but it was
thoroughly successful one.

IXCHEASE lll;lll.V Stl.AHY.
Albany. X. T, Jan. 1. Senator Ag-ne-

to-d- Introduced In the senate a
proposed constitutional amendment,
which would increase the salary of the
governor from llO.Oijn a 325,000 a year.

VICE .liOIIF.KATOR DEAD.
Leavenworth. Kan.. Jan. 1. The Rev.

V. X. IaK. Presbyterian minister, died
aged seventy-tw- o years. At the

general assembly of hi church at Ls
Angeles, Rev. Pas was elected vlco
moderator.
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with and irmaoTT; fringe.

BEFORE I

INVENTORY'" j

w 75 sell
4

Ingrain Re-aat- s, eizo 20
x30 in,, 'si, , , . , Q

or 3 iq? ryOc,

Size 36x3C ia 'QC
or 3 fo? $1.00, jCAil have fiaished cads.

Royal Wiltosr
22Jx54

p fnaui. cut from

roll, are wofili $5,25," J

j Fringed Sugs, in Eru 3,
sel3, Velvet and Asmia.--

sters, less tiiaB pall the
f price of tiie carpei alone,
i

Axminsier Carjjais

I RedueacJ

t
J $1.25 grads, ,083 U
t $1.50 grade, ,,$1.25 yd. t

Winuow S!iH!i Co, I

75-8- 1 ORSNGi STREET

FOOT OF CKNTF.K STREWS.

t w---'- .

Skirt
AT $2.25 This Is a $4.50sklrt and

Is one of the best 'values In the
sale. There's a knee-dee- fine
Isca trimmed flounce and alto-

gether the aklrt Is a beauty.
Other Sklrte At , S1.7S,

$2 to S12 98- -

Sfcrort Slclrts '
AT , 2$r.ta Made of good muslin

' .with plai- - tucked flounce. .

AT S9c- t- doren pretty styles,
all with French and yoke banoa,
fine torchon lace Insertion, em-

broidered flounce and p'aln tuck-
ed flounce.

Other Short Skirts At $1, $1.23,
$1.30 to $4.93.

1.

n
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of Lingerie Waists Opens Thursday
new, pretty Waists fresh from the workrooms of seme of the best makers in the
Fisk, Clark & Flagg All Under the Original Price considerably.

Night Gown
AT 59tts Fully 10 styles, low and

high neck, long and short sleeves
and the simple high neck gown.
Some are lace and embroidery
trimmed and ribbon drawn. Mads
of good muslin and cambric
They're 75c gowns.

AT 73cts Several styles In gowns
at this price, made of good mu-I- I

n with tucked and embroidery
Insertion yokes. Low and high
necl' It

AT 98cts Here are 20 stylee t a
least and every conceivable gown
style that Is pretty, Including
surplice and kimono, low and
high neck, lace and embroidery
trimmed and ribbon drawn.

AT $1.25 These are exceedingly
pretty, made, ef fine mutlln,
cambric and nainsook, and the
designs are dainty in the ex-

treme.

Other Night Gowns At $1.59, $1.50,
$1.75, $2-2- to $9.50.

Drawers
AT 39ets a pair A dozen styles tn

these, lace and embroidery trim-
med- All are genuine 73cta

Drawers, A leader In ths sale.

AT 75ts a pair Made of sheer,
fine nainsook, eimbrlc and tne
best muslin; ribbon drawn,

i

French scolloped to Imitate the
hand-mad- e garments,

Other Drawers At $1, $1.25, $1.39,
$1.30 to $5.

$1 Colored Skirts 59c

Very stylish Colored Sa-tr- en

Skirts, lightweight sateen
The colors such as you'd

like for street wear.

Eencl!s, Pen Holders
Dickens Fencils, cedar, sharp

encd, for 9c Dozsn

Plain Cedar Pencils, 4: Dozen

Ten Holders, ass'd kinds, 3c

Cork tip Pen Holders, 4:fEa,'
40cts Doz:n.

An extra hetvy Elotter,3cDz

Regular form stA Rent Re-

ceipt Books. 4;ts and 7cts

Writing Inks
Stafford's Universal Black

Ink; 5c siz; 3c 10c size 5c

Staffc ri's Comrn;rcial Wr'.t
ing Flui , a pint size 19c
Full pint siz: 33c

When the furnace has cooled suflici-cntl- y

the graphite is removed, but it

is not yet In commercial form and

has to be ground to powder and final-

ly separated Into the sizes necessary
for the various uses to which graphite
is put. Wojd Craft.

.Shirtwaists of white poplin with Ltaen collar end cuffs, wide

yliitt, with fine tucks intervening. $2.50 Waists $1.58
' Fisk, Clark & Flagg Linen Shirtwaists plaited fronts, ele-jrant- ly

tailored. $5.00 Waists $3.98

White Lawn Waists lacs yoke, stripe of embroidery and
tucked front, short sleeves, button-i- back, several styles.
$1.25 Waists 83: "$1.75 Waists 91.49 $2.25. Waists $1.98

Black Lace and Net Waists-Bl- ack

over silk.most effective dress waists, $4.50 value $2.98
slesvcs, open in front. Our

Stationery Sale
J Business and Correspondence Stationery.

(J We open the year with the best corres-

pondence Stationery bargain we've ever had.
J 2000 Boxes of Marcus Ward's Fine Linen

Stationery boxed; 24 sheets, 24 envelopes fully
eight kinds, end-lot- s of Fresh, Clean, New, Sty-
lish Stationery, in white and a limited lot of
tinted blue paper, the real value from 25c to 39c

For 15cts a Box
On trt.nl Special Teb!cr West Store.

White Madrass Waists Ion?;
$1.25 .Madrass Waists for 98cts

1908
Housekeepers' Books

Ledgers and Journals in
duck, marble papsr, imitation
Russia leather. lc,2Ec, 29c

100 Fage Ledgers and Jour-

nal?, duck covered and with
'' Russia cornerj. 21cts

200 Fg; Journals and Rec
ords, duck covered, Russia
leather corners. S9cts

300 Pag: Journals and Rec-

ords, full bauad, duck cov-

ered. Russia leather corniri,
for 42ct3.

Expressmen and Grocers'
, Order Books, 288 pages, pat-
ent leather covers. 12cts

Memorandum, sheep and
cloth covers, 144 pages. 7cts

MAKING OKA PHI TIC
An important electrical industry at

Niagara Falls manufactures graphite,
The raw materials used consist of an- -

thrauite coal. gla?s, sand, foundry;
coke and .sawdust

The furnaces for tlie f inversion- of
lh.e anthracite coal or petroleum coke

Business Envelopes 2scls a Box
10,000 Bus!n:ss Envc'opss h extra quality paper, sizes 5, 6J4

ani6. Box of 250 for 25ct3

' find Italy,

West !ndies& Criem.
Special ciulsee by superb steamers,

lasting from 16-T- B days. Cost from 7fc
and up,

KILL SKKVICE, Bookings here Ml
steamers of Hamburg and'Antflo-Ame- r,

lean Nile Co. '
Tourist department fir general nv

formation, Travelers-
- checks good t ,

over the world, 'jn which is imbedded a carbon
rod to make electrical connection be- -
twren the terminals, as the coal is a'

'

very poor conductor of elpctricitv. The
terupcrature to which the coal i rai.s- -

tel before conversion into graphite is
very high, and is said to approximate j

7.SU0 degrees Fahrenheit.

into graphite are in the. form of luns
troughs built of fira brick. At the end
of each trough is a terminal built of
carbon rods, to which is connected the
cable conveying the cvrrent.

The wind, coke and sawdust are
mixed in the proper proportions and
the trough is tilled with anthracite

romjHinr's pRletv, Ki-- 3r nrosdwy,
Y. Sweesey ii Keise;,--

. 1CJ Church
M. Builder t. Son, 4'i State street: J. -.

Parish it Co., SO Orange 8t:et: Blshr
& Co.j 1 So orang saeetj 11. Bussma.

Orange street. '.
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JOURNAL-COURIE- R FASHIONS.MEMORY FREAKS,

One of the Theories to Explain
Certain Antics of the

Mind.

How This Beautiful Mineral Is
Got in the Mines of

Burma;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bui et n.

THE HOLIDAYS, AND THEN FLORIDA.

Florida is the summer garden of the Northern Winter.
It blooms there while it blows here. It is the Mecca of
fashion and the refuge of health. It bids yon to the first
outing of the New Year. !

The "Limited" trains between New York and St. ne

via the Pennsylvania Railroad will begin running on .

Tftonday, January 6. This will mark the opening of the
Florida season. The trains will be of Pullman equipment
throughout Compartment, Dra wing-Roo- m Sleeping, Din-

ing, and Observation cars and will be known as the "New
York and Florida Special" via the Atlantic Coast Line, and
the "Seaboard Florida Limited" via the Seaboard Air Line.

They will leave Ksw York early in the afternoon, Phila-

delphia about two hours later, Baltimore and Washington '

in the early evening, andarrive in St. Augustine the next
afternoon, where connection will be made for Ormond, ,

Palm Beach, Miami, and othef resorts on the famous East
N ' "'Coast.

In addition to the Florida Liiniteds there are good
express trains with through sleeping cars to Virginia Hot

Springs, Southern Pines, Camden, Augusta, Aiken, Charles-to- n,

Jacksonville, Tampa, and other southern points, which
leave at convenient hours and run every day in the year.

I Full information concerning the present southern ser
vice will be found on current time tables, or may M ob

ANCESTRAL REMEMBERING

Experiences Which Are as Queer as

They Are Com-

mon.

There are few people who have not
at times been startled by some vivid
reminiscence which has suddenly il-

lumined their minds when vibiting
some entirely new locality or while
viewing some scene which they know
they have never seen before. A key
has been, somehow, turned; a bolt
shot back somewhere within the inner
temple of their consciousness; a se-

cret flashed in upon them, a thrill of
insight has possessed them, and they
feel for the moment a new light has
broken over them. Words of amazed
recognition rush to their lips, as a full
current of new thought is switched on

and they feel they want to say so
much all at once that the effort gen-
erally ends in their saying little that
is coherent For an all too brief space,
the recollection is there a concept in
the mind's eye, clear end strong, then
It fades away, while they desperately
hang on to tho skirts of the vision-Whe-

it Is entirely gone they strug-
gle to recall it as one would recast a
dream. No us? it is gone, and the
mire serious ones realize thai there
are thoughts without words, as well
as songs without words; slunibtripg

F Ideas; dormant pictures; genius held
In bondage, which require but the
magic word to call them into active
operation.

At other times the vision lingers
sufficiently to enable ns to get hold
of something fairly definite; we are
bn firm enough ground to say, "I
have seen all this neioio I recog-
nize that hill and those ruins; b'e-o-

that hill there is a vilhigo: the
end of that lane will bring us to the
main road," and wa pass on to give
further details of vh;it the pictureti ngs back to us.

Have you ever felt oa seeing a
place for the Ilr:;t time that yeu
lvvo been there before? This Is a
favorite 'question of min", and in
oiite 30 per cent, uf the answers I
get something which bears directly
on the theory of a racial memory. A
l"w, from fear of ridicule or mlsun-- d

'standing, prefer to pass the ques-
tion, and it Is not always easy to
break through the English .es'erve,
but I could give some very Interest-
ing answers.

And this strange thing this

res- - - itained of Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agents. ; For
ervations and information relating to the Florida Limitedi

7Sapplication should be made to C. Studds, E. P. A., 263 Fifth
Avenue, New Yo.k. Telephone 1032 Madison.

haunting as of a ce is not
exceptional; It Is not new; It Is not
limited to poets or dreamers or to
those whose minds are supersensi-
tive. From the very dwn of history
it has haunted the minds of men,
given food for thought and shaped
itself in all kinds of speculation.

In common with other forms of
mysticism it had Its cradle in the
East, where It had Its philosophers
and poets. In the subtle metaphysics
of the Brahmins and In the noble
morality which has Its home under
the shadow of Buddha, it stands out
precise and clear as an ultimate fact
which requires a theory, and it would
appear a religion, for Its due expres-
sion. It was grafted Into the theology
of Egypt; it laid hold of the mind of
Plato, who discusses it under the
term anamnesis reminiscence of for-
mer existence or of things once known
and seen. Among the Jews the Phari-
sees had explained it by a doctrine
that the virtuous have power to re-

vive and live again (Josephus, An-tiq- .,

xviii). In the New Testament
John the Baptist is regarded by some
as the reincarnation of Elijah, and
the disciples of the Christ on one oc-
casion asked whether a certain man
born blind was suffering for the sin
of his parents or for some sin of his
own. Under the forms of transmigrat-
ion, metempsychosis, reincarnation,
such phenomena were discussed
among the early church fathers, some
of whom decidedly believed that ce

was the explanation of such
phenomena as I have mentioned.
Schopenhauer, Lessing. Hegel, Leib-
nitz, Herder and Fichte have dealt
with it.

I ask is there not ;uch a thing as
ancestral memory? That a child
should present certain features or his
father and mother, and reproduce
certain well known gestures and
mannerisms of his grandfather, Is
loked upon as something very ordin-
ary. Is it not possible that the child
may Inherit something of his ances-
tor's memory? That these flashes of
reminiscence are tho sudden awaken-
ing, the calling into action of some-
thing we have In our blood; the disks,
the records of an ancestor's past life,
which require only the essential ad-

justment and conditions to give up
their secrets? If so, then we have in
ancestral memory a natural answer
to many of life's puzzles, without
seeking the aid of eastern theology.Have we not get here, too, a theorywhich explains a large class of ap-
paritions, .the evidence for which it
is easier to ignore than to explain,and so we prefer to shrug our shoul-
ders and pass them by? Take, the
common form of ghost story. A sees
the ghost of one B, whom he subse-
quently identifies, say from the fam-
ily gallery of portraits, to be an an-
cestor. Some member of his house, I
should say back in the centuries, did
actually witness such a scene, did see
B coma In as A saw, only tho origin-
al witness saw B in tho flesh at such
a moment, under such conditions thata great impression was made upon
him, and this Impression was handed
on to a later scion of his house, to
be preserved in this racial conscious-
ness.

The theory of an ancestral memory,I maintain, is a reasonable proposi-
tion, and as a working hypothesiswill be found useful in the solution
of many puzzles that confront us
daily. If the memory cells of our an-
cestors were the collected photograph-e- d

Impressions of the experiencesand these cells in the process of pho-
tographing; were subjected to some
subtleHMiange In physical structure,then that thesa negatives of impres-sions should be bander1, on to poster-
ity Is not difficult to understand and
accept. That these negatives may be
broken, blurred, indistinct, obliterat-
ed, is to be expected, hut at the same
time some of them may be passedon intact, possessing the potentialitiesto which I have called attention
Forbes Phillips in the Nineteenth
Century and After.

A military suit of wine red cloth Is shown here. The coat is cut with
a wide flare In the skirt and trimmed with velvet the same shade. Heavy
black cord ornaments decorate the front, and black and gilt enamel but-
tons make the closing and trim the cuff.s. The skirt Is pleated and stitched
close to tho figure almost half way down, below It flares wide and is
trimmed with a fold left unfinished at the edges.

and to the superior adaptability of
certain taxes to State use and of oth-
ers to federal use. The President's

dren on school days. Soma of theat
vendors, who. are generaUy young fel
lows, have, made considerable mon-
ey. Mexican' Herald.

Plumbing, Heating ,

and Sheet Metal Work

Defective Plumbing Overhauled;
and Put in Perfect Sani- -

tary Condition. ,

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

t

Call and Inspect Our Show- -

Rooms.

nt Coe & Coleman Co.
970 Chapel '"tlr Ttji

For the HEW YEAR,;

"feLANK BOOKS, '
LETTER FILES,
TRANSFER CASES,

DIARIES, ' :
CALENDAR PADS.

John R.Rembert&Co.
262 State St

Everything for the Office.

SOME OF THE RICH FINDS

, :A
It Is a Matter of Pure Specula-

tion Where to Dig

for It

Tourmaline Is a beautiful mineral
known according to its color by a va-

riety of names. The red is rubellite,
the pale blue or bluish black is indi-collit- e,

the Berlin blue Is called by
jewellers Braziblan emerald, and so
on.

Tourmaline is found in separate
crystals in the interstices of hard
granitic looking rock. As a conse-

quence men with no means find It oc-

casionally profitable when they have
leisure to dig down eight or ten feet
on the off chance of finding some not
very valuable bits," says C. S. George,
deputy commissioner, Ruby Mines Dis-

trict, Burma. "This system is called
Kathe talk or Kathe system, after, the
idea of tho original ruby diggings at
Kathe. The next method is the or-

dinary Twinlon method of sinking a
vertical shaft about four or five feet
square. By custom the owner of the
shaft Is entitled to extend his work-

ings underground anywhere to a radi-
us of five fathoms from the center of
the shaft,

"Tho vein Is formed by a vein of
white, hard granite rock. In the inter
stices of which the tourmaline is
found at times adhering loosely to the
rock, at others lying separate In the
loose yellowish earth that is found
with the granite. When a vein ta once
found It Is followed up as far as pos- -

slble, subject to the five fathom limit
alluded to aibove. What, however.
makes the mining so exciting and at
the same time keeps tho industry
fluctuating Is that the tourmaline cry-
stals are only found Intermittently In
the vein.

"One may get several In the length
of one yard, and then they will unac-

countably cease. Directly one man
strikes a vein yielding crystals every
one who can commences digging along
the line of the vein, but it Is all a loss
up as to whether, when the vein Is

reached, there will bo tourmaline
therein. Adjoining Twinlons give ab-

solutely different results, and it is cal
culated that at least two-thir- of the
shafts sunk yield nothing at all, while
only an occasional one is at all rich."

Of the sixty-tw- o Twinlons at the
time of Mr. George's visit only three
were yielding, and of these only one
had traces of the best quality stone.
The "veins" are fairly deep down,
none having ever been reached at a
lesser depth than nine fathoms, while
an ordinary depth Is forty or fifty
cubits; when the "vein" takes a down-

ward direction It is followed as far as
possible, but that 1 rarely over about
sixty cubits, for at that depth the foul
ness of the air puts the lamps out.

"The vein Is said rarely, if ever, to
show an outcrop, and It Is a matter
of pure speculation where to dig,"
says Mr. George. As the whole place
Is covered with jungle, prospecting
anyway would be laborious. There
have been three finds, each causing a
rush. The first was seven years ago
at Hpai Balng (Mllaunggon), about a
mile to the south of the present place
and near where the Chinese had
worked formerly. The next was a
year or two later at Htaukat betwe ;n

Mllaunggon and Sanka.
Then there were three or four lean

years, and then, early In 1905. one
Konhkan struck a vein, near Sanka
village, which has attracted the pres-
ent growth of population to Malngnin,
but, as explained above, though tho
area within 100 yards of Konhkan's
original shaft is honeycombed with
pits, only three are yielding, and
Konhkan's twin has ceased to yield.
All the material dug out from this In-

side Twinlon is pulled up to the sur-

face in small buckets, ail worked by
enormously long pivoted bamboos
worked with a counterpoise, and the
tourmaline is sorted out of hand, the
granitic fragments being plied in a
wall around the mouth of the shaft.

A JUBILEE JOKE.

Everything that year was dubbed
"Jubilee," from knights and babies to
hats and coats. "God Save the Queen"
was heard ad nauseam on every con
ceivable occasion," until the tune be
came an obsession. This led to a prac-
tical joke at the castle, which caused
much amusement. One morning,
speaking of the Jubilee craze, I pre-
tended that I had received as an ad
vertisement a "Jubilee bustle," which
would play "Jod Save the Queen"
when the wearer sat down. This, of
course, created much curiosity and
laughter. Having promised to put it
on, I took my hosts Into my confi-
dence. An aide-de-ca- was pressed
Into the service, and, armed with a
small musical box, was made to hide
under a particular armchair. While
the company was at luncheon I retir-
ed to don the ed "Jubilee won-

der," and when they were all assem-
bled I marched In solemnly and slow-

ly sat down on the armchair where
the poor aide-de-ca- waa hiding his
cramped limbs. To the delight and
astonishment of every one the nation-
al anthem was heard gently tinkling
forth. Every time I rose it stopped;
every time I sat down, it began again.
I still laugh when I think of It and
of the astonished faces about me.
Lady Randolph Churchill in the Cen-

tury.

X Reliable Remedy
FOR

jATARRH
Ir's Cream Balm
is quick If absorbed.

Gives Relief at Ones,

t cleanses, soothes,
:eals end protects
Ue diseased mem--
irane resulting from Catarrh and drives
vvsy a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
he Senses of Taste and SmelL Full size
i0 cts. at Druggists or . by mail. Liquid
Cream Baliu for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, C6 Wairen Street, Now York.

OFFICE

r DESKS.
.We are selling tho product of a

Hew desfc factory which Is manned by

the cream., of the worktog force

from factory Xo. 1 and is mak-

ing the best Roll Top Desks In the

Country.

The best stock, the best construc-

tion, the best finish a hard combina-

tion to beat.

The t. desk sells regularly for

$65.00 and the 4 ft. 6 for $70.00.

To Introduce these goods we have

for a few days made the price $11.00

nd $48.00, Just about 2-- 3 of the

THE CANDY MEN IN MEXICO.

The street candy peddler Is one of
the thlng3 that attract the attention
of the tourist on his first arrival in

Mexico, As the climate here Is warm

enough to be out of doors all the year
round, the candy vendor is to be
found at his post from one year's end
to the other, Including Sundays, Sat
urday and feast days.

The candy man has a very ancient
history. Tho. Aztecs were very fond of
sweets of which they understood the
art of making very many kinds and
varieties. Tho soldiers of Cortex tell
that on their way from this city to
Vera Crus on that memorable march
against the city of the Aztecs they
wer met along the way by vendors
who sold sweets of many kinds, Which
became very agreeable to the taste
when once they had got accustomed
to them.

The candy vendor takes up his
place at the corner of a street, where
he remains all day from early morn-

ing till late at night. As a general
thing, too, you will find him In the
same place all the year round. Once
a vendor has possession of a certain
place the other vendors recognize his
right and do not molest hlin with
competition.

Sometimes a vendor will sell only
one kind of candy. In this case he in
all probability makes it himself. How-evp- r,

many vendors have lately been
seized with the progressive spirit of
the times and display quite a little
stock In trade of many kinds of
sweets, most of which are not known
outside of Mexico.

The candy vendor generally has a
small folding table about 1 1- -2 to 2

1- feet In dimension. On this he
plies all his wares. Therefore you have
no trouble In finding exactly what
you want, for there it is all spread out
before you. If you do not find It there
you need not make further inquiries.
The vendor will not have it.

There are more than 1.000 street
candy vendors In Mexico City. Some
of these have pushcarts, an inspira-
tion of the new age of modern Mex-

ico. These are generally more ambi-
tious than their fellows and usually
go about from fair to fair. They are
to be found about the better markets
and plazas on feast days, and they
generally hang around outside the
schools, where they sell to the chil
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INHERITANCE TAX

Facts About the Levies in 0th-e- r

Countries and in

Our States.

RECENT SPECIAL REPORT

Some if the Reasons Why a Fed-

eral Tax Is Not

Needed.

The special on tho inherit-
ance tax laws, prepared by the bureau
of commerce and labor at the request
of the President, shows that the in-

heritance tax is extensively employed
throughout Europe and among the
American States, that the progressive
principle In the assessment of this tax
has been very generally adopted, and
that the constitutionality of progres
sive Inheritance taxation has been sus
tained by the American courts. This
Information Is familiar to the students
of taxation. The purpose of the
President In Issuing the report at this'
time Is doubtless to Inform the public
concerning the general use of the In-

heritance tax and Its alleged constitu-
tionality, with a view to making pro-
paganda for his favorite project of
federal Inheritance taxation. Py
showing that this form of taxation is
in general use and that Its constitu-
tionality has beenirepeatedly sustained
he evidently hopes to create the Im-

pression that there Is nothing novel or
objectionable In his own plan.

As a matter of fact, there Is a sharp
distinction to be drawn between the
motives and methods of Inheritance
taxation In Europe and the plan of
Inheritance taxation advocated for this
country by the President. The primary
aim of Inheritance taxation in Europe-
an States is to secure revenue. The
expanding needs of government, chief-

ly for military expenditures, create
enormous pressure on all available
sources of public Income. The In-

heritance tax has been addpted and
extended chiefly to meet this need.
The idea of readjusting the distribu-
tion of wealth by this agency has been
merely incidental and subsidiary to
the revenue object. In short, press-
ing fiscal need is the reason for the
generalise of the Inheritance tax by
European governments, and especially
for the extension of the progressive
principle.

In this country the situation is strik
ingly different. The national govern-
ment Is not confronted with any ne-

cessity for developing additional
sources of revenue, although it m.iy
soon need additional revenue. This can
be secured readily, as In the past, by
Increasing the Internal revenue taxes.
When a new tax is really net lei, a
tax of some kind could be levied on
inter-Stat- e traflic; this tax :ouU be
made to produce a large rov?nue and
would not encounter the ob
jections that stand in thi way of fed
eral inheritance taxatioi. L'nder the
existing circumstances the .;nly pur"
pose of urging a progressiva
inheritance tax is but to readjust the
natural distribution f weal:h. Th.it,
hcnifver, i3 a very dangerous princi-
ple to advocate in a 1 miocratic coun-
try like the United Stasia. Its adap-
tion would open th-- j vay tj retributive
taxation of an intolerable character
ail wi uld encouraije :he vit of ex-

travagant expenditures by c 'ingress.
The fact that ths Inheritance tax is

already employed by thirty-s':- x f the
American States constitutes of Itself
a weighty reason ngu' 1 it '.ho adaption
of this tax by the national govern-
ment, except und-- r the nust urgent
re.inue consideration s. Until the na-

tional government imperative!'' tpj

res this tax a a m'in of rev,m:a
it would seem well ti leaxe it exclu-
sively to the Sta.e governments. Its
adi ption by the nailon-i- l t; jvorn.ntnt
would violate tlv.? principle of separa-
tion of revenue for thu twj govern-
mental jurisdictions. State ami nation-
al, which corresponds to the natural
division of functions between them

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Grecoue Tailored

Shirtwaists and Undervear

scheme would Interfere with the nor
mal development of Btate and nation-
al taxation along the lines thus far
followed, and would Introduce into the
domain of national taxation a princi-
ple of most questionable expediency.
Boston Transcript.

YEAST IS A PLAN JT.

Imt It Con Be Seen as An 'li Only With
Microscope.

Yeast Is a small plant which can bo
sen only with the aid of the micro-
scope, says Good Health. There are
two varieties, wild and cultivated, for
these tiny plants ran be Improved
through cultivation as larger plants
can be.

Firms which make, yeast for the
market must grow these plants quite
as carefully as the florist grows his
flowers. Care must be taken that
they do not become mixed with oth-
er varieties therefore destroying the
culture.

In some laboratories where yeast is
grown two separate buildings are kept
for this purpose. These are both care-
fully disinfected, snd if It is found
that the yeast becomes contaminated
In one building the culture is started
anew and the other building previous-
ly disinfected before moving into It.

The purest culture of yeast is proba-
bly obtained in the compressed yeast
cakes. These can be kept only for a
very short time and then in a cool
Place, which renders It inconvenient
for the warmer parts of the country.
In this case of course the dry yeast
cakes must be used, which when fresh
are perhaps quite as good as the com
pressed, except that they require a
longer time and should be stprted In
the sponge Instead of the stiff dough.

This plant, like bacteria, requires
warmth, moisture and food. The ma-tela- ls

out of which the bread Is made
should always be warmed snd the
dough should always be kept In a
warm place. The temperature most
favorable Is about that of the body,
a little less than 100 degrees.

There is always considerable moist
ure in bread and plenty of food for
the plant. The food which It requires
Is sugar. This It obtains from the
wheat, there being some sugar In the
flour and more sugar is also formed
from the starch.

As the yeast plants feed upon sufsr
they break It down into two sub
stances alcohol and a gas known as
carbon dioxide, or carbonic acid gas.
As the gas is formed it is held by the
gluten, which Is a very elastic sub-
stance. When the bread Is put Into the
oven the heat expands the tiny bub
bles of gas, causing the bread to rls
or to become much lighter. The al
cohol formed, being a volatile pro
duct, passes off In the baking.

IT IS A GOOD UMBRELLA.

It was a sound, substantial umibrel
la, with a cheery wood stick. We
found It hanging on a peg In the cor
ner of our room in the hotel at Bruges
(writes "P."). Such an umbrella could
belong to none but an Englishman,
and it at once occurred to us that It
had been left behind by some former
passing visitant. The umbrella was
particularly interesting to me because
I had foolishly come away from Eng
land without one. I eyed that umbrel-
la as a small boy eyes a forbidden or
chard. The next morning threatened
rain, and I could not resist taking
the umbrella tentatively from its peg,
unrolling it and displaying its com-
fortable tent-lik- e proportions. I put
it back on the peg with a sigh and
nobly went out unprotected. During
the stay in Bruges my eyes and
thoughts returned to the umbrella
with strong fascination, and on the
morning of leaving the temptation was
still more acute. The angels of light
and darkness struggled within me but
the good one triumphed, and we went
to the station without the umbrella.
We left our luggage In the hotel to be
brought to us at the station by the
boots. The Brussels train came in,
but our luggage was missing. We took
our seats, and at the last moment the
boots rushed up, compensating for
want of English by a large smile, and
dragged our bags and the umbrella.
He threw it In to us, and tho train de-

parted. It i.i a good umbrella.
Manchester Guardian.

-

ideal Christmas gifts doubly appreci-
ated because of their utility, shapeliness and

workmanship.
Smooth-fittin- g and Tailored Shirtwaists. Out

the ordinary In style and fit. .$3.00 np
Corset Cover and Skirt $2.25 up

Corset Cover and
$2.25 lip

$4.75 up. Drawers $1.00 up
set. Combination Skirt and

Cover, Drawers, night
$5.50 up

Richmond-Russel- l.
,

209-21- 0. Telephone 44M-- 3.

056 CHAPEL STREET.

EXPECT BRIDGE READY,

Grand Avenue Car Tracks Over w
Structure.

The Connecticut company expects
that it will have the track over the
Grand avenue bridge ready by v

This is one of the bridges that has
oeen raised to accommodate an en-

largement of the New Haven com-
pany's "cut."

The corner of Grand avenue and State
street has been greatly improved and
the new bulldlne erected thirB i .
great addition to the appearance of the
locality.

As soon as traffic can be turned over
the new bridge, the wooden ,
has done service over a year now. will
be torn down and removed. Firemen
will hail the opening of the rii9P
bridge with delight as the old wooden
structure has been a dangerous as well
as inconvenient place for them.

ORQSLS
-- n. dim

SHOES

Are

Appropriately

Elegant

Always

Ladies $3,50 and $4

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A, B. GREENWOOD, President,

8u Chapel St.

LADIES' SHOES SHLJiED FREE.

Actual value.

A splendid assortment of cheaper
desks by reliable makers.

Brown & Durham
Compete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts

Tj
iiiii iiiiwiiiiiii 1

MEET ME FACE TO FACK.

vHi ....
) l

rfiill MMMI IMI III I in 111 All

There was a young man from
Sea Girt

Who bought hlmseir a "swell"
shirt;

It was pink, green and red,
Ills girl to him said:

"If you wear that again you'll
get hurt."

SHIFTS
but not In the above combina-

tions,

$1.00.
tCoat Shirts with cuffs attached.

Y'OCRS,

DISBROW
HE SELLS HATS.

Corner Church and Center Sts.

arainiereSo
i

Great After Christmas Sale.
i

Jardinieres with Japanese Primroses $1, now 50r

Jardinieres with Pedestal $3, now $I.L

4,i
See Our1 Bargain Window.

THE FRANK S. PLATT f

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

f.

t
I
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NEWS OF NEIGHBORING PLACES.
Keyes was visited by him and he said John Nearing and George Joab leave

for a visit in New York.
Stewart Hall, Ralph
Hill, Frederick Hill.FAIR HAVEN. friends, from the fact that he is so

much interested in the special meet-

ings which begin at his church next
Sunday. His many friends will be

sorry to learn of his mother's illness
and all hope that she may recover.

the pile until nothing tut the coal that
is afire will be Itfu It seems im-

possible to droiv-- out the tir as the
water does not' reach through the soft
coal, which is well packed together.
There win 'be a loss of several thou-
sand rti'-Iar-

s before the fire can be put
out The pile of coal stands in Cedar
Hill yards, and is a supply designed to
furnish engines duiing the winter.

Thomas F. Cannon was fined $1 and
costs of $10.97 for intoxication and $o
for assault in this morning's session of
the police court. His arrest .came
about through a visit to the Walling-for- d

Word office yesterday where he
assaulted Editor James E. Beat Can-
non was arrested by W. A. Booth and
was taken to jail this afternoon, being
unable to pay his fine.

Uniacke, Ivan

the public schools will
open for the winter term. At the Col-

ony Street school night school sessions
will commence with even-
ing.

At the meeting of Aceanant lodge
held last evening the following officers
were elected:

Noble Grand E. W. Hall.
Vice Grand-t- R. E. Fisher.
Recording Secretary Arthur James.
Permanent Secretary W. H. Dunn.
Treasurer Fraak W. Phelps.
Trustee Two Years H. B. Hopkins.

Mrs. Anna Tryon of South Glaston-
bury is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Doolittle.

The weather of New Year's was
very fine and well adapted for the fes-
tivities of the holiday. Business was
very generally suspended for the day.
The usual holiday hours were ob-

served at station A. The "chorus of
whistles which ushered In 1908 as
preceded toy the blowing of the loud
whistle at the factory of the National

i Folding Box and Paper company in
James street, which set the pace for
ail the other noisy whistles, both big
and little. Other adjuncts of the noltv
welcome was the blowing of horns, the
firing of guns and ringing of bells.

4

The many dances and parties of
Iview Years eve were continued last
evening by a large number of pleasant
fesvlties in all parts of the Fair Ha
ven distrtct. It is doubtful If this

"""MroMday has been so generously ce'e-- I
bratedjn this cart of the city in rPars Something Out of Ordinary

NOTHING COMMONPLACE.

Quaint jugs
that give a finish to your dining room.

Also the Mat Green Ware the pres-
ent rage in jardinieres, umbrella

stands, cuspidores, candlesticks and
vases.

as marked-th- e celebration of. yester-
day, y

New Year's was celebrated at the
Home for the Friendless in a manner
that brought gladness to the hearts of
the forty-fiv- e Inmates. The rising bell
was rang louder and longer than usual
and as the inmates, came down to
breakfast there were hearty happy
tfew dear's ereet nes all around.
ThM' just before breakfast was served

a inmates sang "Praise God from

Theodore Galligan of JJtchfleld, Neb--,

is the guest of friends iii the borough.

Miss Nora O'Reilly and Miss Chris-

tina Vlbrich left to-d- for a visit
with friends In Boston and Springfield,

Thoiraa Galligan Is the guest of
friends in St. Maurice, Canada.

A polite little girl was dining on
day with her grandmother. Everything
at the table was unusually dainty and
unexceptionable. Due on mis particular
occasion the little girl found a hair la
her fish.

Grandmother," she said sweetly,
"what kind of fish Is this?" j

"Halibut my dear"
"Oh." replied the child. "I thought

perhaps it was mermaid." Youth's
Companion.

and artistic rail-plat- es J

John Bright & Co.

Home

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St. t
Successor toif vVhom

-

M
ii Beautify the

All Blessings Flow." At 3 p.
m, the president, Mrs. J. M. Hopnln.
and twenty-fiv- e members of the board
of managers, called and gave the
greetings of the season to the inmates
and then all met in the '

assembly
room for a little entertainment. Mr.
Lincoln recited and sang, and his sis-

ter, Mrs. H. C. Dotten, whistled and
jlaye"d the accompaniment on the
piano. There were a number of these
selections and they were very interest-
ing and much appreciated by the in-

mates. Then there was serving of
Ice cream, which was donated by Mrs.
lloppin; of cake given by Mrs. Henry
Kellogg, and candy donated by Mrs.
Heed Whittemore. The day was great-
ly enjoyed by the inmates, and much
credit is due the matron, Mrs. Man-vlll- e,

for making the holiday enjoy-
able.

The rally day services preceding the
evangelical meetings were held In the
Fair Haven churches yesterday and
proved Interesting and helpful. Grand
avenue Baptist church was filled with
people at the sunrise service at 7

o'clock, which lasted one hour. In
the absence from the city of Rev. Dr
Fneath, who was to have lead, the
services were conducted by Rev. E. C.
Tullar. After a praise service there
was a season of prayer in which many
took part. Rev. Mr. Tullar spoke on
prayer referring to David's prayer for
a revival;- - to Paul's prayer that the

iarfalglit.be filled with the ful
ness of God,, and to the prayer of
Jesus in Gefhsemane. Referring to
the revival movement which Is being
looked toward to, Mr. Tullar took an
optimistic view and believed the ef-

fort would result In great spiritual
good. Prayers were also offered' by
Rev. Messrs. Pruner and Smith. At
10:30 there was another union ser-
vice at St Andrew's M. E. church,
which was conducted by Rev. Charles
G. Smith. There were also present
Rev. Messrs. Brown. Tullar and Prti- -

Mr. Scranton, of the 5 and 10 cent
store in Grand avenue, near Poplar
street, who lost his wallet with quitf
a sum of money a few days ago, Ltas

very fortunately had it returivtf to
him. The wallet was found on the
sidewalk in Church street, near Cen-
ter street, by two young Udies and the
property was turned over to the po-

lice, who restored it a its owner.

Joseph Allen of Quinnipiac avenue,
who .was bajly injured in Brockett's
Eaw mill a few days ago, is getting
along .is well as could be expected.
Allen's hand was mangled by the saw
and it was necessary to amputate the
hand at the wrist.

Yesterday there were three barges
lying abreast at the wharf of the Gas
company and the boats filled one half
of the width of Mill river. The barges
brought in over 1,200 tons of gas coal.

John Sullivan will be the organist at
St. Francis' church beginning next
Sunday, succeeding Frank TIcrnan,
who resigned. Mr. Sullivan is now or-

ganist at St. Peter's church. Mr. Tier-na- n

had to give up the position owing
to his other business.

The carpet bowling team of Live
Oak council. Royal Arcanum, expect
a pretty fast game that they will play
with the team from Mattaluck coun-

cil on the evening of Jan. 6. William
J. DIgnan, the captain of the Live Oak
team, will have 18 good players to se-

lect from and will make up as strong
a team as possible. An excellent game
is expected.

Quite a delegation went up to North
Haven last evening to attend the min-

strel entertainm?nt.

Repairs are being made at New Lon-
don to the steamer I. E. Brown. On
her last voyage from Providence her
crank shaft broke and It was necessary
to run into New London to make the
necessary repairs.

Prof. Otis Hovey of New York, for-

merly of Fair Haven and a son of Rev.
H. C. Hovey, received ; i honor from
the Geological Society ti America at
its meeting in New Mexico Monday
last, having been elected its secretary.
Mr. Hovey has made extensive geolog-
ical, researches, Including studies of
the earthquake and volcanic eruption
In the island of Gaudeloupe just after
that disaster. He is recognized as one
of the bust students on geology in the
country.

In all of the Fair Haven districts,
cottage prayer meetings have been
planned for this evening and

evening, u.s preparatory to the
evangelical msvtlngs which begin next
week. These cottage meetings are to
be held as follows: On Thursday even-
ing at the following homer: Mr. Col-let- t,

234 Exchange street; Mr. Bush,Sherland avenue; J. K. Goodwin, 201
Blatchley avenue; Mr. Stevens, 22)
Lenox street. Friday evening: Mr.
L'nderhlU, 119 Summit street; Mr.
Brainavd. 142 Lombard street; Mr.
I'arnifclne, 118 Atwater street; Mrs. Har-
rison, 77 East Pearl street; Mr. Ben-
nett, 212 Blatchley avenue; Deacon
Palmer, 881 Qulnniplnc avenue.

Quite a Fair Haven delegation A-
ttended the inauguration of Mayor Mar-
tin ut city hall yesterday.

The Fair Haven schools begin th
winter term this morning after the hol-
iday vacation.

The Installation of officers of PolirStar lodge, No. 77, I. o. O. F., took
place at th lodge headquarters in
(irand avenue last evening, and wna
largely attended. The degree team ex-

emplified the initiatory degree, and the
degree team of Crotwell lodge wrrjguests of the lodge. After tne exer-
cises a banquet was served.

Miss Margaret Sullivan of Clay street
Is quite ill at her home from the grip.

The sysfom of having extra bridge-tender- s
for night duty, went Into ef-

fect New Year's eve. One oystersteamer came through tho bridges justbefore 11 o'clock. th first one since thu
new system w.'nt Into effect. This planwll prove very convtnlent, especiallyfor the oyster boat fleet.

An informal reception was held New
Year's eve at the rooms of the Quinni-
piac Launch club In Front street, and
a number of friends were guests of
the club. Tn a drawing for a ten dol-
lar gold piece W. A Dickey of West
Haven was the lucky one.

Among the floral tributes received
by Mayor Martin at city hall yesterdaywas a handsome bouquet of carnations
and fernR from the new director of
public works, Francis W. Foley, and
Mrs. Foley.

So fiercely has the fire broken out
in the coal deposit at Cedar Hill freight
yards that it has been found necessary
to abandon reliance on water to putout the. blaze and no' the steam shov-
els are removing the unbnrned coal
from the pile which Is blazing at thecenter and about which the fire is
cropping nut in places. All the goodcoal will be removed by the steam
shovel a short distance, thus reducing

The lolloping members of the Bap-
tist Sunday school will receive gold
pins for perfect attendance during the
year 1907: Rev. W. A. Spinney, Mrs.
H. C. Andrews, Mrs. Gertrude Hunt,
Mrs. F. B. Hall, Mrs. George Unlacke,
Miss Olive Post, Miss Ida Lewis, Miss
Stella Unlacke, Miss Blanche Andrews,
Marjorle Cartwright, Emma Herzig,
Esther Beaumont, Florence Cook,
Frances Wooding, Hazel Talbot, Ruth
Payne, George Beaumont, Wilbur Doo-Jittl- e,

Milton Talbot, Orville Lucas, C.
R. Tiffany, B. H. Wooding, G. Vernon
Talbot, Herbert Wooding, Charle3 Unl-

acke, Paul Cartwright, Andrew An-

drews, Raymond Magee, Theodore
Yass, Urthur F. Payne, Harold Porter,

Counter-Clearin- g

Mark Down.
Follow ng our usual

custom at this season of
the year we have made
very substantial price re-

ductions on much of our
WmLer Cloth ng.
$25 Sails and Overcoats,

$20.
$20 Suits and Overcoats,

$15.
$18 Suits and Overcoats,

$13.50.
$15 Suits and Overcoats,

$12.
The reduc'lon, on Boys' Clothes

is equally emphatic.

KWAPtilLNLVlAvtltcS
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theTH0MP50N
SHOP

o4U the Planning
of an apartment or a home

in every detail or interior

decoration, Wall covering,

Rugs, Carpets, Lamjs and

Furniture are to he found at

46

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of the home
thnn taste dlsplayoil In tho selection of wall hangings. Tliey
form a background not only for tho pictures, but also for the
rest of the furnishings. We have not only made a study
of this specialty, but have years of experience back of it.
Many owneri of beautiful homos In this city will gladly
endorse our work in this line. We have helped them very
satisfactorily; let us advise with you. i

MONROE BROS, 353 Grown St.
Telephone 2761.

1

he would do all In his power to get
mail from Meriden. which, if possible.
will be better as it will be more fre
quent.

Unty council, O. U. A. M., has
elected the following officers: F. C.

hitham, councilor; Charles H. Nich
ols, vice councilor; R. Tanner, induc
tor; I. Bunn, examiner; William Yeo-man- s,

'recording secretary; Dwight
Bennett, assistant recording secretary;
George Alcott financial secretary; J.
Miller, treasurer. Charles Bell, Charles
Judd and Clarence Dickinson were
elected representatives to the grand
lodge.

Selectman Levi C. Newell has made
out an estimate of the expenses of the
town and also its receipt for 1908. He
has been very reserved in his estimate
and finds that It varies but very little
from last year's. The estimated
amount of expenses is 4S.922.38, and
the receipts J13.742.50, leaving $38,-179.-

to be collected by taxation.

The suit of William II. Cowles
against J. A. Ellsworth was returnable
before Judge T. F. Welch yesterday.
The suit was brought to recover a
book account of $20 and money due
Ellsworth from M. J. Moran, was
placed under lien. The matter was
settled agreeable to both.

The Southington W. C. T. U. will
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs. J. J.
Blythe at 3 o'clock. The topic will be
"God's Dealings With His People."

William Hurley has turned over $6,-7-

of tho borough tax to Borough
Treasurer Elliott Considering the fact
that taxes were not collectable until a
month after the correct date, the new
tax collector has 'done admirably well.

Town Cerk Richard Elliott has
added $2, COO to the sinking fund.

The County club gave a social and
whist at Its rooms this evening.

The concert and ball given by First
division, A. O. H., was well attended
last night and many out of town
guists were In attendance.

Miss Flora Beltz of Wolf Hill Is

spending a few days with relatives in
New York.

Southlngton's population increased
wonderfully in the last year and, In

fact, eclipses any former record. Dur-

ing the year 187 births were recorded.

Tho "Trip Around the World" af-

fair given last evening by the Young
People's society was a thoroughly In-

teresting affair and those who attend-
ed are loud in their praise.

Wlnfield Bayer of Hartford Is

spending a, few days with, friends In
town.

IALLINGFORD.

(Speelnl Jonrniil-roiirl- er ev Service)
Wallingford. Jan. 1. Walllngford

prize winners at the Meriden poultry
show, which is being held In the Sil-

ver City this week, were much in evi-

dence. Among those who wnn prlzts
were the following:

White Plymouth Rock W. J. Ho- -

gan, cock, second.
Columbian Wyandottes Albert

Doehr, pullet, second, fourth.
S. C. buff orplngtons E. R Doehr,

cock, third nnd fourth; hen, second
and fourth; pullet, first, third, fourth;
pen, first.

S. C. black orplngtons E. It. Doehr,
cockerel, fourth; pullet, third.

Japanese phoenix fowl Nick Doo-ze- r,

all prizes.

The Jones Itcnnloii.
The annual gathering of tho Jones

family was held this evening at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Jones, 15 South Elm street. During
tho early part of the evening whist
was enjoyed by the merry party.
About 10 o'clock the guests sat down
to a sumptuous banquet which every-
one voted the best possible. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stev-

enson, Mrs. Frank Stevenson of Mer-

iden, Howard Stevenson of Meriden,
Miss Eddy of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
William Talcott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Clulee, Mrs. Julia Wllklns, Mr. Charles
N. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. William Hodg-kinso- n,

Mies Josephine Stevenson,
Miss Ellen Talcott, Miss Margurlte
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. George T.

Jones.

Artlmr Huril.
At 12 o'clock this noon Miss Estella

Blanche Hurd became the bride of
Andrew J. Arthur. The ceremony was

performed at the residence of the
groom on Ivy street by the Rev. Henry
Stone, pastor of the Advent Christian
church. This New Year's wedding
will no doubt come as a great surprise
to the friends of both parties. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur left for an extended
wedding lour this afternoon.

Co. K March Played To-ila- y.

Frank B. Smith's latest composition,
"Tho Co. K. March" dedicated to Co.

K, C. N. G., was played by Prof. Wil-

liam H. Taylor, mnnager of the Opera
House orchestra at the matinee per-
formance at tho Wallingford theater

y. The piece Is a stirring march,
ono that starts you keeping time In

spite of yourself, and its success is as-

sured. Mr. Smith has written several
compositions, but this last is consid-
ered his best.

Pleasant Surprise.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stearns were

pleasantly surprised at their home, 10

Crescent street, last evening. Whist
was one of the features of tho even-

ing.
In whist prize winners were Mrs.

R. H. Talcott, F. Huntington, Mrs. F
Huntington, F. E. Stearns. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Asman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Stearns, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huntington,

'Mr. and Mrs. L. Patterson, Mrs. C.
Fox, Mrs. Harvey Beaumont, Ed-
ward Beaumont, G. E. Whittaker.

,t.,H.H,.H-4.4.W-

Bassett's
Guns and Ammunition. Fall

Gun Store. I

Horsemen have been much troubled
the past few days with a poor spot on
Quinnipiac avenue, just north rt Grand.
An excavation was filled In here, but
the earth was never hardened. Tues-
day evening two horses harnessed to a
milk wagon, and owned by a man nam-
ed Higelow, of Northford, sank deep in
without Injury. Hiram Jacobs' horse
Jumped over the spot, and two other
horses went in on Monday night. The
driver claimed the excavation Is not
properly guarded and he had not suf-
ficient warning of the danger.

BRANFORD.

(Special Journal-Couri- er rni Service)
Branford, Jan. 1. To-da- y has been

observed as a holiday generally In this
town. During the afternoon hours, es-

pecially, the stores have been closed
and there has been a general suspen-
sion of business. No events have
marked the day except those which
began last evening and lapping over
Into the New Year marked its begin
ning In Branford. By these we refer
to the two dances given by the L. A,

Msk Hose company and the senior
class of the Branford High school In
Music and Pythian, halls, respectively,
and the reception In the basement of
the Swedish Lutheran church, which
was given by Rev. and Mrs. J. D,
Danlelson.

The following officers have been
elected by Woodland lodge, No. 39,

Knights of Pythias: Chancellor com-

mander, Frederick A. Finch; vice,
chancellor, William C. Higley; prelate,
John Van Wie; M. of W I. Taylor
Linsley; M. of E., Willhftn Barron; M.
of F., John A. Andrews; K. of R. and
S., X. A. Miller; M. at A., David SI

Adams; I. G., Oscar Weed; O. G., F.
S. Little; trustee for 18 months, H. F.
Jourdan. Installation will take place
next Monday evening, and it Is expect-
ed that District Deputy John A. An-

drews will he the installing officer.

Hon. L, A. Flsk, who has been quite
indisposed, Is convalescent.

Jerry Reynolds Is recovering from a
severe grip cold.

Miss Louise Hutchinson spent New
Year's with her sister, Mrs. W. Perry
Curtis of New Haven.

William J. Rice, who was the guest
of relatives In town, has returned to
his home In New York city.

Mrs. Thomas Ralfe of Montowese
street, , who was quite ill, Is reported
more comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch of Church
street wero recents guests of relatives
In Boston,

Frederick Matthews of Stamford Is

spending a vacation with relatives on
Ivy street.

After the dance given by the L. 1A.

Fisk Hose company Tuesday evening,
a reception was held by the fire laddies
at the department house on Hillside
avenue.

Rev. John U McGulnness, curate at
St. Mary's church, who has been some-
what indisposed, has recovered nnd
was able to celebrate the two masses
in the church on New Year's day. The
condition of Father Martin, however,
still continues serious.

Several local members of the order
of Elks attended the meeting In New
Haven Tuesday evening, where, ac-

cording to custom, they watched tho
old year out and the New Year In.

Robert H. Beach of New Haven was
tho guest of friends In town Tuesday
evening.

W. H. Round, formerly with John
H. Morton, was a New Year's guest of
friends In town.

Officers elected by the Baptist Sun-

day school are as follows: Superinten-
dent, A. Judson Harmount; assistant,
Waller N. Boynton; secretary nnd
treasurer, Harry Barker; pianist, Miss
Nellie Boynton; assistant, Miss Eva
Gladding.

The Congregational Sunday school
has elected the following officers: Pres-
ident. Rev. T. S. Devitt;
John J. V. Cunningham; Herbert E.
Thatcher, superintendent; S. V. Osborn,
jr., assistant superintendent; A. B.

Plant, secretary and treasurer, Arthur
Bradley; recording secretary.

A pleasant family gathering was held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Bray at Stony Creek Tues-

day evening. The evening was devoted
to frier.flly social intercourse nnd re-

freshments were served. The compony
dispersed soon after the beginning of
the New Year. This evening a similar
gathering was held at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. William Spargo of the same
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith of
Norton Park, 111., were cent quests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Babcock of South
Main street.

SOUTHINGTON.

(Speelnl Journal-Couri- er Xewn Service)
Southington, Jan. 1. Norman J.

Lee, traveling passenger agent of the
N. Y., N. H. and H. rt. R. Co.. was in
town yesterday to explain to the busi-
ness men and public in general the
reason for the change in train sched-
ule He said that the midday trains
on this branch were a great drag on
the company's expense account as the
traffic is so light on this line. The
trains will be put on again in the
spring as soon as the traffic warrants
it. He understood very well the ef-
fect such action would have on the
local mail service and advocated that
the matter be taken up with E. J.
Ryan of Boston In order to get mall
service through Meriden. Postmaster

iner and all took part. Mr. Brown
JMhat the revival was likely to

"--J ethical, educational and spiritual

Complete IMne of Talking Machines Victor and Edison. October
List of Kecords Now Ready.

Ail the leading makes of Guns and Rides, Including: the Winchester,
Marti". Remington, Parker, Lefcver, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other
well-know- n makes.

i
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development. Kev. Mr. smith spoka
on what a real revival is. He based
Ills remarks on the text: "Wilt Thou
not revive Thy work, O Lord, that
Thy people may rejoice in Thee?"
, At 3 p. nv, there was an ther meet-

ing, which was really an overflow ser-
vice, in the East Pearl Street M, E.
church.' It was conducted by Rev. R.
E. Brown. Mr. Brown spoke on the
theme, "What it means to be like
Jesus" and said this, likeness would
make the people more companionable,
chivalrous and
''Iiast evening, the fourth and last
service of the rally day exercises was
held In the Grand Avenue Congrega-
tional church and there was a large at-

tendance. Rev. E. C. Tullar presided
and the subject was, "The Office and
work of the Holy Spirit in Revival Ser-

vice." It was an excellent meeting and
many took part.

; Rev. Isaiah W. Sneath, D.D., pastor
of the Grand Avenue Congregational
church, received Intelligence Tuesday
night, that his mother, Mrs. Jacob
Sneath, was very ill at her home in
Columbia, Pa., owing to a severe at-

tack of grip and was believed to be
In a precarious condition. (Dr. Sneath
left yesterday morning for Columbia,
not knowing whether he would 11ml his
mother alive or not. Just about a year
ago. Dr. Sneath's .father, Jacob Sneath,
a prominent business man of Colum-

bia, died. Dr. Sneath'g absence at this
time will prove very regrettable, not
only to himself, but to his many

The Chatfleld Paper Ga so

Most complete line of

line of Hunters' Coats and Boots.

the. gun store
S Church St.

W. F.

GILBERT

& CO.

65 CHURCH,

OPP. P. 0.

Paper and Twine in State

v

Portable Gas lamps
and Imported Glassware

NEW Reflex Inverted Gas lamps,
(One Mantle.)

$1.50 to $2.85 Complete.

Monthly--MA INTENANCE Monthly'.
,1 v,6lSP!il
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j fJ? CORN SYRUPVi
Vk's crow'n'nK joy that

I UiM$tQS
m g makes a feast of a flaPiacL 1 I

b1 It spurs the lazy appetite ; I

Jsg it surprises by its exquisite jj
( t Fine for baking best for

'SjiK In toe, 2jc and joe
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THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street
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The Annual First-of-the-ye-
ar Series ofWhite Goods Eviiu

ci rnf i i t iV
Januaryoate or i vmsiirt u

T J TOMEN from all parts cf New Haven County have good and sufficient reason for coming to The Howe & Stu '

yy Stores, Thursday. The magnet of attraction will be the January Sale of Muslin Underwear. Thousands v
Muslin Under-Garmen- ts of rare beauty and unexcelled worthiness are now collected on our counters, tables ant;,

cases. Of these garments, a mere glance tells of their wonderous beauty and daintiness. As for quality, the more rigid the
examination you give them, the more positive will be your conviction, that before you are garments of perfection. Women
who appreciate the present cost of White Goods, Embroideries and Laces, as well as the price of skilled labor, employed under
clean, healthful conditions, will marvel at the bargains presented. The vast assemblage offers all in the way of satisfactory
choosing that woman could wish. There are Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers and Chemise in the fine cloths and dainty
effects that the particular woman fancies. The major part of the preparations for this sale were made last June. The prices
we quote now, in January, tell plainly of the advantages we gained in buying last Summer.

s., ;.v -

: i. mrnmi mm Extra Size Gowns, 58c.
Made of good muslin, high or V

shaped yokes formed of clusters of
pin tucks, ruffles on neck and
sleeves; extra size in skirt, arm
size etc. At 58c.

Special Attention to 'Phone Orders.

Extra Size Drawers, 38c.
Extra size drawers of good cam-

bric, well shaped with full flounces,
nicely finished with neat hemstitch-
ed hem An exceptional value at
38c a pair.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Beautijul, French Hand-Mad- e Lingerie.
A splendid collection of the French Under-Musli- n makers handiwork.

Quite a few of these dainty garments have become slightly soiled during
the busy shopping days previous to Christmas. We have therefore given
them a thorough under-pricin- g. Thera are numerous handsome patterns
in fine, sheer materials beautiful cob-we- b designs and those charming
lacy effects characteristic of French underwear.
Chemise, $1 .25 to $4.50. Gowns, $2.98 to $5.98. Drawers, $1.50 to $4.50.

' i r--
Drawers, 12ic to $5.50Corset Covers, 9c to $1 .50 WhiteSkirts,68cto$10. Night Robes, 38c to $10

h

Night Robes at 38c.
.Muslin Gowns; yokes of fine cluster

tucks, V shaped or high neck. At 38c.
(Not more than 1 to a customer).

Night Robes at 48c.
Nearly 50 styles, all made of heavy

muslin; high or V necks; yokes of clus-
ter tucks, embroideries and insertions;
we also have the Bishop style of nain-
sook or cambric, low neck and elbow
length sleeves edged with ruffles. At
48c each.

Night Robes at 58c.
A choice of many styles, all made of

good cloth3 with extra full yokes of
tucks and torchon lace trimmings, also
Bishop gown3 of cambric with yokes of
embroidery insertions and trimmings of
lace. At 58c.

Ntght.Hobu, 78c.

Corset Covers at 9c.
Made of good quality cambric with

high V shaped neck, other low neck, also
full French covers; all well shaped, fell-

ed seams. (Not over 3 to a customer) .

Corset Covers at 18c.
Nine different styles of embroidery or

lace trimmed Corset Covers; tight fit-

ting; round or V shaped necks. At 18c
each.

Corset Covers at 18c.
A choice of 20 pretty styles, neatly

tucked fronts of cambric or nainsook,
trimmings of matched laces, beading,
wash ribbons or embroideries. These
covers sell at 18c.

Corset Covers at 28c.
Made of the finest nainsook;' yoke in

front and back formed of lace insertions;
French shape, neck and arm size trim-
med with matched laces and embroi-
deries. 20 different styles at 28c.

V Corset Covers at 48c.
An extra large showing at this price,

nearly 50 styles; made up in fine nain-
sook trimmed with dsinty embroideries,
laces, headings ?.nd fine quality wash

--miffTV- -
I

v

Drawers at 12 1 --2c.
Drawers of good quality muslin with

umbrella flounces and hemstitched
hem. Not more than 2 to a customer.
At 121c each.

Drawers at 2 1 c.
Three styles of fine cambric or muslin

drawers, full umbrella flounce with hem-
stitched tucks; others with clusters of
fine pin tucks and hemstitched hems.
At 21c each.

Drawers at 25c. .

Good quality muslin, wide umbrella
flounce edged with three inch torchon
lace. Good value at 25c.

Drawers at 38c.
An assortment containing at least 15

styles of fine nainsook or cambric draw-
ers; extra wide umbrella flounces with
three rows of lace insertions and edges,
cluster tucks and wide ruffles of dainty
embroideries, also plain hemstitched
tucks and hems with ribbon drawings.
At 38c.

Drawers at 48c.
25 pretty styles of fine Cambric Draw-

ers with edging of wide embroidery;
flounces formed by cluster tucks and in-

sertions. At 48c.

Drawers at 58c.
Cambric Drawers in 3 styles; umbrella

shaped flounces with rows of fine tucks
and lace insertions and edges. At 58c.

Drawers up to $5.50.
A dozen styles of handsome, daintily

finished garments of the finest and
sheerest cloths; tastefully trimmed with
beautiful lace3 and embroideries.

White Petticoats at 68c.
White Skirts of fine cambric with

double umbrella flounce finished with
pin tucks and torchon edging. At 63c.

White Petticoats at 78c.
10 very pretty styles of good cambric

with double umbrella flounce; second
ruffle of 5 inch embroidery. At 78c ea.

White Petticoats at 98c.
Fine cambric skirt3 with tucked

brella flounce; wide bottom flounce of
English or French embroidery, others
in pretty plain hemstitched effects with
wide cluster tucks. At 98c.

White Skirts at 98c.
White Cambric Skirts with double um-

brella flounce with row3 cf lace inser-
tion and lace trimmed edges. 5 very
effective styles at 98c each.

While Skirts at $ J. 25.
6 handsome styles of Cambric Skirts

with trimmings of pretty embroideries
or laces. A remarkable sale value at
$1.25.

While Sktrts at $1.50.
Cambric Skirts with 10 inch embroi-

dery flounces in English eyelet and
heavy button hole edge; several lace
trimmed patterns. At $1.50 each.

White Skirts up to $10.00.
A collection of the daintiest of gar-

ments, some domestic makes, others
from the expert French makers with
their fascinating hand-work- ed patterns;
a wealth of beautiful insut ms and
filmy laces form the trimmings of these
skirts.

Made of excellent materials. -- h
V shaped neck' yokes of embroidery in

iirihrtnnf! float- - value of A8e

Corset Covers at 58c.

sertions; also 10 styles of Bishop gowns
with cluster tucks in front, edgings of
Hamburg, beading rand ribbons. - f

Night Robes, 88c
Sheer nainsook Robe3 in Bishop style,

trimmings of embroideries, laces, bead-

ing and dainty ribbon drawing at 88c.

Night llobes, 98c.
Made of sheer nainsook, yoke3 cf fine-lac-

e

insertions with set pieces of em-

broidery, long or short sleeves; fully 20.
styles at this price. At 98c.

Robes up to $10.00.
A collection composed of some of the

most beautiful night robes we have
seen, made of the finest materials in a
score of styles, all of which are taste-
fully trimmed with dainty laces, bead-

ing, embroideries and ribbons.

Dainty covers of sheer nainsook in 10
handsome styles; yokes in front and
back formed of fine laces, other covers
have fronts of beautiful laces. At 58c.

Corset Covers, 75c to $1.50.
Between these prices there is an

assortment of the daintiest lace, embroi-

dery and ribbon trimmed; hand made
garmentsj over 50 exclusive and origi-
nal styles in all. Priced from 75c to
$1.50.

Children's Garments.Short Skirts, 38c to$ 1.50
Chemise, 79c to $6.98.

Flannel Garments.
Short Skirts, 38c.

Heavy muslin, made full, tucked
flounce with 3 in. torchon lace, also
plain skirts with tucked ruffle and hem-
stitched hem. At 38c.

Short Skirts at 48c.
3 styles of Cambric Skirts, flounces

have rows of lace insertions and edge3,'
others, rufflss of English eyelet embroi-
dery. At 48c.

mmm

Children's Drawers, 9c.
Children's Drawers of good quality

cambric, finished with plain hem and
small pin tucks. At 9c. (Not more than
two to a customer).

Drawer Waists, 15c.
Children's Drawer Waists of "corded

material, buttons on tape, well shaped;
also full waists with neck and sleeves
finished with dainty torchon edging 25c

Skirt Chemise, 79c.
Made of fine nainsook in 8 stylen,

yokes of German Val. insertions,
ed edges on arm size; skirts trimmed.

Sirt Chemise, 98c.
6 styles in the soft fitted garments

of fine materials, skirt edged with tuck-
ed ruffles. At 98c.

"id-- .. . t no

Flannel Sktrts, 38c.
Full skirts of good quality outing flan-

nel, wid flounces, prettily embroidered.
At 38c.

Flannel Gowns, 75c.
White Outing Flannel Gowns with

m

extra full skirts, collar and cuffs. At 75c.and 50c yalue. At 15cOthers up to $1.50. J
500 pairs of C B. a la Spirite Corsets, all the most desirable models, worth from $1.00 to $3.00, on sale Thursday at 68c a Pair.

The Consumers' League Label tohich
Will be found on garments in this sale,
is a guarantee that they were made in

clean, well lighted work-room- s.

a little harder nnd do my best to take safest and must satisfying way Is to
I

I
;

) A KANSAS SERMON
ance, as it is in political organization.
When normal conditions are restored,
there ought to be accepted a broader

THE WEPT An PANICS.
In the vaults of the Western banks

are securities based on the things
and more helpful sympathy between

people must eat and use, on the con

every minute undertaking of every
day's activity. The successful mn'
life is made up of a myriad of suc-
cesses. If you let one little item of
your day's work get by you without
satisfying yourself that you have don
your best on. it you are preparing for
a failure. A million treatises on how
to bs successful will not help you.

tents of cold-stora- buildings and of
warehouses that will soon be needed.And Not One in Advocacy of

the Doctrine of Race
Suicide.

As these goods are purchased they
will be paid for and the banks will
eet their money. Bright skies and

East and West, a realization that will
have a. strong influence In the safer
adjustment of mutual Interests. The
West has had a striking object lesson
in national finance, sharing its revela-
tion with the East, which perhaps un-

derestimated its dependence on the
nation's granary. Both should gain
an experience not to be forgotten.
Charles M. Harger In the Review of
Reviews.

commercial activity should first come

care of all of thorn properly."
Almost on the fami day a. noted

club woman In Chicago was giving a
learned sociological lecture on the
matter of race Filicide, in which she
declared that it was a crime for pa-
rents to ibrinpr children Into the world
whom they could not properly sup-
port.

What is the answer to the problem?
Is it a modified Malthusianism for the
poor man, a legal adjustment of fam-

ily to income, as has been seriously
advocated? Few people realize to
their fullest extent the possibilities of
"hustling a little harder." Most of us

The trouble with too many of us
that we are so busy trying to see

mit, hideous rrucltira ae;iint females
of their kind.

A Louis paper's 'Jirlstmas day
cartoon pictured a ragged hobo sitting
beside a sputtering little fire and
soliloquizing: "I wonder whit all this
means, anyhow. To-da- y is jut es cold
as any of the others. Churches are
full, too, and the little children seem

ad There must be something good
In it, but I guess I've missed some-

thing." 13very man who fails to real-
ize the highest Idea's of rectitude and
responsibility "misses something,"
something that makes all else .but the
rags and husks of the prodigal son.
Not all tramps are ragged. Every man
who falls In his relations to the world
has the hobo heart, the lorlornness
of those who realize in their Inmost
hearts that they have "missed sonie-ting- ."

All around us are men

great success in the future that w.1 ITRIPLETS ADDED TO SIX
cant see the chances for little sue

"hustle a. little harder."
It will be found In the long run that

noun of us has more determined or
enemies than himself.

Many people complain that, "the world
is against me" and that "society has
it in for me," when the truth Is they
are against themselves. The

extravagance of the rich Is the merest
parsimony compared with the relative
prodigality of the poor. A man with
an income of $100,000 per year who
spent $50,000 a year for champagne
and similar luxuries would be held up
as a "horrible example' of waste, but
many a man with an ineomo of $1(1

per week spends half of it for personal
indulgences that take the bread out
of the mouths of his wife and chil-
dren. At. this season of the year espe-
cially the thrifty are compelled to re

cesses under our noses. ,
' Heaven i:

not reached at a single bound, anBut the Father Took nn Tnrom-- f

"nly Cheerful View

of It.

neither is success. The only way
succeed is to be successful. It

where such conditions exist. So long
as the sun shines and the rain falls on

the fertile acres of the west, financial
distress cannot long continue. A large
portion of the past season's produce is

yet in the bin or remains unharvested
In the field. It is not such a crop as
that of 1306 but with the higher
prices prevailing in October it was es-

timated to lie worth more money. The
farmers, looking at this and consider-

ing the newly planted wheat which is
coins into winter In excellent condi

worth thinking over. St. Paul News.THE WAY TO SCCCEEO.

Hera is a bit of advice that will go M
H

11

CASTOR I A
Tot Infanta and Children..

tion throuehout the southwest, are
3.;

'5

stop short of that. AVe imagine wn are
at the limit of our ability long ibefore
we are fully there. Many do not put
forth any really serious effort at all,
and society should take it upon itself
to aid and persuade every man to do
his duty in fulfilling the obligations
he has taken on himself in setting up
a home. The very beasts are more
humane than some men. They follow
their instincts and the law of their
natures to the limit. Mn alone com

as far as any that was ever paid for:
The only way to succeed is to be suc

cessful. Doesn't sound very profound,
does it? It isn't It's about as sim-

ple as anything that has ever been

printed, and at first sight It may ap-

pear idiotic. But there la a lot in it
The man who succeeds Is tha man

who brings to a successful termination

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Over in Kansas City, Kas., the other
r" i-- a laborer's family was increased

j the birth of triplets. The triplicate
rents already had six children, but

h& father, an industrious, hard-work--

man, took this splendid view of

fhe situation:
"Yes, it will be a little more difficult

than we had figured on, but I'll hustle

squandering their opportunities, trail-

ing their possibilities in the mire,
throwing away their chances of being
what they ought to he, "missing some-

thing." To all of theni must come
sooner or later the bitterness of the
moment when conscience tells them
what it is they have "missed." t

Boars the

unablo to find cause for pessimism.
It is perhaps not a bad thing for the

west to have beeit awakened out of
its sectional and to
have It brought home sharply that
this nation is one in business and fin

lieve the dependent victims of the
thriftless. Hustling a little harder and
less squandering would do a great
deal toward- relieving the world's
hardships and increasing its happi-
ness. Kansas City Journal.

gLgaature
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S3 10),or. sc c E. 4 US, 194S.

THE SAVINGS BANK
S3

Our January, 1008, Stock and Bond Letter, containing
a list of Securities and dealing with the Report of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company,

will be mailed upon request.

ZlUccllanroua Fonda.
Adams Express, go
Boston Elec.. tls, i'jos t'S
branford U & y. Es 37
Inter. Silver deb. Cs, 11.33.

do. 1st ,;g j,J18
N. li. Gas Subs niN. 11. Water Con. 4s
N. II. Sower 4s. 1914 kg
X. H. City Bridge,N.itilford Water 5s, 1932
S. N. E. Tel. 5s. 1032..... 3J
United 111. 4s, 1940

71
101 '4
no
151

S5
1)9

10i;
87 54

Is safe fosters thrift, protect earn-

ings, proWdes for Uic future IF YOU
LIVE.

THE STANDARD EQUITABLE
POLICY

Is ' safer, more advantageous, foster
thrift, safeguards savlugs, provides for
the, future aud the family WHETH-
ER YOU LIVE OR DIE.

ABSOLUTE FIXAXCIAL SECURITY.

CLAIMS PAID LIKE SIGHT-DRAFT- S

COUPON.

.

HS',4
" SI

.0 9 'J
" 35 37

20 20U
75 7S

26i,4 2CU
SiS Wb

17 n5j
10 30'!
IS1. 1

200 SCO

53 iS
4:U 43

7i 7i
9 12

14 :sh
33 57 j

F. S. Botterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York Stock Exchange.
Quotations and Jnformatian furnished upon application.

P?r cent. . .
;.7cra. Co

Express Co.
I'nion Tel. Co. ...

V.'cs,t,. Electrical Co
Wheel. & l,akc Erie

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd
Exchange BuildingTelephones 3100-310- 1

CATHOLIC t'Ul'RCH I)i:iICAT10.
riainfleld, Jan. 1. The new church of

St. John the Apostle was dedicated by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Michael Tierney
to-d- in the presence of a congrega-
tion whicii wag made up of Catholic
communicants from imrt of She sur-

rounding towns and PUmlleld. The
solemn high mass and the santification
were held this morning.

TO IMIEVEXT TUB Cillll'.
LAXATIVE flKOMO Quinine removes

the cause. To get the genuine, call for
full name and look for signature ot E.
VV. Urove. 25e.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

.he Hquftable Life Assurance SoeletT.C. H. Porter. Kr.. Exchange Eldg..Aew Haven Conn.

.3'"u;ut committing myself to any
S";-- 1

hRl1 he K'ad to have you send
St i vii r'iclnrs regarding jour new

POLICY, for ST.: of
insurance, on the lifo of a person

, Hut

adlng
.. .. hile the
;;Jy in tlie

. in the
,j HS Well, 1)HS

' yiujed. Hence there
- for expecting that

i the near future will
: railroad showing.

years of age.HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
Members ol New York and Boston Stock Exchanges. Name...,

Reported over private wires of Prlnc
ft Whitely. members or the New
Tork and Hoston Stock ExchangeNew York oITlce, 52 Broadway and IS

Center street. iew Haven.
Xew York, pee. 31.

Open.HIgh.Low.Last.

i:rihcker trust co.
A'ldrcsa..
Date

New Haven Office, 2" Center Street.
F. D. WETMORE. Manager. 107

NOTICES. .
48

We Buy or Sell New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Co.

RIGHTS BIlAJfCH OFFICE
Amal. Copper ....
A. Car & Foun. ..
A. Cot. Oil Co. ..

4S

31

28V.
S5'i

i Resumption Will Reveal Assets
of About $53,165,000.

In reply to the many demands for
figures made by depositors, to enable
them to judge the committee's plan for
resumption, the committee of the
Knickerbocker Trust company of New
York has issued a statement which
says in part:

2BH
35 U'A. Locomotive Co On Commission In Xew York or Roston Markets.

Koleomb has

Boody, ilcltllu & Co.,
BANKERS AND BJtOKEHS

57 Broadway; new york.

TUB NEW YOKK. NEW HAVUJI AND
UAItTKOHD RAILROAD COMPANY:

New Haven, Conn., October 29, 1907.
To the Holders of the First Mortgage

per cent Bonds of the New London
Steamboat Company, Due January 1,

1908, to January 1, 1916. inclusive:- -

The New York, New Haven and Hurt- -
fm-r- FtH.ilroHil Cniinmnv will, on meser.

46

3074

2814

702

16

S6'4
SU--

39

46 "g

31

2Si
24-

70

9914
16

69

86'4
S14
29

pinion to Bank
T TT- - Pf r , i ' T

72'i 724
10074 101 v,

16 16

S7'i S7'4
S2'j 82

40 404
155 l,")3'4

H. Noble:x.ea "The receivers have not been able to
give out any figures, because they have we oner i or suDscnpuon a portion jof the NEW ISSUE of the ,

received containing tatlon at Its treasurer's oftiee in the city
ME3IBERS OP

New York Stock Exchange.

A. 8. & Refin. Co.
A. S. Refill. Co...
A Woolen Co. ...
A T. & S. Fe ...

do pld. ......
Halt. & Ohio ....
B. R. T
Can. Pacific
Cent. Leather ...

do. pfd. ......
Olios. & Ohio
Chi. & a. w
C. M. & 'St. P. ..

statement:
not yet completed advertising for
claims, nor has the appraisement of
tho assets been finished. ,

"The general financial situation im-

proved yo much between tho date when
tho first plan was cut out and Dec. 15,

133 153

: 16

73 73

IS 16

731a 75,j2

so?; 30

? 3i

V

,ngsIoners have received

..jpry from a savings bank which

f- - bonds in which it has invested
'M money of its depositors pursuant

.0 statute to know if it is proper for

Bonds and Stocks3;i 30

V?o STOCK of the

Benedict-Manso- n Marine Company.
Full particulars upon application.

II. C. Warren & Co., Bankers.

of New Haven, Conn., or at the omeo
of Messrs. J. p. Morgan & Co., in the
city ot New York, pay at par and ac-
crued Intercut to tho date ot presenta-
tion the 6 pur cent. First Mortgage
lionds of Lie New London Steamboat
Company due

January 1, 19n8.
January 1, 1!W9.
January 1, 1910.
January 1. 1911.
January 1, 19)2.
January 1, 1913.

January 1, 1914.
January 1, 1915. -
January 1. 191.

when the final plan was published, that
106 107

8 8

101 104

137 137
Bought and aold oa eommlasloa for cask)Chi. & Northwest. 137 138 or curried on roarglni alao Cotton,

Grata or Provtalona. 1

Investment Securities.
A SPECIALTY.

fio 55 53 53
17 2) 19 19

149 14!) H6 14;
17 17 10 16

112 112 112 112

117 117 116 116

108 Orange Street. JTHfi NKW YORK. NEW HAVEN A
HARTFORD R. R. CO.,

o!9 tf Pr A. S. MAY. Treasurer.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTER ST.

JOHN' C. CiAHK. Manager.
Private ivtres to New York & ChlraoW

the interests ot the depositors were
very much bettered. It can be gen-

erally stated that if the depositors will
act together before next Saturday and
enable the company to resume In the
near future, the total assets will have
the value of about $33,143,000 made up
of:

Cash $3.001.010

Demand loans 10,000,000
Time leans 20,000,000
Hills receivable ,. J.'O.fiOO

lionds mortgages S.KiO.OiM)

Investments $,000,MO
Real estate 2,105,ooo

Total SCS.lGSiAO

"The foiegiing figures are niiiy ap-

proximate unl are not In any sense
official."

DICKNew Haven First Riortgaw
Real Eststs loans For Sals. BROS & CO.

18

92

36

43

90

7

18

92

56
43

90

23

64

the bank to loan these bonds to a
national bank under an agreement be-

tween said bank3 that the national
bank Is to deposit the bonds with the
treasurer of the United' States to be
held as security for government de-

posits or for the circulating notts of.
the national bank, the national bank to
account to the savings bank for the in-

terest collected 011 the bonds and to
pay an additional sum for the uso of
the bonds, and, upon the request of
the savings bank at the end of a stated
number of to return sai,d bonds
to the savings bank."

You ask my opinion as to the le-

gality of such a transaction.
Chapter 231, Public Acts of 1005,

provides that "savings banks may in-

vest their deposits and surplus as' fol-

lows" enumerating with much par-

ticularity In nine divisions, or para-

graphs, the authorize'! investments,

7

19

93

57

47

33

CI

120
26

son 6 30 BKOAD STREET. NtiW YORK
' MEMBERS

-- 6'o
.VII- I- -64

New York Stork Exchange Philadelphia Stock Exchange

j.ino 6e;,
',',,

loon le;,
1 Sno fir. J,

i!(IM) li' '
20M0- -6' '

400 !'"',,
9.HKI fi';'
60011 (,r'r

C C. C & St L ..
Col Fi:el & I

Del. & Hudson ..
F.rie .. ...
Gen. Elec. Co. ...
Gt. North., pfd. ..
Inter.-Me- t.

do. pfd
Louis. & Xa.'-li- . ..
Mo. K. & T. pfd.
.Missouri Pacific .

X. Y. C. & Hud..
X. Y. O. & W. ..
Nel'fulk & West..
Xorth. Pacitic ....
Pacific Mail

Pennsylvania . ..
People's Gas ....
Reading
n. i. & s. co. ..
Rock Island Co. ..

do. pfd
South.. Pacific ...
South. R'way Co.

do. pfd
Texas & Pacific.
Union Pad fin ...
U. S. Ru!. Co. ..
V. S. Steel Co. ..

do. pfd

117 US
26 26;

1C9 109

New York Cotton Exchange Kw York Coffee Exchange
Xew Orlrane Cotton Exrlinnce Chicago Hoard of Trade

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
J17 STATE STREET.

ifioii (,;
ISrtrt ;,
BfldO fir'
&5on--- rj,

r.oiiu (,

a

1S

93

37

47

91

3?.

61

119

26

110

79

96

16

;x
75

13

36

20

119

20

27

89

Annorlule Member Liverpool Cot on Ftxrhnuge. Stocks, Ii'onda,
Cotton, Grain nnd Coffee.

EDWARD B EAMES, Mgr.

111

79
97

16

13

2S

73

13

36

20

S3 CENTER STREET,

79

95
7C

13

28
73

13

35

20

79

94

16

15

28

73

13

35

20

NEW HAVEN IUONCII

Full pnrtlciitnm rritarillns any loan
furr.lxhrd on npiiliinilon.

Lomas & Nettle ton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange Strast.
Uowlng which enumeration the stat

TUESDAY CLOSING TRICKS.
Reported over nriv:ite wires of Prinne

tt Whttoly, members ot the New
York and lioston Stock Exchanges
New Vol k utllee. 52 liroanwny a:ul lj
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New York, Dec. 31.
Adams Kxpvess Co... ...103 .ISO
Amal. Copper 4 IS 7s 47

John Knox & Go., Commission Brokers

ESTABLISHED 1 S3 4.
'

Capital ....$350,000
Surplus ..........$350,000

This bank offers to deposit-or- s
every facility for business,

and invites the accounts of cor

r.

120 117 118

ute, provides yiat All other invest-
ments, shall consist of deposits in in-

corporated banks or tru-- t companies
located hi this s;tate, or in the stst s
of New York, Mass .ichuse Us or itliodo
Island, or of loans secured by men-- ,
gages on real estate
situated in thl.t state (except as pro-
vided in section SA-'- J) worth double

20
2iS

88

18

20 20

27 26

89 8S

1S 18

Hubinger Building, 840 Chapel Street,
Telephone M70. MBW HAVEN, CONN.

Correepondent John Mora.
Stock, Donde, Grain and Cot t jo uougut and aold for eaeh or oa moderate

Wuhash pfd 1S

ROSTOV STOCK MARKET. porations, firms and individuilrponlta. i

als.Quick .rnlce. prompt delivery! mmeninfe aettlementa.
Alio dealer la mining eeeurltlea o f h.'gh grade.!

the amount of- the loan secured there-
on."

Section 3.429, therein mentioned, re-

lates to loans which may be made by

31
95
29
S5

200
13
19

8
n n

34
80

70,
92

100

415 .

Reported ovir private wlrei of Horn-blowe- r

& Weeks, mcmoert of the
New York and Boston Ktork Ex-

changes. New Haven offlce, 27 Conter
ttreet

Roston, Pec. 31.

EZEKTEL G. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO G. REDHELD,
"'lng lyinlf. In ncl-tnl- toWHS on tile
tffders of Massachusetts. Ithi da

Cashl

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

The existing situation, in

the financial markets, offers

to capitalists and investors

generally the opportunity, of

which they have been de-

prived for nearly twenty

years, of obtaining a suitable

return on their invested

Adventure .. .... 2

Allouez ,. ., ....
Arcadian 4

Atlantic 9

Si.

Am Car Foundry Co. . . . 30
do pfd , S6

Am Cot mi Oil 2S1i
do pfd 70

Am Express Co 170
Am Hide & Leather pfd. 13
Am Ice' Securities 19
Am Linseed Co 7'i

do pfd 1714
Am Locomotive Co S4VJ

do pfd 86
Am Smelt and Rofln. .. 70'4

do pfd. 92
Am Sugar Refln. Co loo

do pfd 10
Am Woolen Co 15
Anaconda Cop. Min. Co. 2S
Atehl., Tsp. & Santa Fc. 69

do pfd S6'i
Atlantic Coast Line 68
Bait. &, Ohio Si'

do pfd 78

Ray State Gas Co 1

Brooklyn Rap Trans. Co. 39

Brooklyu Union Gas Co.. 84
Rrunswlck Co 6

Canada Southern ...... 58

WILLIAM G. REDplELD,
Assistant Cashier,

1

2

26
4

9
4

10

600

24
57

1 Rlnjfhum 4

JAMES C. KERRIGAN.
(Xew Location)

ROOMS 11-1- 2, 102 ORANGE STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Having milled to our other lines that of Investment BccurltT,"vo
arc In position to reach a new field of Investors. U yon lmvo any
securities, In small amounts, you wish to sell, we have a good and

quick outlet for them. Come and sen us.

27
4

10
4

10

603
24

57

Island or XeV York, on land In cer-
tain adjoining counties in those

tates.
These - provisions nre mandatory.

The statute expressly states that "All
other investments shall consist of de-

posits," etc.
In the statement submitted the sav-

ings bank delivers its bonds to the na-

tional .bank to be pledged as the bonds
of the national bank, and all that the

17
2S

70
88

Boston Cons 10

Calumet & Hecla. 601

4

9

4

10

600

23

57
7

Centennial 23 IllriionTrusCopper RaiiRO .... 58

VV6Daly West 8

Fninklin 8

Grant''
Crcene -

savings bank gets In return is the
wrjiten agreement' of the national

to pay for the uso of tho bonds

fagjj return them after demand. In
the meantime, if the national bank

Isle Royal .. ..
Mass. Cons. ..

1S

3

Mohawk 49

Nevada Cons
North Butte 4!
Old Dominion ... 29

LOCAL INVESTMENTS.
New Haven Gas Light Co.
New Haven Water Co.
S. N. E. Telephone.

RIGHTS.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. E. new 6's.

18

3

48

43

29

85

10
80

10

7

18

3

49
8

43

29

88

10

S3

10

67

15

38

LIST UPON APPLICATION.Osceola 83

NEW 1UVES,
Chartered by the State of Connecticut

with authority to act aa Executor, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Receiver, or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository or money paid In-
to Court, and Public Trust Funds.
at Trustee Cor Municipalities, Corpora"
tlons and Individuals, and dmlnutera
Trusts ot all kinds. Knipowercu co aoe
as registrar of Stocks, bonds or otlT
evidences of indebtedness, maaage alnk'
ing funds, and do all business such a
la usually done by Trust Companlea ,

It also does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupon
and receives deposits. The principal o
each trust Is Invested by Itself and
kept separate and apart' from tha cen-
tral assets of the Compan,.

This Company Is by law regularlyexamined by the Bank Eramtoer of tha
State of Connecticut.

IIRMIV L. nOTCniClSS. FreMldpDt.
. . EUGENE B. BRISTOL. Treasurer.

17

3

48

8

43

29

8b

10

81

10

55

14

38

30

. 6

10

82

10

69
82
80

1

39
90
'6

f.O

154
16
76

170
30
14
50

125
s'4

30
105
137
137
125

15
53
19
.

Parrot
Quiney
Shannon .. .,
Tamarack .. .

Trinity
IT. S. M.'pfd. .

Ctnh Cons. .. .

V.aniHUiin I HI 10)''3
Central Leather ........

do pfd. 75'j
Cen. of Xew Jersey .... 163
Ches. & Ohio 30
Chi. & Alton 13

do pfd
Chi. & E. Illinois pfd. . . .

Chi. & Gt. West 8'i
do A pfd 28

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 104
do pfd. 135

Chi. & Northwest 136'4
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha 118
Chi. Term. Trans 3

do pfd 11

THE
13 13

31 30
KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..

JU"

7 133 Oranre ttreet.
Hew Tork aad Bgatoa.

Tel. 1108.
Private wire tol',l

I'nlted Copper ..
Wolverine 115

Am. Tel. & Tel.. 101

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

. BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and

Boston Stock Exchanges

STOCKS, BONDS and a.11

classes of Investment Securi-

ties; also Grain, Provisions
and Cotton bought, tnd sold oa
commission

Private wire to New Tork, Boston,
Clilcsgo and Klclmiond, Va.

Chas, W, Scranlon Co,114

100

89 88

hould become Insolvent, the savings
tank would be only a general creditor;
It would not have a secured, or even
a preferred claim, and would have no
eourlty unless the promise of the na-

tional 'bank was secured by collateral.
, The transaction does not even pur-

port to be an investment of the de-

posits and surplus of the savings bank,
"but a loaning of the securities In which
its deposits and surplus are Invested
pursuant to statue. '

The savings banks of this state are
"incorporated agencies for receiving
and loaning money on account of the
owners." The assets belong to the
depositors, and the manner in which
the managers must Invest its deposits
and surplus Is carefully restricted by
tatute. The relation of trustees and

Cestuls que trust exists between the
managers of a savings bank and its
depositors, and the deposits and sur-

plus of the bank either in cash or In
the securities In which the deposits

nd surplus are Invested, should at all
times be in the custody of the mana-fer- s

of the bank to respond to the de-

mands of its depositors.
I find no authortty in the statutes

.1

V

Investment Brokers

100 . 100

88 88

38 29

24 25

111 :is
130 131

49 49

Swift & Co. ..

U. P. com ...
do. pfd. .

United Fruit
Xew Raven ,

Mass. Gas ..

MERCANTILE

DEPOSIT COMPANYSAFE1?1 131

4S 48 103 ORANGE STREET.
January

Investments.
Our list of lilgli grade bonds and

Btocks, at prices which are exception-
ally attractive, will lie nailed upon re

Cleve., C, C. & St. L 55
Colorado Fuel & Iron.. 19
Colorado Southern 23U
Con. Gja-- s 93lj
Del. & Hudson 147
Del. Lack. & West 415
Den. & Rio Grande pfd.. 5G

Distillers Sec. Co 29H
Erie 16',

do 1st pfd 34 v

do2d pfd 24

Hocking Valley Rets ... 68

I.OC.lI- - STOCK QVOTATIQN.H.
Corrected dally by Klmberly, Riot

Co., Investment Brokcru, 132 Uraose
ktrcer.

06
14S
433

60
30
16
35
25
70
71

iMi.Ake(!
170

I'ar.
(ty'Hmik 100
First Ntulcnni 100
Mpcliftnlrs li)

FCltNISHES A CONVENIENS

AM) SECCnn PLACE FOIi

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

New Haven & Northamp-

ton Sinking Fund

Bond.

(.li
CO

quest.

The W. T. Fields, Co.,1

902 CHAPEL ST.
TELEPHONE 5870.

Manhunts Xatlor.nl.. fin
Nat. New Haven MO
NmUoikiI Tradesmen MO
New Haven County.. 19
Second Nutlonnl .... M0
Ynle Nattunnl M0
New Haven Tutst ... 100

People's B. & Trust.. 100

for such a transaction as Is set forth i

1S3
170

16
183

1?5
100

17

135
C. 6. BOLWIER,,-

Manager New Haven Branch,

The Union Trust Co. of New j

Haven will purchase, at par and i

interest, a limited number of

In your statement. In my opinion such
a disposition of the securities owned
by a savings bank Is Illegal.

9

12
f,5
24
52
12
93

125

Mtsicllanpon Stoilin.
i To- - Itld,
lAmrrtiT.n Brass Mi;
American Hardware.

IKifison, Huston
r ta. nntinnp I RIlvpl. James H. Parish & Co.:n2

6

INVESTMENT BONDS
and

LOCAL STOCKS.

N. Y., N. W & H. R. R. Co.
RIGHTS

'
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

do pfd.' 69
Inter. Metropolitan V',4

Inter. Paper Co 8

Iowa Central 0'j
Kan. C, Ft. S. M. pfd 6 4

Kan. City Southern 23
do pfd El'j

Lake Erie & West, . . . U
Louis. & Nash 92's
Manhattan Elevated "... . 118
Mexican Central 14
Mo., Kan. & Texas 24

do pfd 56Vi
Missouri Pacific 45
National Biscuit 67'4
National Iad Co 39
N. Y. Air Brake 49
X. Y. Cen. ft Hudson . . . 90'4
N". Y., Chi. & St. Louis.. 25
X. Y. & Xew Haven Ills. ?.

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMEN'S BANK

96 Orango S'..,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

inn

loo
;m

25
C9

Asked
1 M
)M
20 7

S
00
41)

95
111

47
89

CONDITION OF RAILROADS.

Decline of Gross Earning ot So
Great as Anticipated.

Twenty-on- e railroads reporting gro.ss
armings for the third week of Decem-

ber show a decrease in the aggregate
f 1241,000, or 3.26 per cent, from the

succeellng

New Haven and Northampton
Qr'o Cons'd Sinking Fnnrl Bonds
due April 1st, 1909.

Holders of these bonds wish-

ing to subscribe to the new 6

Convertible debentures of the
New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford R. It. Co. will find this to
thoir advantage.

d:3 Jt

J (le. pfd
24 New Haven Oas

New Haven Water...
!,4'Perk, Stov & Wilcox

4" Security Insurance
7314 wlft ft Co
in Telephones

j N. V. ft N. .1

("ties. & Potomac . .

90i I S. N. K

NEWTON A PARISH.
ltd)

mo
lfni

43
hi

r.

B

94 C. L i & Sons
eorrespondlng week In 1906. For the
acond week of December the decrease

Was almost . 5 per cent. The report"?
Indicate, therefore, that the present de-

cline In railroad earnings haa not yet

l r.ueu 111 i""
Hniirond Morfc,

Stocks and Band 610 Chaw Strut.

Letters of Credit and Travel-

ers' Checks! Drafts on all parts
of Europe.

32T4

65
X. Ont. West 32
Xorfolk & West V,-- 54

no pro , o
f keen as great as has been feared in a

good many .quarters. Additional re-

turns may affect these figures some-- ,
what, but those of the roads which

Xorth American 42
S4

43H
118'i j

27

D3alers in Investmant Seciiritiss

86 Orange Street.

t onn. it. k ivi. i o. . .

ilo. pfd. Mil
Panbnry Bethel... 25 12 'i
H. C"nn. West.... 100
N. V.. N. H. & H. .. MO 131
N. Y., N. H. & 11. Rights. 5

nnllrond Hnnil.
Bid.

Berkshire St. Ky. Cs, 1922

Bridgeport Trao. 6s, 19i1.
Bristol t ramway, 4 fes,M45 94
Conn. R. U 4s,l51 St

1.1,1
fiO

152

r,D
?

44
m

4

Akcd
100
104

0.

S3
SO
97

500
BG

110

Mi

109
20'
70

14 8fi

Northern Pacific 118
Pacific Mail 5

Pennsylvania P.. H 109N,
Tressed Steel Car 19H

do pfd 674
Pullman Palace Car Co. 14fi

Railway Steel Springs ,. . 20's
Reading 95

do 1st pfd T6

Rep. Iron & Steel Co. . . Ifl
do pfd 06

i have already reported indicate fairly
" well the trend of railroad earnings.

Notwithstanding these comparatively
favorable Indications, railroad officials

Igenerally effect a much more serious
falllng-o- ff In the volume of traffic after

""lfcfcithe first of the year. Shutting down of
nills on a wholesale scale will this

,Jfe'ar ke added to the uncertainties of

A Clean Record
of Sixty-Fo- ur Years.

No law milts or tutnald lessee under
any policies Issued by the North Agen-
cy since It wis established In IStx

Should this mean anything to
property holder who wants to pot ths
benefit cf an experienced and reliable
agency to look after hi lneuranc bo.
Ir.ess?

Our rates are exactly tha same aa
those charged by others.

Why not look Into this matter a lit-

tle? Perhaps yon take less taint la. 1 . . . K

Warren A. Spalding, President.

Augustus H. Kimbcrly,

Frederick C. Burrouglis, Cashier.

Frank B. Frlsltlc, Assistant Cashier.

New Bank Accounts Solicited.

78

99 s

tit

95

Cons. Ky. 4s, M5G j;uar..
Cons. Ky 4s, Kiiar
Conn. Ry. dels. 1920
I), ft N. 4s. 1955
Pan. &-- Bethel fas. 1914
Harlem & F. C 4s, 1911..

to. 4s, 1PM
Housatonic 4. 1910

i. 5s. 1337
Mer. & Comp 6s. 1923....
Merlden St. bs. 1924
Nnu?atuck 4s. 1954
Northampton if. 19fo....

r? MEW HAVEN m.
tfnvs'z companV

of New Haven,

cares for the business of

its depositors and clients
in a manner made possible
by its financial strergth,
conservative management
and progressive methods.
Your account i3 respect-

fully solicited.

una presiaenuai year, wnne me lnsum-c'ienc- y

of capital, as It affects trade
end manufactures, still exists.

The problem of railroad managers
haa, nov become one of readjusting
operating expenses to a more satisfac

MCi

Useful
Banking Servxa

Ever slnse It was foudrd In

j f 51 tho Merchants National
Banit hss been a source of use-

fulness and help to its depositors
and clients. The icsourcee,

equipment iind fadll-tip- s

Rive confidence of Its
strength and ability to rerdcr
good banklr.g service Ton are
co.dlallv Invited to nk tins
bank your depository.

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL DANK

STO STATB STUEKT.

95
78
I6V2

CG'i
InH

"
37
U
?,Z

74
10S

no
20
20
15

Rock Island Co.
do pfd

Sloss Sheffield
Southern Railway Co.

do pfd
Southern Pacific

do r'd
St. Louis i. Southwest

do pfd

se:eciins; your insurauco tn&n youCO IT NOW

Fire Insurance.

13,
2S
Sil'i
lS'i
3.V-- i

73
10f,

29H
I9i
19
12

tory ratio to gross earnings. There
canardly be any question that a de-- j
Cided,reductlon In expenses will be ac
complished within the next few weeks. J

91)
98
98
S5

6
75

N. H. & Center 5s, 1933. ..
N. H. Derby 5s. 19H
N. H A W. II. 6s. 1912..

IN. H. Street 6., 1913
New Ion. Street Sa. 19J3..

IN. U Northoin 4 1910..
iN.Y. & N.H. con. 3VJ9, 15!
N Y., N.H. & K 5s. 194 f
N. V., N.H. A II. 4s, 195b..

your cljrarai

JOHN C. NORTH.
TO CUCHCH STREET. .

M2

100H

US
82

80
SO
02

MS
95

Cannon, Morse 3 Co.Even without this, operating expense Third Avenue
for the early part of 190g would not Texas & Pacific
pomtjare so unfavorably with last year Tol., St. louis & West.. i.e. eu4 792ChaoolSt. First Bulldlna; North ot the Post Offlcf

. ft N. K. be 1P4S..
as of those of the past few months do pfd J4 3sH i N. V. & N. E. 4s. 1315...

k,.
...'

C5
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REAL ESTATE.EDUCATIONAL F.SHiKC 111 W1HTEH Advertise Your Wants ill These Columns. Results Will Follow.
boieteroua (tellers communicated to
their fellowr over and over ajaln, that
"The rush iA on "

It certainty appeared so to an on-

looker as fih aft fisl caP9 t0 the
surface, jerkfd tnere by le anKious

holder of thd Vne. There was nothing
A

6

INVEST YOUR PENNIES AND WATCH RESULTS.

Tnrntjr-f- u urtk Year.

SnwisrTK!'

humML
T. M. C A. BPILDlXtt '

151 Tempi Street.

tdner Ferlla Bo tier, Frei.ldemt

To Students of Fiano.

,No more Iiours of hard practice,
ruder my new system you can learn
quickly and readily to play the most
difficult music with ease. Admitted

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

by oil who have studied l,h u.e to be
' the and

)

milmm

The 5 55, iSll Sk.T

Two Family House

Shelton Ave,

$2,300.

FOR SAIL
A new modern tywo-f- a'

house of 14 rooms; hot
cold water, porcelain bath'

Extra large lot. Priae $ 5

Easy terms.

MOORHEAD & DON

82 CHURCH STREET. RO

FOR SALE.?
FINE RESIDENCE PRO

Judson Q He
Room 402. 902 Cr

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. DwirlH

street south of'ChapeL

surest quickest method In use.
Children eight years old play in public
after ten lessous. I

INVESTIGATE I'OR OVRSELF.

0. F. BOBBINS,
- i

School of Wano, 10 Chapel Street.
Sight Reading, 770. Camiphell Avenue.

New Haven Danciy Academy
L. H. NEWMA, IxWaUCTOn.
Waltz, a'pd -- step taughtfor 15. Payment to sf it puplU. Be-

ginner start any ftlinej j office hours
11-1- 2 a. m 5 fend -- 10 r. m.

703 CHAPEL STREET.
rer Howe ,Stei.o Stores.

MISS HAZEli QHAD8URN,
Harmoriie Hall.

Classes In boclp.Il niid Classic Danc
ing Mondays, Tucbdikya. Fridays and
Saturdays. Addrcis (llO Ilowe Street,
or 'phone 5071-3- 1.

1

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Oiall
135-13- 7 TEMPLE ST,

j

i

V

J O. PUNDERFORlO

HIGH-feLAS- S

f GERMAN RESTAURANT.
Imported fBeers a Speclnlty.

Business Men'f Noon Lunch 50 Cents.

HUNGARIAN1, BYPSY ORCHESTRA,

1

3 I

i

i

V

V

V

K

Ceiit3 a Word for Seven Days.

WANTED.

One cent a word Kir each Insertion,
or flvs cents a word for seven limes.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street" Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's LargestAsenW
male and femalo help euppffc'l fi"
mercantile and dornstlc srvic for ny
and all kinds of work. Sent anywhere.
Open evenings

WANTED All good hetp should call
here. We supply all the best places

and always need large numbers. Slee- -
mana Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evtnlngs. ml4 tf

SITUATION WANTED'FEMALE

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

SITUATION WANTED Washing and
Ironing to bring home or work by

the day. 155 Scranton Street d31 3t
SITUATION WANTED Wanted by a

respectable girl a situation at gen-
eral housework or waiting. No objec-
tion If out of town. Inquire, No. 75
Winchester Ave. d27 2t

LOANS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times,

REAL ESTATE LOANS Wanted, a
loan of $2,800.00 on first mortgage

real estate. Address, E. L. II., Courier.
d25 3t

FARMS WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

t.uais wA.vru ir you nave a
farm to sell, or wish one, corre

spond with Paul Russo, E39 Chapel
street d20 7t

AGENTS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or Ave cents a word for seven times.

AGENTS WANTED Male and fe
male, on entirely new money maker,

something that was never equalled or
shown before In the history of the
canvassing proposition. Call Friday
and Saturday and see our repreeorrCa -
tlvo at Commercial hotel and.'see for
yourself how easily you tzGi make $5
and S a day. Ask for'Mr. B.

d3" It

LOST.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

LOST Brown muff, evening 26th, be
tween Nlcolet, Chapel and Greene

Sts. Suitable reward If returned to
138 York. d28 St

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

A NNOUNCEMENT Telephone 1492
for mattress work, feather renovat-

ing or for particulars about Cotton's
"Kno-tuf- " Felt Mattresses best bed on
earth. Mattresses made from old
feather beds. Folding Mattress Co.,
Goffe street

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia- -
ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St., established 20 years. Largest, best
In the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open, evenings. Tel.
1422.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILDEH AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.

J PROUT STREET.

t On Dlxwell

There is a

The Complete Angler Can Have
a Lot of Fun On and

Through the Ice.

SOME GOOD, COLD SPORT

Also rrotitable Work for Those Who a
Fish for a Liveli-

hood. a
ed

Those who lay aside their tackle in
the fall should come up into Canada
or the northern States and have a
try at mid-wint- er fishing through a ed
hole in the Ice. It would be an ex-

perience that few would forget, and
if they count the fun by tho weight to
of the creel then there Is an abun- - or

janc!, of sport in store for those wh0
try it. is

The fishing population may be said
to consist of two classes those who
fish for sport and those who engage In

it for a living. Winter fishing will ap
peal to both, though the latter class
have the field largely to themselves at
present.

In summer the angler has to con-

tend with mosquitoes and other In-

sects, and he seldom whimpers If the
sport Is good, but let the same man It
be asked if he ever fishes in winter
and he will tell you that no one but
a crank will consider that there Is any
fun In standing out on a field of Ice,
exposed to every wind that blows,
holding a pair or more of 'bobllnes,"
In the expectation of landing a bask-

etful of fish.

This, however, Is a pessimistic view
of" the sport, and one which I shall
endeavor to modify by explaining con-

ditions as they actually exist where
years of experience have taught the
followers of the sport the best lures
to entice fish to their hooks, and how
to keep comfortable while doing so, a
under the most adverse weather con-

ditions.
Walking over a large bay one morn-

ing In February, I was attracted by a
man cutting into the ice with an ax.
Anxions to know what he was about I
asked if ho was going to take sound-
ings.

"No! Goln' to fish," ha replied.
The ice hero was about 28 Inches

thick, and he preceeded to cut three
holes in it, In line, each about 18 Inch-
es In diameter, and about eight feet
apart. As he talked, I observed that
Instead of cutting out a round hole
entire, he made a ring-shape- d circle
with his ax, and continued deepening
it, leaving the center Intact until he
had reached the water, when he lift-
ed out the cake of Ice thus formed.
He explained that this method wda
much easier than chopping the Ice all
away and shoveling out the chips as
he worked. And I agreed with him.

Over the middle hole was placed a
shelter hut, the frame being of rough
bits of boards and lath, covered with
old jrunny packs, and the roof draped
with tar paper. The base oC the hut
was laid on runners so that it could
be movtd from place to place at will,
but evidently the owner intended to
i, cay at tiie present spot for a time, as
he l ank d It up with snow to better
exclude the wind. The whole affair
was very and I afterward
proved to mypwn satisfaction that it
answered all the needs that Its owner
had In mind whim he built it, namely,
portability and warmth. I have setn
more elaborate ones since, but nono of
them any better suited to the fisher-
men's needs.

The fishing is only carried on In the
morning between daylight and 8

o'clock, and from 8 in the afternoon
until dark, as the fish will take no no-

tice of the bait when the sun is shin-
ing.

I visited the Ice fields one evening to
see the fishermen at work and find
out how it was done, and arrived just
in time to accompany two of the men
who were going after minnows for
bait One of them had a dip-n-

with a long handle; the other carried
a basket. We went along the edge of
the ice until we came to where a
cross current swept Into the bay, and
there in the swift water the minnows,
could be seen in myriads, breasting
the stream and pushing with all their
energy against it. A few scoops of the
net filled the basket, and we were
ready to return, they to commence
their evening's work, with mjTself an
Interested spectator.

Cuming back we passed several
holes, the makers of which had not
yet turned up to use them, but there
was no danger that any of these
would be appropriated by anyone else
without, permission. It is an unwrit
ten law amongst the rratcrnity that
he who cuts a hole is entitled to its
exclusive use, and the rule is never
broken.

My companions had holes cut in a
number of places, and prospected
eaiTi as we came to them. This was
done by lying flat on the ice, with
one's face over the hole, while the
light was excluded from above by
means of a coat thrown over the hoad.
In this way the fish could be seen
swimming about, and the bottom of
the bay 20 and 35 feet below could be
nvaile out almost as distinctly as If one
were looking through the atmosphere
above. The field of view was tinlte
extensive, and to me revealed a glori-
ous wealth of strange forms of
growth, which were as preen and
fresh as one would expect in July.
Fish, large and small, passed to and
fro, some lfisurely, others dirting hy
with the sipeed of torpedoes. Now and
then a big lazy fellow would stop,
and fanning himself with his fine, look
upward at the face of the man at the
hole, no doubt wondering what It was
that was peering down Into the depths
of hi3 watery home.

We finslly came to a set of holes
that showed indications for successful
fishing, and soon the iines were un-

rolled and In the water, each carrying
a lead sinker, and two hooks baited
with a minnow. The proper depth to
fish at was ascertained by one man
looking down a nearby hole, whila
the other lowered until his companion
said "Enough." All subsequent lines

iDai spot were measured by tho
first. There is quite a difference of
opinion as to how far from the bottom
the bait should hang. Most of the men
,seem to think that from 20 to 24 Inch-
es is about right, though some of the
successful ones will teli you It should
never be less than four feet.

There was not much noise or ex-

citement amongst the fishermen until
about 6:30, when all along the line
there came a general waking up, as
one after another got busy, and the

m0Qe W""' ual ,lscientific In Pe
was business! straight throurh and all
the time 4 11 extr laree fsh called

brute strength on theonly for mor
part of his clvtor and the quicker he
rot him on tile ice. the better he was

.pleased. Th skillful playing out cf
had nart in these! proceedfish no

lngs, and it wo ed give a Kipison trout
shlM M-- s to see how quicklyflsher the

four or five bounder would, be pull
from 20 f et of water, ana cent

floundering to ioln his comnanlons In

Jag prepared f ir his re- -
the basket or

At the nlacelwhicll I havi descnb
the averageV catch for ehch man

runs about 60 p'ounas oi iu per day
tW elr ca.tchofThe fishermen djlspose

dealers, hotel Y r resuming keepers,
else neddle It fom aoon to door,

market fori all thatfinding a ready
hroutrht tn to wn. vu" ig rresn

from cold water, the fish are hard and
firm of flesh, anil freezing sjolid soon
after being caught they leach the

condition! and full
of flavor, s

Taking everything Into cl onsidera- -

tion, I havs no aPoS"" o make
when I sneak of he pleasurle to be
found in this mMhod, If fishing,
knowing that jf tli" angler i nee tries

he will be amnv recomp nsed for
any labor incurred !' preparl ng for It.

Any pond, river lor bay hat con-ov- er a

tains fish and whldh freeze: In

winter, is suitable: nd a h le In the
Ice is an attraction for the fijnny tribe
which soon find tndr a1 to the
surface to benefit tihe wlntr ang
ler. John Bovd in Country Life In

America.

THE WAY THE W(t-S- OES IT.

One incident may e here reported
that Illustrates the ppint. A business
man. both of New Yfork cit; and of

considerable city In the X rthwest,
placed upon deposit li a bat: k in that
western Htv some tlnlie UCIiJre the
panic began, an amouilt of mtmey a;
nrovimateiv t'nn nftn I This (business
ma.n rummercifll l! Liper due In
New York city In the I month; of De

cember. He relied upoil his deposit In

the western bank for '""ds with
which to take up the p;ifer discounted
In New York. But whrn he applied
to this bank for the ful'ls his appli-
cation was rejected. llIft could not
have the money, and tll'-i'- were in-

timations to him that tile embarrass-
ment there was occaslcVpll ;y the
greed and hoarding of Nlmv York.

He knew better. But 111 he la to be

spared humiliation or t!ie protesting
of his paper, he must thl"ow himself
upon the favor of the I Ne-- York
banks, seeking a renewal That Is

one of fhe ways In which 1 01e of the
interior cities are throwlnls the bur-

dens upon New York. It ls no wonder
that business! men of the East, and
particularly of the Atlanta Coast, are

beginning to say that, aft r tie See- -

retary of the Treasury ha rfici the
reports made to the com truller lot
the currency hy the nation il banks of
the Vnlted States, he may leem It ex- -

pedlent, Uk fcwt necessary tht gov-e- n

ernment funds that have b depos- -

ited with banks holding efras re- -

serve be withdrawn from I11"? nanus
and dennsited with the bankl' that are
in need of funds and hav cnt Into
their reserve.

At nil events, It will bo ml'1"8 Plain
to the business men of tiff 0 unueei
States that the instant thej!,r,nls of
interior cities that are novl carrying
excess reserves begin to l!f'3(in up,
that Instant a restoration oil contld- -

n inH a hnnlthv elrrnl.ltlon of
currency will begin. It Is nS't to the
Atlantic Klnne that the lms:H") ""'n
nf the TVilted fttte mimt linl look

Holland in Philadelphia Presi

FORESTS KILLED 1SY TJVES.''
The letter of William H. Jei nlngs fit

Wilkesbarre, publlsncd in the rrsH of
last Tuesday, tells h.iv hr is i. .00
acres of woodland ..'overiri th trers
of good Size, but not y.t iratu . They
have been gowlng thirty y?a , l.!t
should stand ten years long-j- r their
best development. The Jr. b.iw- -

ever, fizures uo what, it" oiisi ieiv th
nresent market value of the wood

and by his return, places Mr. Jnnl-i- s

under obligations to pay tho fl1"'

on those treei, though he hm Jn r, v

emie from them whatever. X- - f1 5:,r
he must again pay on their :V'rkit
value, regardless of the fa.- -t tiist
can market them but once. I

This Is a familiar story. U A t',,'Hr

that those trees will be lajced Vc the
face of the earth. It will v liay
the owner to keep them until muf'""e
if he must pay on their market Va.",,,
every year fo ten yeas. Those ? ,.oo
aces will, therefore, he rhanged sinf'r
or later from a beautiful rierc of y'001'3
to a wilderness of stumps and

of the city line tract3 of

lurgo trees are very infrequent. W.'lpre
forests exist at all they are nearl.y'
ways of young second growth tlnir,rr-h-

tax ussesor getn In his def""'
work. He Is a worse foe of trees t!nan
the insects which prey upon nd the
fires which consume them. He Is ln"t
so much to blame as the law bacW '
him that allows trees to be taxed wl1Pn
Rtiinding Instead of deferring the i18

until tho trees are cut and roadf?
marketable product. Philadelphia
Press. j

ON K ON Till: GKNLRAL.
Benjamin F. Butler of MassachJ1"

setts, was a tireless worker when l,e
started on anything. He and his secrf"
tary, Clancy, says the Baltimore s

sat lit the library until al-

most daylight, t hen the general wnnlj-
-

ed to finish ui nnvthinir. I

During the night sessions of the sen
ate, toward a clo.se of congress. 3
senator called on Gen. Butler on 1
mo.nms m o uui.h r. i no hbiiiu &en.i -
tor called again when tho senate ad
journed the following morning at day -

break, and found the general ann
Clanscy still at work.

"Don't you ever stop?" the senator
asked.

"No," Gen. Butler said. "Satan finds
some mischief still for idle hands to
do."

"General, I never knew before just
who my employer was," Clancy said,
bowing.

"Now, mother dear, don't he angry
with rue for falling In love with her.
Besides, weren't you poor yourself
when you first met the governor?".

"Tes, my dear son. But so was your
father. And I married him because I
knew lie would succeed."

"Well, mother, and siic is goinp to
marry me because lie did don't yojsee?" Life.

Five

HELP WANTEDMALE.
One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able
bodied, uiunarried men, between 21

and 35; citizens of the United States;
good charact3r and temperate

habits, who can speak, read and write
English. Apply Recruiting Officer,
890 Chapel street. New Haven; 758
Main street Hartford; 1022 Main
street Bridgeport; 199 Bank street
Waterbury. jl9tf
WANTED for the U. S. Marine Corps:

men between ages 21 and 35. An oj,
porlunlty to see tne woriTf. For full
information apply in person or by
letter to 139 Church (street New Ha-
ven, Conn. dl8 tf

HELP 1VAXTED Honk! Honk!
Honk! Look sharp to your Interest

Now the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how

repair when required Is what we
teach you. Open evenings. Nbw Eng-
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

One tent a word tor eacn Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 133 Orange
Street

EDUCATIONAL Private lessons In

drawing and water color after Jan-

uary 1st T. R. Walte, 71 Kensington
St 320 tf

MASSAGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or cents u word for seven times.

MASSAGE Miss Lceke, R. N., 99
Olive street. Rheumatism cured by

electrical massage; wrinkles, blem
ishes removed, six treatments. Self-mad- e

creams. Ladles shown how to
caro own faces. d9 lm

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
Court, Ileember 27th, 1907.

EST ATM OK SARAH J. PALMER, lato
or New liavcn, in said District,

The Court of Probato for the Dis
trict of New JIven hath limited and
appointed six months from t lie date
hereof for t lie eremtois of said de
ceased to brlnK In their claims asainbt
said estate, l nose who neglect 10 ex
hibit their claims within said time will
be debarred.

All persons Indobted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to AI. II. TJIUAU'SUN.

d31 ?t Administratrix.

NOTICE.
The Semi-Annu- al Meeting of

the Trustees of fhe NATIONAL
SAVINGS BANK of New Haven
will be held at the office of said
bank, No, 145 Orange Street,
on Wednesday, 'January 8th,
1908, at 3J o'clock P. M.

JULIUS TWISS,

Secretary.
Std23J2J6.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

TIlf3 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
New Haven, Conn.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of this Bank will bo held at Its
lia'nklnir rooms on Tuesday. January
14, j SOS. between 10 a. m. and 12 m. for
the election oi directors ana tor any
other lepn nusiness.

HARRY. V. WHIPPLE,
n:S 2J2. Cashier.

Christmas Bells, Wreaths, Gar
lands, Booklets, Cards and Post
Cards

J. A. McKEE'S.
930 CHAFEL.

THE NEW SOITII AMERICA.

Years have passed and Latin Ameri-

ca Is no longer tho old Latin America.
Tho United States of Brazil has be-

come ono of the foremost secondary
powers of tho world. Rio do Janeiro
Is booming. It is one of the most pro-

gressive and upbulidiftg cities on any
continent; In fact some say that It

ranks first in upbuilding activity. 1

is bigger and handsomer and growing
faster than St. Louis. And Buenos
Ayrea the metropolis of tho Argentine
States Is a veritable Chicago of tho
southern continent! And Chile Is r

South American Prussia! The City of
Mexico has become a grand metropo-
lis. But the Americans of the North
still believe in the old-tim- e South
America typified by the troubles 01

Venezuela.
They can hardly beileve that the

finest newspaper building anywhere Is
In Buenoa Ayres; that Bio's boule-

vards are. unexcelled; that the grand-
eur of South American theaters ex-

ceeds our own; that Argentine States
are pressing us in beef and wheat pro-
duction. The coDular view in Ameri
ca still exists oa the color so useful
to tho story writers and so disastrous
to the Jersey filibusters. New Vork
American.

FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE 1 SO light 125 volt gen
erator; 1 5 H. P. 22D volt motor; Z

2 H. P. 110 volt motor; 1 2 IL P.
220 volt motor. AH sizes new. The of
Plerson & Dean Co.. No. 144 Orange
street d!8 7t

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ACCTIOX SALE R. B. Maljory. Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel
St Telephone 236U. Household sales

specialty. a4 tf

REAL ESTATE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

to
REAL ESTATE Wanted, to buy

modern two-fami- house. East
Rock district Write full particulars.
Address, C, D. J , P. O. Box 50S.

d30 7t

PIANO TUNING.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

PIANO TIWIXO Ten years' experi
ence, Including some of the best

work In the city. Highest references.
Prices moderate. Address V t.
SchaclTer, 76 Third Street, City, or
phone 2779-- 3. dl4 lit

PIANOS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flvs cents a word for seven times

ri.VNOS FOR SALE Exceptional op-

portunity to ohtain piano; new up-

rights; unusual bargains. Easy terms.
Law & Duncan Co., room 22, over
Gamble-Desmond'- s. d23 7t

STENOGRAPHERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

COFFMAX, 3. D. 91 Lake Place; ex-

perienced stenographer, owning
typewriter. Desires work during
university Christmas vacation. dl9 7t"

THE

MEWHAVcN SAVNGS

BA K

170 ORANGE STREET,
Comer 1 onrt.

SEW HtVKN, ttN.
I39ih Consecutive

SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND

Tbc Trustee, lime declared a div-

idend for tlm six months eliding
81st, 1007, on all deposits

thereto) at tlio rato of

FOUR PERCENT

Per Annum on All Sums From

$1.00 Upwards

Itcpnslts nimln In flits Rank on or
before January 10th, JflfiB, will draw
Interest from January 1st.

Accounts ran be opened by nmil. '

LEWIS II. KNtiLlSH,
President.

JAMES H. HEMINGWAY", .

Treasurer.
WINSTON J. TROWBRIDGE,

Assistant Treasurer.

T1IK DISGRACE OF TAMMANY.
One must go far hack In Tammany

annals for a defiance of decency so

gross ns the of Ahearn as

borough president. Since the election
of Mayor Low, the Hall has at least
a'jsumed a pretence of virtue, and lias

apparently cared something for pub-

lic opinion. The ninsk Is off now,
and the old Tammany rca.ppears,

openly corrupt, Insolent and indecent
Evidently the powers that be have lu
their opinion, the situation so well in
hand that they can frankly avow their
preference for a man convicted of to-

tal unfitness for oflice hy the fairest
of dges. Once more they hid tho
world witness that tho official who

. . , i,lnli,inr n.nn- mm. hi, nfllr--

IVin flnlrimpnt nf thrt nponlf's tvpUtv. . lhn tvnn ,hrv r,rs fnr TllB

n.'ext election Is two years off; why
should they not do as they please with
their own? Upon Murphy and the
fsulliva.ns the contempt of decent men
c an, of course, have no effect. But
ve should think that the re-

spectables of Tammany Hall, the
Vames V. Gerards, the Francis Bur-t'o- n

Harrisons, the Charles L. Guys,
jitid the many other men of education
And reputed character who abase
tViemselves to accept !flce at Tarn- -

,rnany s hands, would for once hang
tjieir heads in shame at the thought
t;iat they are allied with men who can

o betray the Interests of the city and
8,0 insult not only the governor, hut
tfie entire citizenship of New York.
jjew York Evening Post.

Ut CHTTOCH STREET.

West HaveiC- -
i

'"'

Building
Prices xant- - from 13.00

front toot. Size of lot tot

chaser. :

I

il V. RICHAf

Real Estate
141 urange.

FOR SAL
A two-famil- y house,

location; large lot.
$3,500.

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS ',

L G. HOADLEYpf

Room 214, Washington Build?
Church Street. V

OPEN EVENINGS, I

TO LET i

rtoov top flee, (mlldta 4M.

stiet, ft. Court. Oooi Itchtt
power, freight elevator, ut keit, j

Specinlly evnlppei for Urht MM

factoring. Seo to omit temaatey;
of yearm. Alr to f
Ben, R. Englm.

839 Chape

Ave.

chance to btiy, and buy rigbt, , i

A. D. BELL , . . Proprietor

!jftel Garde
Opposh ZJnlon Depot,
VBW HAVEN. CONN.

Connecticut' Largest Ho el

Dinner SO Cents.

)New Tontine.Hotel
Special attention given to banquets,

wefldlngs and private parties. Euro-

pean plan. Rootr.i from $1.00 up
GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
1

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.
( CAFE A LA CAKTE.
j MUSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 12.

0rner Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

THE SHOREHAM.
Washington, D. C.

Sfetroooiltan Standard of Excellence
i Absolutely modern and high class In all
Afletatl. American ana European

JOHN T. DEVINE. Prop

(M1.EN HALL.
Hotel and Sanatorium,

Atlantic City.
Elegant stone, brick and Bteel build-

ing.
Always Open. Always Ready

AWsji T!usy.

SEASIDE HOUSE,
Atlnntlc City, N. J.

On the Ocean front; every comfort,
Including seawater baths, elevator, crolf.
itc. F. T. COOK & SON.

1B1 TO 15r. CHURCH STREET.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:80 until 2 oVIock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS METZOER CATERING CO.

J Booklovers
Take Notice
A Clearance Sale

of

Fine Editions of

'a Standard Authors
at .

atly reduced prices
List on Apolicatlon

MN C. HiLL COMPANY

Publishers and Importer
jr Fifth Avenne. New York

'

a two-famil- y house, 317 Dirweil Avenne.

House has all improvements. Splendid

car service and easy walking distance to

center of city. Stores of all kinda within

hort distance. Telephone 3S26 or call oa

Chas. Wilson & Cor
Room 200, 42 Church Si. .

General Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

4,

i

i

t
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FOR more reasons than one, the most important aggregation of WORTHY ECONOMIES in reliable MUSLIN UNDERWEAR we
ever assembled. The crowning bareain-triumph- s of this sale, in size and variety of ptock, re most distinctly visible in the host of
Dooular middle-Drice- d garments it offers, which are of such Dractical service to tno rtfaioritvi Mere cheanness. for helow-co- st ad

fans f!

vertising ends, has been carefully excluded. "Value, Not Price") as always. Critical choosing and gathering together of these snowy
piles of fresh, new, specially made, wholesome, cleanly-manufactur- ed garments took heaps of timef and a liberal-buyin- g hand. . The results
will be apparent to you Thursday morning. Tables and counters will be crowded to their limit, with the choicest of choice values in Mus-

lin Underwear that were ever opened up hereabouts. To sum it all up, this sale may be most jbmphatically declared as LOWERING
PRICES infinitely lower most experienced Muslin Underwear buyers, yet still MAINTAINING the highest
degree of superiority in style, maKe, fabric, ht and slz: l

Ifs Money -- Savins Opportunities Were INever Excelled!

Babies1 Wear.

Carriage Ffillow Slips 79c.

Made of P. K. and Cambric, and
trlmmedi with beading and ribbon,
ambroid sred r ffle. Regular $1.00
and $1.25 va ues. At vac.

Carriage Pillow Slips $1.95

than were ever known to the

Night Gowns.

These at 29c.

Made of Muslin, y'Ah high neck
and long sleeves, tucked yoke, neck
and sleeves finished with hemstitched
rufflt! Regular 59c.

These at 79c.
Made of fine quality Nainsook, In

chemise or yoke style, lace or em-

broidery trimmed, beading and rib-
bon. Regular $ 1 .00 value.

These at 89c.
Five very pretty styles In Cambric

and Nainsook, lace or embroidery
trimmed, high, V and chemise style,
full regular size.

These at $1.00.
Fifteen styles, new Ideas, square

neck, lde band of embroiderv, tiny
Val lace edges. Chemise Gowns,
several rows narrow lace with bead-
ing between, finished with baby rib-

bon, or mora practical V and high
ne:ka, with tucked yokes, rows of
neat embroidery Insertion. Regular
$1.50 value.

Women's Chemises.

Chemises 29c.
Two styles, good quality Muslin,

full length and width, very neat fin-

ish, Cambric ruffle or imitation Tor-
chon lace edge.

Chemises 59c.

Very good style In Cambric, neat
edge of well-weari- lace or plain
heavy Muslin with corded band, full
length and width, all sizes to 44.

Chemises 75c.

Several styles, regular knee length
and skirt Chemises, ruffles on bot-

tom, fancy lace yokes with insertion,
beading and ribbon, or plain pompa-
dour yoke with embroidery edge and
insertion or open fronts.

Chemises $1.00.

Fully twenty styles, Nainsook, In
knee length Skirts, ruffle and. .lace
edge yokes, back and front fine lace,

Extra - Specials

Long Skirts.

At 59c.

Women's Long Whits Sktrts, of

good Muslin, with deep tucked flounca
and a regular 70o value.

At 95c.

Ten excellent i!ytes, fine quality
Cambric, deep Lawn flounce, with

rows of tucks, lace Insertion and lace

edge, or ruffle of embroidery; dust
ruffle underneath. ,

A good Skirt for

$1.50. Sale Price 05c.

At $1.39.
Several styles, embroidery and lace

trimmed Petticoats, made of good
Cambric, extra full. Embroidery
Skirts in this line are particularly
strong. Regular $1.69.

All hand-- n a(j9 ani
trlnw jd wtri ruffle and val-

ance lace. tegular $2.75 and $3.95
values. At $1.95,

Garter Drawers.
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Sixty-Seven- th Semi-Annu- al Sale of Corset
Tu'Hve htinnrd nalr rf npv iin.fn.rfflffi mnHi1 tiioh vntri u11 Irnrtnrn

Pe art buttons on all garments.

pu"H measurements, even in cheap
est.

Materials free from dressingi

All! hand-machin- e or

La'ces that will wear and wash

All garments white, clean, freshi

Mostly soft Nainsook used

Siaras carefully sewm

Pdris Lingerie over American meas- -

rements roomy4

r

French Underwear

jefiy Imported Exquisite,
fana-maa- e uartnents.

j French Gowns
1' $2.95 to $12,00.

great variety, exquisitely hand-J-oider-

and hand-mad- In doi
"of beautiful new designs ; made

yt Nainsook and Batiste.

pecial French Gowns

$1.95.
llrse style,

y prettyaesign on fine trench
t&brlc." Worth $3.50. Soecial
uring sals at $1.95.

French Chemises 89c.

Chemises, in
1ainry. new design. Worth $1.25.
?Oecial during sate 89;.

! French Chemises

$1.50 to $6.95.
A great variety of designs prettierIthan ever.

FrenchDrarvers$1.35 to$4.95
French Covers $1.50 to $4.95
French Skirts $3.95 to $12.

Short Petticoats.
Short Petticoats 29c.

ftAmrec sy.es, an or gooa musitn
:fyith Cambric flounce, several rows of

my g, ceep nem and row
of hemstitching.

Short Petticoats 59c.
, Four styles, material is a fine Cam-c- ,

with French fitted belts, ruffles,
Ved and hemstitched or edged with

' Irm embroideries and

aort Petticoats 75c.

ie Cambric with full flounce of
n. tucked and edged with assorted

itterns of blind emoroldery or tinv
Vol lace insertions and edges.

Short Petticoats
$1.00 to $2.95.

Unusually fine assortment, dainty
fcriee leng h skirts, fully twenty styles
n lace and embroidery, finest mater-
ials and trimmings, gored shapes with
French fitted belts.

brands, all new and fresh made, no shop worn, old style or " seconds ", at almost!
HALF THEIR REGULAR VALUE. Our corset buyer, always on the alert, durlnjf
tightness of money time, made a "cash " deal, hence these extraordinary bargain?

American unaercioti j:s.
i

Extra-slz- o carmenis really extra- -
size. .

Everything backed (by Malley guar
antee or quanty.

All garment from leaifl, sanitary
factories.

Corset Covers fastening at side un
der box pleats, to p evtnt buttons
showing under thin Lirlgef le Blouses.

"Empire" Nightgowna, youthful
and dainty.

1

Children's Dnms
75c Short Dress ecs oyurn.

Number of styles to" select ironn.
made of Nainsook and very daintily
trimmed. Sizes 6 mos, to z yra.

$1.00 Dresses 79c.

Tucked yoke effect, lace edged, of
Nainsook and Lawn. 6 mos. to 2 yrs.

Dresses $1.00.
Made of Nainsook and Lawn, hand-

somely trimmed, several styles to se-

lect from ; 6 mbs. to 2 yrs. Regular
$1.25 and $1.50 values. '

White Dresses $1.50 to $5.

Dainty, with little embroideries
and laces, or the simpler ones, each
wee garment is as fine as machines
and human beings can make it, and a
few of them even have hand embroid-

ery. 6 mos. to 4 yrs.

Half-Pric- e Samples.
Sample lice of Long and Short

and French Dresses, worth from
$1.50 to $4.75, to be sold during the
White Sale at Half Prices.

Children's Wear.

Children's Waists 9c'
Material is a heavy twilled drilling,

with several rows of stitched strapp-
ing and large agat: burtons, finished
button holes. Sizes 1 to 5 years.

Children's Skirts 12c.
Short Skirts with Waist made of fine

Cambric, finished seams and button-
holes and plain deep hem. Sizes 8
mos. to 3 years.

Children's Skirts 19c.

Full Umbrella Skirts of fine Muslin,
with Cambric ruffle, finished with
wide hem and row of hemstitching.
3 to 10 year sizes.

Children's Gowns 39c.

Very good quality Muslin, Mother
Hubbard style, double yoke back, fin-

ished button-hole- s and pearl buttons.
2 to 12 year sizes.

4 Matched Sets
$3.95 to $15.95.

Three Piece Sets, made up of
Gown, Drawers and Chemise, dainti-
ly trimmed with lace, embroidery and
ribbon.

BMW B

concessions, iou, wno nave snarea in tormer sales, iinow wen tne wonderful valued
presented, but these are still better. The lots may seem large, but come early befora
sizes are ' broken up ".

600 Pairs "P. AT Corsets

$1.29 Pair.

Women Drawers.

Drawers 19c.

Very good muslin With Wide cam-
bric rufflt several rows of tiny pin
tucking and hemstitched hem.

Drawers 29c.
tn several styles of hemstitched

tucking, lawn and cambric flounces
on good muslin bodies, soma with
neat edge of cotton Torchon very
pretty design.

Drawers 39c.
Several styles Including excellent

extra size at this price, very good
muBlin with cambria and lawn floun-
ces with variety of tucking and
trimmings.

Drawers 59c.

Dweji styles, Muslin, Cambric and
Nainsook, lace and embroidery trim-
mings, fitted! belts, shaped yoXes,
French bands, big choice of designs
in new edges.

Drawers 75c.

Number of very attractive styles,
Cambric and Nainsook, lacs and em-

broidery edgea on fine lawn flounces,
some with rows lnssrtlon, b as bands
of tucking with edges to match.

Drawers $1.00.
Fine Cambric, Nainsook or Long

Cioth, a dozen new designs of em-

broidery and lace, several new effects
In French shape, caught up at side
with ribbon bows.

Drawers $1.25 to $7.50.

Thirty styles at and between these
prices, simple hand-mad- e in neat
embroidery effects or very elaborate
with insertions, medallions, motifs,
beading and ribbon trimmings.

Corset Covers.

These at 19c.

Six styles to select from, trimmed
with lace, beading and ribbon. Reg-
ular price 29c.

These at 29c.
Ten styles, soft Cambric and Nain-

sook, with lace and ribbon. Regular
50c value.

These at 39c.
Ten styles, soft Nainsook, French

style, trimmed with lace, beading
and ribbon. Regular 69c value.

These at 59c.
Fifteen styles, made of fine Nain-

sook, French style, trimmed laces,
embroidery, beading, ribbon and
medallions. Regular 75c value.

Corset Covers

75c to $5.50.

In numerous styles and trimmings
newest laces, Cluny and Val com-

bined, Filet and Allover, backs are
trimmed like front.

600 Pairs I. S. "Juno"
Corsets 69c Pair.

Very well known brand, of very heavy
Jean and Batiste, newest deep hip shape
model, medium high bust, best of steel
boned, good front and side hose sup-
porters attached, all sizes 18 to 30. Reg-
ular value it.00 to $1.50 pair.

Special style No. 189, very
el, medium high bust, very longL..t j - . . : ..I . . I

i'ulk, ui awing sw iK mru uusi,
grade corset. Finest Coutille,
proof steel boned, trimmed In lace, riUon bow, best front and
side supporters attached; all sizes 18 to jq. Regular value $2.00.

Njainsook with embroidery.
At $ I. CO. nriTfrwbk wish, embrold- -

ery. i

At$t.50. j Kalnsook with embrold- -

ery. I

At $2.25.1 Nainsook with embrold- -

T alnd ribbon.

nnntflnri

newest moA.
deep hip

i. J
very ii'Wn i'l'mvfbest ru't. ' llyr

Combination Corset
Cdver-an- d Drawers

f$1.00 to $10.95.
'knple styles or very elaborately

trimfmeij with laces and ribbons. or

m'Me of deep embroidery flouncing.

1In This Sale are:
Iand-embroider- snd rlbbon-trim-me- d

Paris American Underclothes.
Motley's New Haven introduction.

torset Covers, with tiny puff sleev-
es io wear with thin waists.

i

Combination Corset Covers and
Miemises.

'
.Combination Corset Covers and

"rawers recommended by style auth- -

j'riiies.

j Short Golf Petticoats, sensible
Everyday things. i.

Extra-siz- e unit0is. Extra size
from top to toe, no matter Sow" rtrsv-- i
jma erial wasted in cutting.

The Metropolitan Store The
of New Haven.

number of new patterns. ,

Chemises $1.50.

Specially fine assortment of fancy
long Chemises, dozen or more styles
with several rows lace insertion,

beading, wash ribbons,
trimmed skirts, lace insertion, edge
to match.

' Children's Wear.

Children's Gowns 50c.

Excellent quality Muslin, yoke of
fine tucking, neat turn-ove- r collar and
stitched cuffs. All sizes, 2 to 12 yrs.

Children's Drawers 9c.

Made of good Muslin, felled seams,
full regular sizes, properly shaped.
Sizes up to 8 years.

Children's Drawers 12c.
Very good Muslin, with neat hem,

fine tucks and row of hemstitching,
felled seams and finished button-
holes. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

Children's Drawers 15c.

Good quality Muslin, with hem-
stitched Cambric ruffles, all sizes, 2
to 12 years.

Higher prade Drawers for Child-

ren, with lace and embroidery edgei,
at equally low prices. (

Girls' Guimps.

At 39c.

Made with plaits and hemstitching,
with embroidery at sleeves and neck.
Ages 4 to 12 yrs. Regular 59c and
7oc values. At 39c.

At 79c.
Made with fine plaits, lace Inser-

tion and beautiful materials; em-

broidered at sleeves and neck. Ages
2 to 12 yrs. Regular $1.00 and
$1.50 values. At 79c.

CW-f-t A All CA

Extra -- Specials

Long Skirts.

At $1.95.

About a dozen styles In fancy lace

Petticoats, trimmed up to the knees,
with rows of beautiful Cluny, Val,
Filet or Torchon lace; beading and

ribbon on some. Some with deep
embroidery flounce. Worth $2.75.

At $2.50 to $15.00.

Too many styles to try to describe

them, but everything new, dainty
and pretty will be found here. Beau-

tiful laces and embroideries used as

trimmings.

Value, Not Price, the

Policy of This House.

UPBsf-MALLEV- Hs

also has a window at this new room!.

In order that the wrecking con .
panics may haul oft the barge Joh.,
McCarthy, now ashore at WondmorJ,
and tow her to a place of safety l

tho harbor, Deputy United ;Stat:'.s
Marshal Parmeleei has appointed Cer-
tain John Tlramans of the Baxter
Wreck ik company custodian of U,e
barge, which has been libeled fr
salvage by John A. Hall, Krank o.
Smith and Robert Treat of Wondmo,,
The Woodmont men claim $500 for
making tho barge fast after she can.ie
ashore. '

Night Gowns

These at $1.25.

Ten good styles, simple little si
Gowns of fine Nainsook, round

and square necks, narrow beading of

very dainty embroidery, trimmed back
and front, or fancy lace Gowns. Reg-
ular $1.50 value.

These $1.50 to $12.95.

Profusion of prettiness. Large and
varied assortment, high class Im-

ported and Domestic Night Robes,
of finest Nainsook and Linen,

or lace trimmed, newest
effects in Cluny, Filet and Val laces.
Dainty materials and trimmings, de-

signed for most critical trade.

Extra-Speci- al Gown 44c.

Night Gowns, made of best quality
Cambric, in several styles, high, V,
round or square neck. Worth 79c.

ne$T!iXSlm

After being put In first class nhnnn
she will be sent to M-- Haven.

Colnnal T. H. Macdonaid and Theo-
dore R. Blakeslee have been raised to
the Royal Arch degree In the Masonic
fraternitv.

During the present week the rail-
road dispatchers' office will be changed
from the second floor of the Union
station to the new quarters built In the
waiting room at the west end. These
dispatchers are the men handling
trains on the New York division. The
Western Union Telegraph company

WWBMWWMMBWflBBcnnHnnnnnHnnnnaHBBRBCBnnnnnannonnnnHHnHnBHannanBsi
the country.. Tho Connecticut comprTAFT "CANNOT COME,unpaintnd pine boards add not a little

tn the Incongruity of the memorial.BRIEF MENTION. nas reniea tne yvaiiingiuru cowr
two private cars formerly direcf
naT-i- . iwater to-d- at 9:14 p. m.

New Haven Savings bank an
The state pure food and drug law,

which was passed by the legislature
of last year, went into effectIts laatn consecutive (semi

TO DINE AT UNION LEAGUE,

Employes of AValHngford Concern to
Hold a Banquet Here w

Salesmen, foremen and the executive
staff of the A, Wallace Manufactur-
ing company of Walltngford will come
to this city, January & to dine at tha
Union league. They will then leave
this city in the middle of the after
noon, going to the Elton tn Waterbury,
where they will banquet at 7 o'clock,
and leave for Wallingford during the
early evening hours. The trip will be

dividend for tne past six

Sends Word Regarding S. A, It. I5an-qu- ct

February 32.

Word has bnen received from Secre-

tary of War William H, Taft, stating
that, on account of his pressure of oth-

er engagements he will be un-

able to be present, and speak at the
banquet of the Sona of the Amer-

ican Revolu'lo.'i In this cliy on Febru-

ary 22, Ho atates that he will be in

Michigan on February 12, and pinna
to ko to Hartford February 7, whlctt,

at the rate 01 4 per cent, on

sums. It alfo takes a step forward
these times by announcing that ac Offloens of the Connecticut naval

ibattalion have received word that the

NEW CITIZEN BLOWS TO FIE'
South Norwallc, Jan, 1. lapp-..- v

sai was literally blown to p.
the explosion of a dynamite c
and another man, Felix Pumbi
badly injured by flying stoir
they were at work coiistructlri
er here y, It is thoui
bansai was heating the dynair
it became too hot and exploc
tions of his body were scatt
eral hundred feet. Lanzui j
twenty-fiv- e years of age, n
and had been in this count

about week, having arrived on Chrii

gunboat Machias, which has been as-

signed to them for a practice ship,
will soon leave Pensacola, Fla., in tow
of. the collier Leofiidas and will go to

counts may be openeu vy man.

Director Coe has had boarded up
the openings on the Bennett fountain

nthe green, that were prepared for
'iking troughs for dogs. The rough

made by trolley and Is simply to get
tU V.,-- mnA ttrttta. ..nitotnf.with other bmiiess, will miike it prae

tleaily impossible ti get away on me
'J

JVd with the salesmen and agentsthe Brooklyn navy yard for repairs.
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